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posits tho eoed moa ovcnly and saves moncy oe th, tain, sucli investmnts rnaY
in quantitice per acre; but wo think the not bc ý - d ones iii ail cases, neither

- houldors ot tho drill need bc very wvide to eau. th( any case be callod ontircly

lints for September. bearail that is required of thcm. thrown a«%Ve rnay rcst assured that the use of the illyk«

clover Seed. drill will make ne différence, if the ]and Le Sovn in fai Bale to take welI, and
Thepoorly propared or the sied nad. Exrc:s you are suie f a large spripohbling of tibethyaTgood ana thie yoar. Th ato railth bc groat care that seed wvhcat be not xnusty. in your first cnt for Lay. The chicf objec-a good one thi year. Te after growth asmellow sumnr fallow, w thin tions ta swingin thal ar that it ccu-

been particularly favored by genial showers the way of sowig sld hc cntireiy govcrn- p;es aportion af the secd bod t a tima
and generally good growing weather. od by mens at baud, for a good crnp le cer- w in tha growig wheat crp demande

But it must be remembered that the acre- tain under any circumstancos. On lU m ul o
age is small, owing ta the large amount of land, by ail means use the drill.
gras seed that failed last year. Therefo-o A a rl ei a a orable seas n thoro i8 inuch green g, ass
we think clover will ho scarce. As pre cîdy v in 1 . bincfit in the butte of the wheat sheave at harvRt

Owing ta light hay crops, many farmers of tii frost may ho hronght inta play, in ti et! the latter is %n abjection weare cutting their aftermath for fodder, this rondcring the sou friable; but, wlcrc se ta the individual faner. Thre le cv-
will etill further reduce the clover seed crop lft, wa mxsî m ke up aur minas to barra idcntly on this point me diffcrenco of cpm-
of 1872.n oltoruhyi hecmnof 872 w-a hve far eop ff md ailthaougly e te cniig Pring. ion for a man ils aur own neigbarhoad wasWe advise any who have a fair crop offCanala, b.
clover tz cut it this fall. getting ail sced wheat in the ground by the P

Cf course a rcaping machine with a self- lOtit of September. in these terrs, 'I am going te hava 8o
rake is the most handy for securing clover Whcn sown early, it lias a botter chance mauy bushels of whcat and s'a" at thý. samo
for seed. Next comes any reaping machine. ai withstanding the sevcnity of wintcr, time eut hall a ton cf timothy grass in tha
In default of one however, r platform made while new-a-days, ivo necd soldom bar s straw per ac'c."
of abeet iron or of basswood, very light, af- nuch snew as te smother it eut. Wc arc great advacates cf
fixed ta the cutter-bar answers welL In If yau furrow, dant make mare fnrrows Drawng out Manure
this case it l nessary ta have a man or boy than can Le ]îelped, and make them shaUaw And top dressing aur grass lande, cither
following with a rake ta rake the crops of and very wido. Last ycar wc made aur for another hay urop or for ploughing down
the table into wiadrows. water farraws narrow, and in cansequence, for roats In either case the gentiu LLI

Where there is a good growth of clover, the spring rains uhanielled theu out, se that rais wash the manuriai (icnenla down ta
we sbould advise great care being exercised we coula net cross with our reaper and had the thousand hittlu root.cts of the clover, by
in curing, as during the coming season the ta cut an 18 acre field in ho less than si uliich it is thoroughiy ahsorbed, and thus
probabilities are, that even clover straw parts, such work as this causing much hass not ene partklu is swept out of the reacl of
will b a valuable adjunet ta the fodder cf tine may ho prevented, ar at any rate the succeeding crep.
barn. leened, hy fcrethaught at sceding time. Wc trust meat farmers have arranged te

But where the stalk is net worth securing antL><' have their coyn and patate andindecd genar-
for fodder, no fear need be entertained The hest way of mauning ball %Vbeat i ai roat field upon what is naw a claver ea
about wet, the seed will nat suffer if it get with wltrottcd barnyard maure, drawn an it las been fully demnnstrated, that recta of
wot and -dry frequently, and indecd it wai e kins d far botter an a covor ly thanthreh all the etto.prd wl and eny upan the ]a,thrca &U he boter.after the Lut plaughingr, and therough]y on any ather proparation.

Great care muet be exercised, however, to warked io the sced bcd vith barraw and Den't thon wait ta long befere yen
got it into the 1-arn dry, for with stacking it cuîtivatar. P'Zugh down your claver ley,
is impossible te keep it dry without it fi k-î:cial Jlfanu,-es But rathor manage ta put in the teisi
thatched or well covered with boards. sbauld ho used at tha foliewing rates %vhon tha second crap le ln fult flawer.

We-next come ta a short consideration of
the fall sowing of Nitrate ai soda or guano, 100 lbs. per acre. Pa,411'lqugieg.These manures are very expensive, mond wey K p enaugnh hanhs ta have th teamWinier 177tas. can hardly oathe up aur minde te advie our fuly oceupide at fast plougbing.

e we beieve ln the dril; bt de- hatllren ta use them. Therm .s hawever Spring in Canada l anch thronging tima,
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that au iîaiense sving is efiected by havirg tien, lie adds, the nunbe of yards that lave
plenty of antc.work (lone in the fall ; mtore- beet ltliei up two years ago, and the
over by nîeglecting this important nperation, falluto te cuttirate thoso tiat we net
we lose the chief heudit of Our severe Win- plenc up, it is safe te say that thero wil
t+ra, the pîulverizinig ati .1melioratinlg effccts net boee hale it that tection et Michigat
of heavy frost. to where tîte were liftecn er twenty, tht-c

Never harrow fall ploughing ; the rcughe or four yars ago.
you eau leave it the btter, never inid ltw H
lumupy it is, if fairly ploughed. the frost will
pulIverize the soil. IteThe circular cf Mcssra. Grecaeto Eluh.

fl~-îîck UPbat-dsville, New Yoetk, stàteas that thre hep.
For carro's in the samne mnanitur as you ya'ds in cntrai New York. a-e giving every

a idge up for turntijs in the spring ; land su indintion that the crp will betiperior in
- %lrked will dry far soner in the spring. and quality, lto vermin or bliglt having made
vout will have less di@eulty in eclecting a tbeirnappeaaceyet. InWiscosinthecrop
duep cultivatmotn, the great essential te a is net reportedas favorable, and the candi
large crop of this long rooted escul1nt.larg crp c tits Iîîgreotd eenlit. tien lu soea yards is gond whilq in othersthe

growvth is inferier. In this state we have
Our Ontario Agricultural Exhibitions. nothingto add te what we have saidbefore.

A letter front a hep.gt-ower in Mfacomb Coln-
Runenber the threce principal Exhibitions ty iu anotier coluniu gives sotnews cf the

to he held in Ontario during the coming crop lu that section, which is one of the best
fall. In the state.

The Provincial at IT7auilton, fron 21th to The reports fron abt-ad arc favorable for
27t icptettiber. Te Centtral at Guelpht, a gond crop. The Kent ada Snussex reporte
frein Ist te 4th Qetoluer. Thc W'\ tor b at fron Euland statu that te raops are ding
Lontdon, frint Sth te 1l ti October. ieil u al the gardons, and that verin are

- -c-net wvorth mentiening. Scme of the district
Ilops i. England. reports in te Englisi papers say thre lhops

ate looingspleudid." Ii tact we have neer
The last reports freni tite Old Country are seen ess copaints among the hap-growers

favorable. of southasten Englad.
Tite weatlter lias ])ciu in the Tarly part cf Prices are wel maita Ged. The bcst

ýuigi1st, most favorable to tie vinle, icitîter knds in the London mark t are quted at
znculd uer vzrmrin has iîtereased. 12 guineas te, 16 guincas pet- lundt-ed weight.

Picking iili e very canly. A general Tie ur e comm n kinds at fro £g ti £10
opinion is eXIiressen that if tte c wcatier front eo.
nw te pickcing tine is at aIl favorable,a very in 'New Yrk Wuils quotesnovriw oorr g hhep

eand crop nîay hc expectei, and opinions cf iS71, fren 25 45 t 5 cents, ind toreign
frein varions lparts, generally point te tue English and Bavanian cf 6Oé75a. With thre

npe cf retrieval cf tIte last dis-wt-nuss crop crop promisie as wel, we need net lok for
ytar. any advan e lr these rates, and grwers who

The folleving is the ]atgst intelligence are fir t i tine iarket are thie oly nes that
frein cie of the Jargest he groiing sectins 'en expeet to rwalize th ae. Emmet b ele
cf Europe. saysin iris ciraul r i

The i-iteliiîre reriverl -t- tn th y h ip "ahriy cousign iets conw hops wi h
grnuind'; in Belgiuiîu tho N.1ýnrQr of Fraicurotcs tit witli quick sales at hig
and Lorraîna us; gêourally favnr-ille. The pt-ides; jutlging, ho *wever, freont the. preseut
cropq htad brrd d lTy ei fo a librod idia favorable pfospects cf tte crep ou tie other
ty, and toev iO aOct b ht Wnvarl1 in sane side. Epening pries bere will net ire likey t
îîlcel; hy gmuliQ, buît they lirv tlvcleped ile maiuained, partieulaniy aheuld ve be
tLiononlrs Slh ntor the OIc erce ef the favorgd witt early arrivais trm Germnay,
higlier te mr-erature of tic last lew wccLs. whioh es now quite probable. We fear Ou
.t is fiared, lînwever, ilin -uio places grwe rs attach tEn litt e importace ta the
thre plauits %ill nlot rt-gainl al] thjr lest vig fact tlot Englan and Germany wil thi nee
oThr. Hps f S71 are star Old irs are seen ae clarge surpons ta spare for expert

faoal.on suhatern Enlns e aene e

Ael motavorbl ond in the Lodo maret ae otned at
o no@ v n hcoraligly. Out griwers have, by necesaity,
pno is e dacquid tie habit difing tire past sesan 
nowtopickin ti Iisat a .sin foreig hops, an they lie thout.

A criospoacrt, f te pilaganit t er Eavanyor oe 60 5.W
writig fronti caster Olastd, ays tu op p p Sing so w l e needotloof
arc just adcvaieiisig te a gushr r wt hhandsoinclyn
from te blow t d leooking vry e tinscan ie Wr have tehu informed, says te Fraelln

Ts o inset as yet, but tose yatds hich Patriot, that onen of t ne iargcst ad most wn
cr ot propcha ly tiled bast ycar rie huot torprising fprmers of this country, hst year,

loktlve well at ail se fat- as lits observation aved enwih claver sed for his own nw
cxtsnded; and wheu e tatie into consedera- ing, o d enogth ta pay for ail the dry goa

used in his family, and received $25 cash in
addition. This is the way in which he did
It. le put a wire bottomn in a trough in
which he Icd bis stock- the wire hoing two
or thrce inches above the celoe bottom of the
trough The stock in pulling the clover hay
from the rack would scatter the seed almnst
pitre through the wire into the receldaele
below.

Wheat Sowing.

"AREGU-LARt AND n.VEN PLANT oTIE.

Very few farmers, when sowing wheat,
have carefuilly vatched its germination, and
the va'rious dogrees of strength, that each
blade attains under different circumstances.
I once took the pains nost carefully to ex-
amine and note this peculiarity. I se-
lected a small square of ground in a
wheat field for the examination. I no-
ticed tht some grains of seed grcw fast
and vigorously, at first; whilst others were
much less so, and others were poor doubled
up spindling plants, all wrinkled and weak,
and sote of the seed never reached the sur-
face -pt ail. The experinient was furtber
tested by drilling a siiall picce in the same
field, as a comparison.

I becaine by this experiment, a firtm con-
vert te drilling wlcat. When the same seed,
sown in% the same lands, was drilled, about
two and a half inches dcep, it almost all
caie up alike. There certainly were somue
spindling poor plants, but net nearly go many
as when the seed' was sown broadcast. I
thius becane convinced, that in broadcast
sowing of wheat, nearly one half the seed
was absolttely wasted and lost. At harvest
following, the saune careful supervision was
exercised as to yield, and the same result
arrived at witlt tiis addition "tthat where
poor dwindling plants were first noticed,
they remained throughout of the samte quali-
ty; and at harvest produced poor small
half productive heads, thus proving that one
great part, in gctting a good cro'p, other
things being equal, lay in the depositing the
seed at a proper depth, thus cnsuring the
rank growth and prosperity of the plant
frot its very commencement.

It scems that, if the first shoot be net
strong and vigorous, one or two outside
leaves alone are developed, and the growth
of ite lteart cither prevented altogether,. or
se delayed as never to reaci that rank, curly
appearance, spreading like a Poland fowl's
top knot, in all directions; without this pecu-
liar appearance, the wheat plant never at-
tains its full strength, and free growth;it nay
lire but that is all, and when spring cones,
instead of a large tuft of leaves, root and
heart, there is a miserable littie root, with
a small branch of leaves, and one per littie
heart.

This may eventually stool out, and put
forth more iearts, but always less strong,
and fine, tian those that were never stunted,
and with these particular instances, the land
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or inanure lad little to do with formning the
difference as the plants stood side, by side,
and the land was, in ail cases, equally good.

Every farmer knows that wheat plants
will not stool wel, unless the land is good,
and rich, and the season favorable; but in
the cases above particularized, of course all
werc treated. alike in that particular.

Many able Agricultural writers, have fol-
lowed the saine course, with pretty nich
the sane results. Befure I left Eugland
fariners often dibbled iii their wheat, and
thouglit that the savirg of seed paid themi
for dibbling. But I was, and am still of the
opinion, that the wheat plants were by this
case, too thin, to afford any loss by v inter
killed, and aise that individual plants did
not so well resist the heaving by frost, as
whiere a mass of routs were entangld, as in
drilling; and again some whîeat plants were
killed, and taken by insects; and great
gaps were left fruti this cause. But that
does not go to disprove the present position
" viz," that great care ouglht to be exercised
in sowing whcat, at an exactly even depth
according to soil, and season, whereby an
exactly even plant will be obtained, and the
chances of a crop mucl.inercased.

C.

How Swedish Turnips were introduced
into Scotiand.

Mr. Miller, of Dalawinton, near Dumfries,
was an eminent Agriculturist. Le had been
a sailor in his youth, and unhappily, or
perbaps happily, he had been wrecked on
the coast of Spain, and ever afterwards en-
tertained the belief that a ship had need of
somnething additional to sails to keep lier off a
lee shore. lIe accordingly built a small
craft, and fitted her up with paddles, whieh
were worked by ueans of a windlass on
board. Ilis success was great ; and le even
run a race with a revenue cutter, and won it
too, on the strength of his paddles. Before,
however, ne entertained the necessity of
steam as a motive power, whlich vas Bug.
gested to him by his family's tutor, Mr.
Taylor, aud whieh ultimately resulted in the
introduction of the steamboat, or steam
navigation, ho built another vessel (three
masted), whicl he fitted with his paddles.
The vessel was offered to the Btitish Gý.vera-
ment, wvho refused it. He then offered it to
Charles XII, King of Sweden, who gracious-
ly accepted it. But le didþmore. Be sent
Mr. Miller an autograph letter, accompanied
with a gold snuff-box set with diamonds.
Within the box a piece of paper enclosed a
few seaeds. These Mr. Miller planted, and
they brought forth the splendid Swedish
turnips. le again and again sowed them,
and hence came forth gencrally the Swedish
turnips throughout Britain. lu all such
matters one cannot holp being reminded of
the saying-" From trifling causes what
great events do spring ?"-Coim.

Destruction of Forests in India.

Sone extraordinary disclosures are nade
by the Governor-General of India, in a doc-
muent sent to the Council on the let of Nov-
emiber, in relation te the necessity of prompt
and vigorous ncasures for the preservation
of the East India foreats. Owing to the reck-
less destruction of the mnost important varie-
tics of timuber, particularly since the introduic-
tien of railroads into Britisl India, the slp-
ply lias actually rui short. Of the result in
the prcsidency of Bengal the Governor nakes
this astonishing statement: " Till now noth.
ing lias been done in ltle natter of foreste,
and a suflicient comimentary on the results of
this neglect willbe found in the factthat it is
still necessary to import railway sleepers
fron Norway, because the available supply
of suitable timber fron indigenous sources is
too costly or teo small. The Governor goes
on to say that in Northwestern India "lthe
difficulty of obtaining timber lias been pain-
fully felt for fiftecen years or more. lI the
Punjaub there is no timber of any apprecia.
ble value except on the slopes within the
llimalaya. To save what is left of the for-
ests, the Governmenît lias instituted vigorous
measures forbidding the cutting of teal and
certain other valuabld timber for building
dwellings or for any other purpose, except
under certain specified and stringent riegula-
tions. Government plantations have also
been established for the purpose of restoring
those forests which [have already bei de-
stroyed. This vill be, even in India, a pro-
cess requiring tine. Nature w'ill renew' the
forests te some extent by iatural seeduig;
but this is a slow aud uncertain proUets, ow-
ing te the fact that the wourthless jungle that
Springs up chiokes the chance saplings that
nay coie struggling up througli it.

To be told that the East Indice cannot sup-
ply timber enougl for railroad purposes, but
must importthie desiredcommodity fromt Nor-
way, secns as strange as it would to learii
that in Greenland, owing to reckless 'extrava-
gance on the part of the Esquimaux, the sup.
ply of ice lad run short, and the Governor
of 'Uppernavick had despatehed a vessel tu
Holland te secure thcneessary Sumner sup-
ply. If in India, wlere forest trees grov xi
tropical luxuriance and profusion, the reek-
less destruction of the furests lias catîscd the
nceded supply of timber te fail, what is the
prospect for us here in the United States,
wherc the destruction of our noble forests
proceeds on a more gigantic scale than it does
in India? Our locomotives nearly all of
them burni wood, instead of coal. By and by
they will have no wood to burn, and muet
use the coail.

The demand for railroad tics has denîuded
hundreds and iundreds of hillsides in the
Eastern States, which werc not long ago cov-
ered witi a goodly crown of waving woods
The effect is to shrink up our streans and
rivers, producingsevere and injurious drouthis
in Sunner, and exposing them te suddenand

destructive freschets at ail seasonîs, especially
ii the Spring. In the vast pine forests of
Michigan the arny of wood.choppers lias
swept out of existence an area of wood1s
which wotuld cover Connecticut; and still the
destruction, proceceds in respons to the im-
perative deiand for timuber- Miles on miles
of the noblest pines that ever grew have
fallen already along the western shore of
Lake Huron ; miles on miles of such trees
have fallen in the initerior of the State. li

Vitsconsin anid other >taîtes the work goes on.
What is to be its efleet on the Amnerican cli-
inatu? It nust produce drouths. Large
areas of forestsiimite and brutg abiiidanit
rains. Cut duwn th woods aud the country
becomes a parched and suflermîg land, hîko
Paleatine and Greece, and vast sections of
Spain and Soutberni Franice to-day. In India
drIoutsiâ and famîinîes arc occurring. Like
causes produces like results. Do nlot our in-
Greasinîg droutits in the United States indicate
the danger to which who are exposed by thi s
1Lc&luLs5 detuction of our for est, ?-JIar-

Bcet Sugar in the Unîited'Statcs.

As our readers are aware, we have done
our utmiost to proinote the cetablishmant o
this.industry, aud wu may therefore, with
all the more reason, rejoice at the encourag-
ing statements of the Commissioner of Agri.
culture in regard to it. Ie regards the
future t f the ndustry as now nainly depen-
taiit upon the comparative pro!it of beet
sugar and cane sugar mauntfacturing.

Ilhe irtroductiui of this busiess into this
country met with many obstacles, nowith-
etanding the remission of dutes on importa.
tions of machinery intended for beet sugar
making. Perlaps ne branch of chemie l
manufactirinig needs to be conducted with
greater nicety ; and as in the outett we are
ta depend on foreign skill-much of it hardly
fit tobeealledskill-therr.wer e many failures,
and succesa lias cume sBlowly,

un p:oneer exprriment at Chatsworth,
Ili., failed disastrously; yet at Freeport, in
the saine Stat, the lessons of that failure
are being turned te such good account that
success is contidently anticipated. At Blaek
fau k, Wis., a co-operative beet sugar man.
ufactury is pushed uîith. great vignr, and
gives large prouise of good results. But
the most decided success has been met witht
in California, where two companies are in
full operation, the California Beet Sugar
Company at Alvarado having produced over
a million pounds of sugar in the second year
of its operation. Success is als> reported
from the Sacramento Valloy Boet Sugar
Company. A third company is delayed fromi
the dlfiiculty of obtaining seed.

The percentage of sugar obtained fron
Silesian beets raised in California is quito
extraordinary. Thc superintendent of the
Sacramento Valley Beet Sugar Company,
.Mr. S. Ehrenstein, states that an average

1872. 30,:3
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shîows a yi.i!d of froit 13 to 1.1 per cent ,the niiiiide of ar-dent agricîîlturéista by the
and exceîitiolns inîstancesi cur lit îhiuh 18 val liur m ritiltgï uf Lîebig auîkt11) lus uitators.
pur touit id obtainieu, a inucli larger yield Etliatsbuâ.tii to thwak tlî.î agricuittîral
tbau ouer %vas obtainied. iii Europu chiciiistry iras au Aladditn's laxnp, to conjure

At sautas frei tlise fta tlat the Buga-

produciiig regioii t ofte iWst id tu bu Cati-
fornI.% that laîd. cf wonderful. resoîîrces sud

n uiprecedotitu . duvelepnuetit, (hough. tlîe
bogillitigs ara cenupirativel>' sînali, tlîure is
littlo duubt tlîat they will provo tU fouinda-
tien of a gigaxitic interest. Tho mtru-gles of
the pieneerts in thia field have bouti suvere,
but tiiese wlîolavo hcld dt m%%ill tie itîtîmntc.
lv reated-ii l î.

The 4gricultural anid Coninerical Value
of Artificial Manures.

I>rofc2sor Vocecker latel>' delivcred a
lecture te tlîe inejbers of the Decrbyshire
Agricuîltuiral Society on1 tlîe siubject.

Dr. Ilitclîiiîîn initrodîîced Ltie letuirer,
saiyinig:- Likec alixnost ail nicii pmsessilîg
great knwe~,Dr. Vickur is miost cau-
tions iii inlduetioîî anid imnudeat iii statu-
nient, aud. id ever ready Lu receive with
courtes>' anti thaîîkfulimes an>' faets îvhîdîI
muja> be c:uninîliiiiict:.ttk tu lîiîi Lyiii<t.l
auJd cbsemlr'at ilicîî. i½sfruili aeli a
source are ah >snutacpalprovidud.
they are tacts, fur iL id -a isad fa,.t at Lhure
are iluiny thlngs allcged. te bu fatte, auJ
g ven iii aIl geed faiLli by tlîe communicant

ase facts, wicili are notlig less thanl illu-
siozis, mîistakzes, paît-trutlîs, or entire bluiî-
<lors, and. wliicl, taikinig the pilate of faues,
act ase barriers te progrcss, lir-î tut or rutard
discoveries, act, iiidecd, iike smî-lul i

tlie cean ot truith, until Lhtir truc niatturc
lias becit revealed, aid the allegted fàad id
foiui te bce a pliantoni -wlat lord Biacunl
woul ]lave naillei an Moul, calLd. inito exia-
tenice by taIse perception or crroiieoîis iniduc-
tion. To observe acenratel>' is a vaiable
qualit>', and elle by the acquisition et m lieli
the niost linhle.of us Ina> etîmtrihute suint-
thiîig tii tlîa great storühcîîse of ko e~
f roin which tbiligs new ald. ohi arc behtig
daly catled. forth b>' scientific indi(s for tl.c
heniefit anti inistruction ef iiiamind(. 1 lba% e

watcheui witli iiitercst amtid adiriation the
career et Dr. Voecker for imore tlian '20
years; andi 1 conîfue tlit lus iiitîhistr-y. huon

est>', caution), pi'actical sagacit>', auJd induciý-
tive skill bave excitcd, ny reverence aiîd Cs.

Lecini Ife lias neyer beîî fonid cf iiidulgiig
ini " sensatinnial " thîcories, luia niulatud.
the brilliane>', tlie sciemîtific romanc, of
sonie ether great cheinists, lias neyer longcd
te ««o'crstep tAie înodesty of nature ;" butI
ivitli child-like docility lic lias sat at lier feet,
anti mith iniexhaustible patienice awaiteti lier
teaiclinn.s, and thon placeci tli iii calai,
clear laiîguaLge before his oivin anditers anti
madcrs; anti if lie liad. net dazzled. us with
tlîe splenîdeur cf lis genius, necithier lias lie
loti us into quaginires by iLs delusive corus-
cations. I amu, uîufortuîîiatehy, old eîiougli te
rememuber the liopes whicu woe exciteti iii

up) torii ureîs frein a iltal buard. ; anti evii
sobercr meii cauc\)teti that aîîy iimbcr of
erops îilbî;it 1u c esfly rai8ed f rom au>'
plut ut grouni by bstititiiig a fuw Pound$
otfjîotasl fur LAie trups reiiioved. I>ersoiis
talked iii sueli a iiaiîuer utnaf uiî a large
lielti w-ith a mure luattul cf Balte as te cail
fortit the satinenat reiiarli thiat, %%lieu tliat
toulk place, Llicy iliglît brî:îg baekL the pruduce
ini thîe wito pouket. Tiiese days have
passcd ; aud. practical cthemnists like Dr.
\Vocelkcr kitow thàt thiere id a widu ailler-
ence between chemtical, ceupluîîîls subjecteti
te tlîe inflliîce cf SOiUS, ot villa, cf liglit, ot
mioisture, colii ani iv:rith, iii v:îriaLlri an1

vayigquanitits, iii the cxtenial air, andi
te tic atitîct iliiilce oft LAe special Vital
qualities et the groîviiig plant, andi the
samne ceînpounld obedieîutly ceinplyillg' îitli
thte mishes of the cheilist iii the seales aîîd
retorts et lus laborator>'. Dr. Voeluiker lias
contcrred groat liedits cii the cultivators of
arable soi], b>' bis valuihîlc amialyses, by hua
descriptioni et fertili,'dîîg, earths, l<y lus ex-

liosure ot tlio frauîds ot dli-;Iiiicst iiianutaci-
turcs of cattle food anîl iuaim ures, anid 1<> the
iifotrmîatioii lie lias iînpirtedl ou tie inanires
best atiapti for special soil'î il ';üds ; anti
lie lias neit', iîîîdcr the aulpices et tlî,t iWise
trienil of the farmier-the î'iglîL lieu. Lord
Vernen-conue lion s, teN tell in om.j
Lhiiig ot artîicial Iîîauîurc*iS :1nti the agciieies
lîcst ,til.lptei foi.- tht' Férti1u'îatiý'1 au'] n ttn-
taLii o ur «ras- I-nids

l>r VOuXkL .id Tihe :.îlji.L et titiit.
dail iziius w a, of tiuiiàiil> îii.î muit.

l)ertauce, for wliei-e 11% e or tuzi 3 uars age
illit'u Speit tlitir ttua, of J..uI1ds Ii the ur-

elhise ot :urtilicial nîlauîîres tu> h1uir shi-t 1t

Ilind(reda. îîov aptnd, tht'ir Lltuîisanduts. 'Iu
sec lîcw inipurtiiit thu quetioîî %%.&à ht<.uiu.

ilig thc. îicd ii look~ A tltu muaîiy n1aîîii-
ta-tLorà0  cf aîiLil iîîîî.ï NItut %%,ru

sprngig p 'i c> h~ e,îmd at Litu I.Veii
uuiiptitiunii liiueh um\itud buttweemi rural

tîcaers ineed thu iea ii l artîi'eîa mia-
hiure had becuîilu une cf LAie gi cateat bures lit
thu miiilet. T)fItuul coc nu go tuitu a iar-
Lt m itiut bciiig Ipe;:turut 1)y bule ageiît
for aitartiikial mauiue -i.int %îre, %lie
praiset isivwures vftu Lu the dLnmucixt cf
those utha, iliais. Thte v,.re noir aiakurs
m lie prudutid fr-onît 30,000 Lu -10,000 tens per
aîîîtuîî, uii ohrs 20,000 anti 10,000, antt sollie
1,000 or 500. Ver>' large stus were inveat.
cd iii Lhe mnufacture, ant i t iras uuicecs-
sary te 8a>' tlîat large Julns iveîe paîid aiiiu-
ally for thesu inaues b>' agieulturista Nrlio
mnuet, iii the presemit day, if tîte> woîld. sac-
cessfully oultivatie their iaîtd, spenti a. gooti
tlcai ot mnoite> for tlîe purcliase cf tliest

utuaitures: for Lhe presetît statu et agriculture
îîecessîtatcd, LIe application te, tlîe soUl o!
mnore fertilizing agents Llîaîî coulai be cemîveîî-

R. SEP.1,

icîitly obtauîcd( frein farnîyard, naiare.

0cîn t.t ne large an il nîunt wvas spcîît 011
tiiese mniaîlures, it was of tic greatcst import-
ance to>the fariner that lie sliould. lay eut
lus fliOflCy te the grcatestad(Vanltge, andliew
could lic do0 tlîat iuiica bc posscssd. Boufle
kntow~lcd(g cf the fertilising constîtuents
îvhichl enter into the composition of the
miurcs offed. for sale ? Tho tisno was

long past whien the fertilizîng pewers of cer.
tain imterialà wcre asrbdte a certain
iinkuewn force, aud tlîey nowv kinew prctty
wecll un wlîat substance the vahîe-botlî
conioiîi or nioiiy value, aiid the fertiliz-

in)g or j)ractical value-cf the manurus de.
peuided. It îvas îîot b>' ny proccas of cook-
ing- er of tuingiii over that they could. obtaini
"0od ntianutrca ; they ceuld, oi> secure thien
by inicnrporatinig the riglit unaterials. There
was a time when a iniistken notioni prevail-
cd tlîat farnyard inantîre should be turned.
tlîrce tinues, anti that it get better over>'
time. Nor 'there iras, as iras generally the
the case, w littie trîîth inixcd up with tlîe
errer invelved lu tliat idlea. To tuin inanuire
hlil te iake it retten, and rotten manure
iras botter than freslî, bulk for bulk ; but by
its Ltanidiiig ezpused. it itas apt te loose a
great deal of its fertilizinge properties, aiîd
the more econoicae.l plan was te carL the
dlung te the ield as sooni as possible, and.
then the>' avoidcd, the risk, of losing a per-
tioii cf its valuable preperties by evaporation
or l'y drainage. They kiîew well that the
value of aiimal naxire depended. vcry inuich
upui Niliat they put into thîe aniuual's bell>',
and, that it wuuld. be ver>' different if tluey
tîsed. pleut> cf oilcalie, or othier rich. food,

tla.un if they g,î u tlîir stuk an insufliciet
,tuuunt of puer fud. Su witii artificial

imasulres. Tlueir value dIepcndcdl ou the nia-
tc-iaizls puît iiitu tin. The>' iniiglit coucet
a îîîaîurc cf the suiwage matter cf Londen,
Ur liiiiîî'a> or Derby, by siftinig eut its
solid pai ts, but its fertilii.ing value would be
vter>' little, aid. iL would largely conisiat of
ziul, clay, or aîd, iritl sumne orgauic imatter
of no gre.it i alie. Tlîey muîst net expect tu
geL iiiîtclî ftcrtiliziimg mniatter frumu town sew-
age, iLiiiess the>' inicorp)oirateti witu it a guod.
deal of Peruviani guanio, or gooti boue dust,
or nitrate cf soda. The fertilizing, value of

maures, tiepeil inauiîy on thte mutrogenous
inatters, jPhcs 1)lîates, and Balte cf potash they
Couutaimîcj Nitrogenious maLter was derived
f rom anilmais, ind existed. large]>' in b]eod,
llegh, skini, liair, anîd otlier refuse animal
îuî.tters. As a iule ammnonical salta pro-
dnm.ed, Lulk, aliJ plîcaliates produced qeuali-
ty, and his aimi would be te gui~ both.

(To bc Conlinued>

Harvest wa ges in Scotland&

It appears that this hai-vest wages bav-e
i uled very high. at Perth; Scot'a.nd.

Cutters wcre paid $1 10 per day,. with
meal aîîd imilk-whle binders received,, ue
dollar per day 'with vitusis,found. But'even
at'this high, ratethey, are net as well, off as
in Canada where ail fiarveît anidà h&vei ïe-
ceived $25 with ail boaxd suid lodgiig
found.
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'When to Sell Farm Produot.

That was a good point made by the Amer.
Jcan Rural Home, when he said that the edi
tor who can give advice as to the exact
time when it ia best to sell farin products
had best leave his pen and go into trade, as
bis knowledge would ensble him to accumu.
late milions in the purchase of these farm
products. In other wo -ds it in impossible
for any man to predict with cetteinty future
prices.

The safest rule for the farmer we believfe
to bo to sell when hie farin producta are
ready for market, especiaUly if he need mon-
ey with which to pay bis debts or make
porchases or improvements. Of two farm.
ers, one following this plan, and the other
invariably holding for higher prices, we be-
lieve the firas will be the better off attheend
of a score' of yea s. Ele who selle early saves
wastage, ahrinkage, storage, risk of total loss
from tire ter other cause and has the use of hie
money at an ea lier period.

There are cases when the prospect for an
impruvement in price is 8o good, that the
risk in hîlding is but slight. But if any
farmer fe-ls lams-If obliged to act on one
unahanging rul.s, we would advise him te
mahe it a rule to sell as soon as the
product cas be got to market in good cndi.
tion.

We recommend this extract to the serions
consideration of our Canadian farmers

We know of many fariers who futilely
endeavored to hold over grain and other
produce at all times, and others who will
not sell even when prices are fair, in the
hope of a still fur.her rise We would seri.
oeuly impress the rule as one of gold. to sell
when prices are fairly remunerative.

Analyses of Fertilizers

The" rish Farmers Gazette' speaks of the
increase (f the number of analyses by ein.
nent Chemists as exerting a most benenicial
infhian .e in pr'.tec ing British farmers from
imposition. Dr. Voelcker, in 1567, perforru.
ed thee hund ed and forty. one anal. ses for
members of the Royal Agricnltural Society ;
in 1868, four bundred and thirty-two; in
1869, four hindred and sixty-five; in 1870,
five hundred and eighty two; in 1871, seven
hundred and thirty; while cther Fnglitsh
Chemists are also largely engaged in the same
work. Manures and cattle food are the sub.
jects of these reseavchers lu Ireland,
there is an "Ansti.Adulteration Society."
vwhich takes great pains to analyze new pa.
tent fertilizers and protect the farming inter.
et. L.

Cost of Pences.

How little is really known in thia country
in respect to agricultural economy in illus.
trated in the sttement concerning fences. It
is said that the improved lauda in South
Carolina ara worth $20,000,000, while the

fen"es that encloses thom have actually cost
$16,000,000. The fonces in New York have
oost $144,000,000; those of Ohio, $115,000,
000, and according to an estimate made by
Nicholas B:ddle thirty years ago, thr fonces
of Pennsylvania had thon cost $11,000,00.
The fonces of the whole Union are estimat-
cd at $1,300,000,000 The time may come
-in the next century, it i suggested--m en
out aides of towns and cities a fence wid al-
mont be a eurosity. Hedges will take their
place, and thereby accomplish an immense
saving of monoy, while lending a rare and
exquisite beauty to the rural landscape
which it eau never have under the present
system. -Er.

Hybrid Wheat.

Ve copy the following on the crossing of
wheat from the pen of Mr. Charles Arnold,
Paris, Ont., from the "CCountry Gentlemzan."

I would give it as my opinion, that fructi.
fi:ation in wheat takes place in the closed
flower, befor the pistil is exposed to any
po'llen but that produced by its own stamens.
Therefore, if croesed at all, it muet be crossed
by accident, or artificial means. I think
such crosses are necessary after a long period
of time, in order to the health, vigor, hardi-
ness and productiveness of the plant And
after devotling much time to observmg and
experimenting in this matter, I am prepared
to believe that grain of almost every con.
ceivable size, shape, and co'or, caun be pro.
cured by artificial crossinge, and that, in the
bands o£ skillful and persevering persons,
vast good ti the agrioulturit muet be the
result.

That many of the varieties of fruit and
grain produced by this method will be worth.
les thre is no doubt, and ninety nine out
of every bundred of them willbe inferior te
some old varieties, is quite probable. But it
should he remembered tiat in many of the
new kinds # f grain the tendency is to improve
fer years t. corne, while in the old varieties
it is revers-d. And again. perfection in
er-ssing plants must not be looked for in the
dret gentart on any more than in the first
cross of animals. Much time, labor ard ex.
p nse will be required in crossing, re-crossing
and selecting, before we arrive at perfection.
And it seemse to me that if a portion of the
funds of the varions agricultural societies
were appliedtothispurpose instead of herse.
racing, the world might be the better for it

I am pleased to be able te inform you that
Hon. Fnnzoumrc W.&ra. Commissioner of
Agriculture at Washington, has wiaely or.
dered a quantity of my firet croased wheat,
to be distributed, Isuppose, over your whole
country, and I feel confident that vast good
will result therfrom. That it will prove
superior te ail other wbeat in al parts of.the
country, with uch a great variety of soil and
climnate, la not to be expected, but if it
should succeed in any one State better thnu
any other variety of wheat, a benefit bas

been conferred. As stated above, perfection
can net be expected from the firat cross, but
as a proof of the benofits arising from cros-
sing, re.crossing, and seiecting, I enclose a
statement of the fact, that from one bushel
of seed sown with an ordinary seed drill up.
on ordiaary soil and culture, I have sixty
bushels of such grain as that now sent, wbile
my next neighbors upon the same soil and
with the sane culture every way, wi:l not, I
am confident4 realise from the old varieties
cf Dieh and Treadwell one.quarter of that
quantity, and I very much question if sixty
buabels of wheat from one of seed will be
raised on this continent this year from any
of the ola varieties.

No w to prevent numerous letters et in.
quiry after this wheat, I beg to say that as
this sixty bushels above alluded to is all
that in in existenee ci this variety, it is net
my intention to offer it for sale this fall.

English Farming.

Mr. Wall, in an address to the farmers of
New Jersey, alluded to the very flourihing
state of agricultwe in England. He pointed
out that in less than a century the produc-
tion of wheat had ri en from 16,000,000, to
100,000,000 of bushe's. Thiis enormous in.
creasa he attributos to the systematic at'en-
tion to all the requirements of good farming;
in the skill and exactuess with which all the
operations are preformed; to their carefal
selections of the best varieties of seed, and
to the extensive and prud-nt use of the r
bari-yard manure. Nothing is left te catu-
ality or chance No expectations are indulg-
ed in that the bounty of Providence, by an
unusually favorable season, m ill atone for
their short.comings or negleet. He dilated
upon the extraordinary lhberality of English
farmera, in restorng to the earth, by means
of purshased manures, all those elements of
fertility whi.h are exhausted by cultivation.
It is cstimated hy chemical analysis that
wheat abeorbs forty per cent. of nutriment
contained in the soil. In l37, the first year
in which boues came into general use as a
fetihzer, the foreign boues imported were
value i at the cu-tom nouse at 1,500,000 dol-
lars, suc which time it is estima'ed that
the amount paid for imported bones alone,
amountei to 150.000uuo dollars. Since 1841,
upwards of 500,000 tons of guano have been
used. Mr. WaIl also beieved th . there
was nothing more perfect of rairal economy
than the Euglish farm.ra' rotation of root
and grain crops. He considered that the
care which had be-n bestowed on root cuiti.
vation had been the salvati. n of England.

How to make LandaLumpy

About a dozen years ago, after twenty
years' service in civil engineering, I turned
fermer ; that is te say I bought a farim ad-
joining the city for a home in which to edu-
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oste xny boys. Tise soit is a rich vcgctable t a good plan to use a light drag and a yquug prouiptly houscd, inakes excellent forage.
inould with a dlay subsoil. Of course I took teamn with a boy ta drive. 'I bey will go over There is lio other animal plant that yieldase
an agriculturai paper, 1 houglit a subsoiL more greund aud pack it much hardor. B3e mucli horse a3sd coiv food on ricli land as
plow, and of course the caïd dazy got snixed sure ta cross.drag it,' or many lumps haîf corn. Millet, Hutngariaîs grass, aîsd cats
up with the top soif, nd of course my ]and buried will romain bey aud thse actian of thse corne lie arest to corn iu tho yicld, of bay.
was very an litempy, and of course tise wiîsds snd nover get properiy indluratc. Corn beats thb*em aise in weiglit of nutritive
lumps grew cùarser u 'ntil the inatter became Dr-ag it repýeatedly bath wrays. At avery seed. Itaiacld for ha>' alone, it in net oxpen-
serions and 1 soliglit ni>' ne!ghbors' advice. tomn you wil observe lumps becomtng more sive, considering its valuse. -Cor. of Prairie

"WVh>, man," said they, l'yen W5orkyvour Inumeroui and more symmetrical in forra. Farmer.
Ianid taoee tC. In vain f aserted thât 1 did The môme theý are turneil the faoter tIse>
not-ýhat 1 wras ftlw&yÎ bchind them in put- dry. The i'ongh 'angles of the maoses *itbc PARX lMrl. XRLNT-"DON'T MiN» Tum&s"
ting inthe plow. Èutomyremoaning was un- rubbcd off as the>' were josticd about upon' -The Christian Union, tired of. tbrowing
avatting-they.had worku-d tisa soit for fift> the saime principles involved iu pWilmalsng. away. good, gober, serions advi,;o, waxoth
yesrs, nad a&l knew that 1 worked =sy land~ fy the action af the wind and Bun the' 800n'I "searcutjkut" in this wiso-viz :
tolea s. àe Ifollowcd their advice ud kept beceme as hard as atones aud are neari>' as 49V M have resolved, for tho present at
off My land till the land became ne dry and valuable upen the land. They are hia good leaut, ta change aur ïactics regard ing the
hard tisat it was almoat impassible te plôwl for a mulch or sbade as sound atones, and cire of arm implementa. Hitherto we bave,
it, and it broke up i.s lumps of enormeus tthey are equal obstacles to the growth of in consmon with the agriculturat papers ini
size. Tbrec plow.beains were brokon in a -cede. Hlowever, as a promoter ai vegeta. gençral, urged larmers tu take great came of
field 'where now a single pair of mules plow hie growth the s'onles are prabab>' tbe meat their touls and machines. WVu bave oven
ten inches deep -Aith case. desirablo They are botter condustters snd printcd directions for oiiing. atd painsting,

These lumps in many instances liad ta hoe retiecters of boat, and they do net like thse anld atorisig, and the lîlse. YNo, liowever,
broken up with heavy sledges into tmafler lump, rab the oei b>' absorption ai the dews we bave abandoncdtbat âne of polio>'. The
lumps, and thon tise mnost severo diragging and gentto rais whiei are so refmeshing ta dealers in and maufacturera af sucob impie.
aud rolling oui>' reduced thora to a spierical! plant-lfes. If we turn a steno we shahl fill menta must live, and( as vre have some friends
forin. The surfaee was covered iwith a mass thse carth moist beneatis it, while under a and acquaint,.nces aniossg thlem, Iwo are Con.
ai bakced dlay-halls, ranging ins size frein c'ay.balt it vouid ha dry. viriced that we have been too fergttful of

grape sisot ta tweintv.four p)onders-both~ Itrustthatttberedernoewsufiiuentj unider. their iuterett. il tditor says tlbatdurliig
beiug equali>' favorâble to tise germination 4 stands thse process of imp-usaling ta applre a riude ç,f stisict% s,ý wbich hie teck tbr;,ugh
of seeds and thse grass th of plants. ciate a aystczn 'shicis 1 have a"qt-id for a l't L. ý.sturah dsýtr't; lio cauuted

Tisera rnay have bce.n other lieldb Iité, nl-aksng the latnsi nellow and frahwistie f.;~'- ý.aiset im1sIe:ucst.s, ssaniely:

mine but seidoin ans> so bad, for vaîx. iev ifltC5d ta describe iii ai5uthtr a tiu- td foty-&o -.ssils, twutat> thtc hrraws.
persans ivould have had the like I)csrever. T,~"" 1'jul'Id. -vfn ., une reapcr %% li he.tLr aud

auce iu werkiug- land se dry. Ib'* alr Ja-ýt ues.d, Wvaguzis ou0 iiiiiiiereus

Aîter this c.ýperience 1 thinis myseif qualil. Saving Con. Podder. t,,*. as4 d, ini anc installez, a aut 0t bar-
lied ta instruct others lion ta tuake land~ o s;I n a fonce. 'fia- ploughis wure

lump>'; ausd if the reader stili lias an' dlosstit So fai. aq the Nvrir t* I~rais i. ex tly ýt3uiiiug iii tise ftu row iishe the>'
on tisa sîhje A, 1 ws*Ii stîste more expliillyi tnssi.d. tlieoé iu s-- n vorytlittI.' Pr" ýr .,slý 1 L -en last usul Suis a aight as that

tiseprinipa rc<uisses or eîtta sscce~, o 1 itprev'inut bs . ~ ta llr ia az,1 sh the desr th thS ofrtti tie stnernt uanu

-oils af cla>' or ioam i corisfi feri ~ ;11e, l th, l&it lifty facturer, and is an c-xample 'shîcls ougbt ta
1. Hiaut eut your mnanure on te your ielid i yeas-s. Topping corn, aud cutting it t'p sîcar ho followed by every tiller ai tise soit 'sho

,iu spming asd fat! wbca thse gs-ouîd is sois, tise grouui to isscmna.sei tihe faddeir aucire wantS a iiow set oi imp71emeLtp. Fat-mers,

2. Let yesus cattle, colts especiali>'. rosi» littie ps'aýti'ed ili tse q litis, pas tiy ieai attention: Do net riib Ellscsed oil 'on your
ýover your fields loaking for aomnetbing ta f a,irp- -ire nnt cesnpc-lled, as at the Nortis, fork ansd àhovel and rake handiea, do net

'Cat. te fa M.er cattie six months in a year ; and paint YOur piaugis ansd moers, do net use

C. Dû0 not begin plewving tilt the surface l)art'v because the caris plaît la insici larger any rust P eventive Ou tbe iran and steel
et the gressnd is indurated by the sun and in n.e Sintis, ansi steck cajisuot est tiseý butta parts, aud, abovo all, leave overytbsng eut ai

wind seversli uces deep I aweil. 1-fonce, it us only tise leaves af large doors. Yeu reaity bave no idea how juickly

4. Plow with a straug tesan cut 'side se ern iu the Saîsjtî tîsat are pulied, and calied you will Poszea a7new set of tcle, provi dd

as ta turn wvelt assd deep, andI bring ni> tise f<ltr"altisagis -re corn is sussali, far- Yaubaeaalnettebakiyuab-
"virgin soit" <yeilow Clay), te ferti'iZ-3 thse 1 1ers aite,, eut tise plants afl near tise dnta otojcisa tutrts
exhausted sal at thse surface. i ;rolijvj, and cut tise whoie for fora"e tool bouse. Only seven mawers Aud Oee

5. Piow around thse fipld e that tise teaus Mluen the seeds are in ais immature or reaper eut iu the air in a 8treteis of ninety

may tumu on tise pliugl,.ed land. nisiky state, thse lenves cantai» thse mosu nu. miles! And oniv Oue set 0' harass! Well,

6. And most essqetal-dIo net put on ti'r i trimes4nt ; but te pulîl themn se cari>' ii tu ins. we wili hope for a botter report fram that

dra- tfll'tise son aud wind have dried ti.,e jusra, tise yieid ai grain. 'It is neot possible section tise next time aur agicuitur .al con-

fuirrew slices susificienti>' bard. Marî, y.-r. ito have tise inaxiuls ofi plump, seed alla ai teusporair.' goes that way."
J ________k'---~. ...- i~ A~ 4.i.

s051, 'sSii are e6r>' 8uccessrui uim.aEri is;s u l;.s ujsusr oneS îln.
wiit tili tise weeds start One day at li ast-i q.-#ed liAcatsueý perfs"-t ly slps, tise bai deteria-

isnocessqary, uftless tbexvinds are-vi rv strs.usg 1 s'at-x rais1y ius iutritive p.e'ls ag

*and dr>-isg. "in '.llch ecnse a f 0w liont-r- irnt-e-, ee r .01o 'se ava 110 s.eaoethier
-give very gasas sietcrlu it tai. r a ttul'6ff tie t7%ipdr lèieýs, or -clit tlie stalic
'tise 8asîse ssîîa as to <lrv br.cks! wi a r jui nM,ý tthè kar, ieou- the -$el, is 7rife,
'Indcci 1i îrÙsasdnateria s aeru t- aasat garssf fýrl-ler Aý'essè cati é'atler
,similar, and brick shî',salri sever lic tiri rî,îd e,t l'as> sîiilui fttsre b>hy sii' cot-n
,ttll tisey'ar isard sss,~st-s 5-ds'sshs. iauV> utsg*6l, tise foriist ý 'the,
bitealirig blâ.e îraotice. 'TIÎ Mua1k aba've tIse e~

7 Drag yaur landr ticrassg'liy. 'Ail oa neot s&hItie tisst,' cattie caufiOt est iteai'
4anscrs knéew ho -v impertat thiis is. [s fa sud' ii cnt'at thé~ rigist 'timie,' cired alld'

ARMY %Voiqi -Tse Vao, iifana
Mali, a~s: "e.uudleratand that the army

woarma bavec ina'ie thiscr appearan,:e ia fuit.
farce i ltrlu ofsiia tho'vityardsiu tii vici-
aityl and iii co isahcteta six
'acres ei hao ring vinc-î. Th"s îsrgolpnctarî ai
-thL-visoyi-nio attacked liaiie EsuccctAi, hoiv-

turcs h)y li.application tir rUInuîîs msater
'th'r>ou-gii hè é'à'âà î1 t-i nShve
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National Swine Breeders' Convention.

REPORT 0o OoMMITrEZ APPOINTED TO PRE-
PARE WORK FOR THE ADJOURNED CON.
VD. TION T E7 IELD AT INDIANAPOLIP,
INn., NOeV. 20, 1872.

The committee appointed by the National
Swine Breeders' IConvention, held at Cooper
Union, May 14th, te name committees te
prepare reporte upon the history, character.
istice, and z. scale of points for the respective
breeds of awine, and upon the question,
" What constitutes thorough.bred swine?"
aleo te name the time and place for holding
the adjourned meeting of the Convention,
respectfully report to the swrine breeders of
America :

1. The adjourned meeting will be held at
Indianapolis. nd., Wednesday, Nov. 20,
1872.

2. It will consist of one delegate, at large,
from each State, and of one delegate from
each State for each breed of swine raisel
therein.
3. These delegates shall be named by th 0
State Swine Breeders' Ass"ciations where
such organizations exist. Where they do
not exist it is reco:mmended that the Ex.
ecutive Committees of the respective State
Agricultural Societies, or the State Boards
of Agriculture, call Conventions of the
Swine Breeders of their respective States at
the time and place of the State Faire, for
tha purpose of naming delegates to this Con.
vention. In the absence of any such call the
committec recommend that the exhibitors
and b.eeders cf swine at the State Faire
meet, nane and accredit euch delegates. In
case any States negleet to do this, breeders
from such States present »t Indianapolio,
will be recognized and received as delegates,
Bo far as is necessary to secure just repre.
sentation from each State.

4. The Conmmittee ttink it proper to as.
sert that the gentlemen named on the fol.
lowing committees are selected fron liets of
names fuernis.ed and recommendled by pro.
minent Pwine breeders in the different >.tates
and %iatal, wich a view to sec-iring the ni et
impartial representation upon said commit-
tees and the most carefully and intelligently
prepared reports upon the respective breeds
to he submittel to the con, ention for Its
action.

5. a circular letter was sent to the chair.
man of each of the cominittees named, asking
whether ho would accept the position and
duty. Responses have not been received
from aIL Only two have de lined, naming,
however, men who would act in their re-
spective places. These names have been
substituted. The near approach of the Faire
renders it impracticable to delay this report
longer In order to iceive further responses.
It is, therefore, recomrended that the mem-
bers it the respective cnmittee places

themselves in communication with each Sales of Short-Ilorng.
other and act as thoy may mutually agre-
or that each member prepare a written re. Messrs. John Snell & Sons, Edmonton.,
port prior te the convention, and mail it te Canada, have recently sold to R. H. Taylor,
Ar.ExNDER HaRoNe, Secretary of the State Brownsvillo, Tennessee the 4 monthe Berk-
Board of Agriculture of Indiana, at Indian. shire bore Prince of the Blood, by imported
apolis, Ind. Royal Briton, dam unported Exquisite 5th,

6. The committee respectfully urge upon price $100. To the West Elgin, Ont., Agri-
the swino breeders of the country the m. cultural Society, Ont., -mo bore pig, prico
portance te them of the work it is the oh- $50. To J. Siddell, Joua, Ont., one sow pig
ject of this Convention to accomplish ; and by imported Royal Briton, out of imported
that aince it is to be a delegated and, in a Windsor Queen. To Noah D. Bell, Boon-
sense, a legislative body, their representa. ville, Mo., one boar pig by Royal Briton,
tives should be their best posted, most in out of Queen of Diamonds, price $75.
telligent and impartial breeders; tlat if the Mr. J. D. W. French, Cochichewick Farm,
work projected is well done, it will inaugu- North Andover, Mase., has made the follow-
rate a new cra in swino breeding, and help ing sales of Ayrshire stock ; Cow Madge 575'
to protect both awine breeders and buyers of and bull Fablo 707 te Charles Perley, Brad,
swine in their mutual relations. ford, Mass.; bull Wilfred 918 to Willard P.

7. The following are the Committees Philps, North Andover, Mass.; Frollic 2ei
named to report upon "What constitutes 1219, Enid 1130, and Lily McDonald (tbree
thorough.bred swine," and upon the history, heifers) te George H. Cotton, Belmont,.
characteristices and a scale of points for the blass.; cow Cozie X3, heifers Mabel 1505,
respective breeds: and Linda 1480, to other parties.

On " What Constliea Thorough-bree The Sale of Short.horns by Mr. Cyrus«Sinse? "-JoN P. REYNoLDS, Chicago, Ill,; Jones, Towanda, Ill., Aug. lst, was well at-Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, Ontario; S. L. JesToauaII. An. .at .a elt
od , WingSton, Ge ph, Ontended, and the bidding quite spirited. Col.Goodale, Augusta, Be. J. W. Judy ceonducted the sale in his usualOn Berkshires.-A. B. AixEN, P. 0. Box fai.idsur an:

376, N. Y. city ; J. T. Hudson, Kansas Cityq, fair and square manner:
Mo. ; Daniel Mc3fillan, Xenia, O. cowS AD IERS.

On Inproued Cheshires, or "Jee.son Co." Red Dnple S years, W. Couard. Des Moiner

.- C. V. Maxo, Ada , N................................ O
Sandess, Sigourney, Iowa; J. J. De Forrest, Hannony Bene, -0 years, W. Corard ..C....... 22
Duanesburg, N. Y. Trinket, 9years, J. IL. Ueight, Meredan, Ill.. 10.

On Chester lhies.-THio3trs Woon, Don Dimple 2d, 10 years, C. Chandler, Macomb, M. 200

Run, Pa.; Dr. Calvin Cutter, Warren, Mlass.; Dido, b years, James M1cehan, aites City. lu. 23

W. W. Thrasher, Groves, Ind. Duess of Clark, S years, Wm. Stewart, Tay.
IV. W Thraher, roves Ind.lor, 11, .............................. 100Oit PSe.-JOSEPHI HARRIS, Rochester, Braceltc2nd, 7 years, O. Sprague. Des Moenes,

Z. Y.; Dr. A. C. Stephenson, Greencastle, .................................. 400
Ind. ; George Roach, Hamilton, Ontario. oneide, 6 years, L.. Iickox, sprigie!t, 111.... 2r5

Ont XVeapditan.-M. W. PIHILIFS, Memphie, th Belle Republic, 6 years, C. Chandler....... 180

Te F D. Cr Chariton Sa Red Bird, S years. J. Bell. Atlanta, Ill........ 205
C. ;. .; a ts C. , C , a o Red Lady, S iontlhs, J. Bell.................. 235

Co., N. Y.; Mason 0. Weld, Closter, N. J. Portulacea, 7 years, R. Otley Kewanee, 111.... 1150
On .Magie or Poand China.-JoeN M. P.'rtulacca 2d. 2 years. G. Sprague............ 400

MILLIRIN, Bamilton, Ohio; Rankin Bald- attrnt Frnlin Gr ai, 1 .ea, . H.
ridge, Hagerstown, Jnd.; Shephard (of Shep. Miss Lucy, 2 years, J. R .brn, Blooin.gton,
ard & Alexander), Charleston, Ill. EL...................................... 102r

On Xetw Jersey Redq.-DAVID M. BRow n, Ringiet. S years, C. Cianlier............
windsor, N. J.; David Petit, Salem, N. J.; vesta, 5 yesrs, G. Sprague.................... 223

John C. Tatu, Woodbry, N. J.....................John 0 Tatr' nrooburyN. J.Flir'. 2 yca.1 I. (ley ................ .. 6
On Su<dks and OV<er Small White &rglish Maudy o ers, o. Ja.ck,.n, ottawa. lit. 40Q.

Breeds.- JOHN WEO TWORTH, Chicagn, Il.; L>yly May, 10 monthe, W. Stewart............ 265
John Snell, EImondton, Ont.; T. L. Har i'uty. 4 yare.......... J. l " " '........... 42

rie. ûe>' .Y. iJi5Rd.2 mîontlis,
yPtrouacea 4t., 1 year, C. Chandler............ 404

On Yorkshire and Oiher Large Phite Eng. Floretta 4th, i year, n. 0!ey................ 409
lish Breeds.--0. P. Coie, Aurora, Ind. ; Moeos Mai,. 2 years, w. Stewart ........... 1010
James Brodie, Rural Bill, N. Y.; M. B. Whiîte Lady, I year, J. C. Ramty, Orarga, la. 146

C t eeMay, smouits, 3. Orr, wvenona, inI. 210Cechrine, Comptona, Qnebee. Dove 6th, 2 years, and lier lcifer caîf, W St(w.
On Piclorias.-CHAiRLES E. Lnortn, A. ........................... ......... 755

bany, N. Y.; W. S. King. Minneapolis, Bene ortheGrové. 23 m.n1 . Mr. cuwcniîr-

Min. ; Geo. S. Lounsbory, Aikin, S. C. ry, Atlanta, 111....................... 215

Any inquiries with reference to this Con- Periunltea 2,o20 rnontihs, . Sprague .......... 6 0M

ventkon or the C'maittees may' be addressed Floretta 3d, 4 yeais. Chas. Wood, St. Louis,

te the Secretary of the Committee. Ciras. D. a L pers alu 11 . ... 430.
BRaoDeK. 5, Beekrnan St., New York City. iss Magie 2yearo, P. (e:iey................ 400.

SHENRY STEVART, M.ss Gree, 3 iontli, Jil. Sears............ 100

Committee. M. C. WILD, Portulicea ith, 20 months, R. Hal, Virginia,
FRea.nK D. CURTIS. Ii................................. 50a

1L. A. CHaSE. Mies sSheridi, 5 monthe, J. Orr....-...... .20

1872. 307
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Alleu ltroiwn, 22 niont le W te.,ruileb, rcd billi rail, 21 nuoaths, 1
Camcol 5 yê'ar.4 (banci), C. C.'llar.l

Tubpl 2il, 4 yenre, .Mr. Cuiseaberry. .âtIuta, III.

BULM~
Ot1. Diikc of Th.,rn.ale 1 yeirs, N Joncs Ta.

1T.1î1da, 11 ....... ....
Gener.1l Slienadcn Si01, -0 years. C. I3ratl-on, Lia.

............... ........
Gold Pust 12,069, 21 '.'.%I r. Kitellen, '.Si.

'Viensant, X o wi.. «. .. ......
Ilunlalle Wiley 7630, 3 years, S. Iboblerinan,

Orsiady Co., 11...........
StcuicrIl,036,ý 2 years, J. Be ........
Bel.l D~,ug,, l inonUlsJ.ilic:i istîop.

flooinizngtoti 1,........ .......
Royal Diiké 411k 9 n,4Uiq J V ê)bun._
Star of Towan.i 12CDI. J J IhWxa, Iludcai,

M............ .........
Ak3..is, 6 nillittue, L. b. Fisli, 1. r.tiàklin Grove,

II l l l ...... ..... ......
Reil Ulrqtir, 9 NI F.,t -r i, TUwan,la,

Illinois .

lule of Bllevill, 8 innnths, 0 L. Burrus.
Greene Ca. , ........ .

St.'u y! Uic W.s , . I. Nicltob. le:iuis
l'nty i,îI- 3 ,',,r.~Mrr~ C

.051 turf. At a sale oontinuing through four con. Icowe. "lead short; farthcad wide; Dose

10 sestive daya, and attendedbya colemapolitan fine botwcen the nîuizlc and Viho oye; mluz7io
1s 1 crowd of ton thousand people, thirten stai. inaderatc!y largo ; eyes fcsiiaud iivcly ; hornis

lions, ane huadrod. aud tinety.s6ven brood widoly et en, inclining upwards, and curv-
marcs, and one hund.od and twenty.nine 1 ing aiightiy iinwaèrd8 ; ncck long asnd straiglit
toals, a total of throo hundrcd and thirty. froin the bond to the top of tho shtoulders,
nino head, ai o ahe Uic ot valuabie and eue. troc frons loase skiîs il% tho sinder side, fino lit

20;costul strains of blood, wore sold undor the its junction ivith, the lieadl, and the miuscles
1 hamner-a persuasive ane, to bo sare, ai il symictricilly enlargiiîg towards the aula.

iwas wielded by bfr Tattersalt-for thse anar- ers; shouldcrs tixin at thse top; brisket liglit;
i mous sumn af fivo hundred and twelvo thon. thisevsle forequarter thîni in front, and gra.

im 1 sand flvo hundrcd and sovcuty-fh'e dollars in dually inesing iii deptit and widtlî back.
igeadi ! 1 vrard4s; back short and atraight; spino Ncll

i.3 Thse Stud Company savcd Blair Alliai aI defined, cspccially at the Blioulders; short
Iho coat aà sixty thaesand dollsrs; il rushed ribs archcd; the body dcci> aI thse Ilauka, and

Up thse fareigners ta thousands on tho dsugh- thse niik vein% %% ut~ dcv ciopcd; pelvis long,
tors of Newminster, and kopt them lit home, broaui, ani straigiîl; higli belncs, ide apart,

O0and il secured tisa qucen aftie Blenkiran and ul'e znucli oserlaid ii ih fat; thighis (lep
200sld, Sceiusion, thea daugister af Tadmar, for and broad ; t'il long and slinder, alui out ais

îwcive thousand fivo hundrcd dollars, nat in a levcl i tl thse bak;ttdler capaclouia, alld
5:35 greasy grcenbackg, but in gald. Ba~t for the cxtcnding iveîl forwarei; hizîder partl broad
2J Stud Comupany, tisa sale at Blenkirou watild and tirndty tttatçltd tu tie body; thse sole or

Sbave proven a national loss ta Great Britain. under surface nv.aryilevel; thietent fr>in two

ProitNINSeeAFedng thickii(.3ý ; aid là., g~ purpeîsdicularly
42 r, 1VI. .C. .. ý 1"- ,,~~.... thoirdi tance apar.t at à he sudes should bo

14 uu~ :î 1'' 1 ~ '.~ i.... î'A. I thînk wc may eStîmato that for BlieeP Crual ta about oiiu-tliird thse luîgtlî of thse
~ h. ---- weighing about ance hutndrcd pounds it takes vcsscl, and acruss tu tliutit anc-hli of thse

c~~'* 57 .tl u1 f95about twa pounds of hiay Ver day, or ils breadth; Lcgâ slivit, tise »unes fille, anîd lise
One g.rade hull i.'sli sr1l fo'r $60. Oii, 4j equivaicut, ta keep the sheep alive and joints furin j skiî sufî t.&11% elastic, ai covered

year ai bull, ou-sod hy an ossîtsiie patV Loalthy, withotit gainiîg anytising in wveight. iits soit, close alla woolly lîIjr; tise calara
sald ta W. R. I>uncan & J. Chaorîs of To- Giva thoim anc patindai of c per day in 'a- p)referrcl ire lruti il, or browNv ansd white, tisa
wanda, for$9500 dition, and a gaod shccp aught ta gain twa* colors buin, dl.iucitly dcfined ; iwcîglt of

flckshre wiu sod a far rtesancpaunds per week live weight. The ac»ount animsal, w fattened, about iorty imperial
boar for $33; four snws ri $*28 cacis, ana boar wilh anc hundrcd 3isecp would %tand as fol- aýtones (Z60 1ba.>, sinking the ofal."
at $36, cria dIo, rit $20, anc do, rit $14. iows :- AM

Other sales nat noted. De. îst 1871- The D)ifférence betweeu Grades and
4ce100 s1heep, 100 elle. tell, at $3.5g ............. 30 MO OÙsss

Io tus iove ha. a $18 ...... . .. .1800QShort-Horn Sales i England. 16 utflso corn, ai oc ............ 9c Isvse isvrlscn giuiua a
sti20 00

A sale ai 37 pure brouI Short-harus taok Mîarcli 10th. 167 2- . pers a disposition ta confuse the two terus
place late]y aI Weeting Hall, Brandon, Vr à1leehcp, 1-l) il, ca4i, a:5.......tX oc "grade" and. «cross." These two, lîowever,

o,~,aI hic, auangothrs e nte tse anee fins 0 tiii,'lvcrhaya? ~ .. li 10
folk, nt i-.ch . Sh tous con.i, al,-io-ohr ent $......... .33 *25 sisould by ia mens bo indliscritniniately
followin- sales. A 4th Dukle ai Thorudale j7 adopted ini nany variaus classes ai cattie.
caw, by Sir Chans, Kigh,,tlcvs Camibine for This bhows a very fair profit. On farnis A "lcross" l s iisdecd in ance sense a
$340. Thoe two Duchesses of Braile%, hred wliere th re is plenty of goosi wheat straw. thoroughi bresi, far sire and dami are in this
frein pure Kniiglîtley caws by l3ateslsire soid the sheep eau bo wintered at less cst. Tihe case bath thoroughbred, for instance tise
for '200 guineasu. One bil, a pure Bâtes cifoatsôagsbdsor-an, ya

~~~~~~~profit uloos nat cone f rom tihe iucroeof ai iatirulbrdsothrb
named Lord Col1ing1îazn, w'as reserve aI 200 witaisepsmchatrmIetl'oroughibrcd Ayrahire in a Ilcross bred"weilitof hee samac agfro. tesierease
guiiseas. iu price, andi pravid.id th-i slieep ara fat animal, and eupassent ire znay say by no

Thei 31 hevad subi aI an aver.t.e 'of 40 'en.juh ins thse s3ping ta bring thse higiseat msens a bail cross cîther.
guiincaq, andi considering the condition of the' preice, a le»w pouida leis tail -w an eaeh s9hoop WXhle the ealf of tihe native cow with a
stock oniy a short tînse recovered train lthe .ill make litt!a <r l'eTefle in the result-cer thorouglibrcd sire is strîctly a grade ap.
foot andi moitis disease, and thse titme andU tsLinly nothing like as mucis ditl'erenee au proaching accordiug ta tise xumbcr af cross-
cisaracter et thse sale, the average was goasi. tisaI betwecn th., ets of hy ad straw. ings, it taking three ta make a thorougs

Wo aiso licar ot tise sale ai the berd af,iMr- Sa f. aon tieeorta ntiio bred entîtiesi so ta bc rogistcred in tise lberd

ýÙippIcr, at Roxwcll, Chselmsford Essor, ed, corre at fifty ctsnts pet bushiel is far cheap. -ol.

the average of 32 lîead being £35. 6s. 9d. tissu bay at $18 per ton. The most prevail. a hr-onsb mrvd
Aisa a sale ai cattie aud pigs beionging to îng folly is la wintering siscep on straw alone CnSotHrsb mrvd

the 11ev. W. Hait Beever, ai IPencraig Court, %. littie coca in additien ta thse strsa', will Asraiys nôtehgl mpoi,
in whjcls Sliort-horsss, 36 cows, averagetl, kcep thse siseep in goosi beaut a d vigor, A edi sayole sgl npoc
£52. lSs. bulisavera ed. £3S. and psy better tîsan moat agricultaral ape.*a.. brecd ai animale. The nearer a breed has

0 e tians with wiih i ans acqttianted.-J S. approachesi perfection (if there is any such

Sale of thse Middle Park Stud England !iuwleg. in Arcca g'uUrt.state) tise more difficult il wxli be ta advance
il. But we hiadthat this is ual lise case with

Tise brus * up ai this gigantie ansi renan-.0W. Short. Hoi os, notwith standingthbat Ibis eemie
cd hi, edii:sg catablisýitsent by fasr thi, niosatl Standard of Ayrshire Cowz. o~ b thse prevailing opinivn. It has becu
important, l>utl as regardis tise quitlity andi Tise falii.si ê are the points whicls tihe htld by higi auîhority tisaI tise ancient Short-
tise niî,be1r of the alimais9, nîay bu regarded Rayai Agricuitusisi Association of Ayrshire [foras were superior ta ny af the presenit

as thse greatest CeV'ci, in tise arinals of the lias estalilis4 as tise standard o, Ayr.ilsir day.

SOS Sup. *15,
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We think the ,following axiome correct.
If these cattle are net susceptible of improve.
ment, thon the breed is perfect. And that
perfection implies perfect uniformity. That
this breed is net perfectly uniforam docsnot
admit of a doubt. If net uniform, thon they
aie net perfect, and are susceptible of im.
provement just as any other imperfect brecd
of animals are.

That they are no botter now than they
wore a century ago is no prouf that they are
net susceptible of improvement. The pro,
per inference i, that breeders have failcd to
adopt such a course as would accomplish it.
And thora are reasons palpable cenough why
breederi have thus failed. The great morit
and the deserved popularity of the breed,
commenting with the Collings, has been the
prime cause. The great demand for thein
has ben the cau-. of throwing upon the
country all the bull caleas, gool and bad, as
breeders, co.se1ueutly maniy ba-1 bulls have
been und te the great daniage of the breed
as a uhfle. The high price paid for these
cattle lias turncd all the breeders into specula.
tors, aud consequently few have sought and
practiecd the art of breeding. And the true
test of value, which isthe shambles, hasbeen
neglected. Tie pricenow istoo frequently
made the tet of merit, Under such influ.
ences, Short-Horna aie in great danger of
deterioration. And the evil is sought ta be
remedied by increasing the prices-making
now importations and the adoption of some
new family. This cnu afford but little and
uncertain relief.

The breeder muet understand first what
ha wants. He muet know what constitutes
a first-rato Short.Hforn. Then thogreat prin.
ciple is, that like begets like. Thon ho
must select the beat, and none but the best'
as breeders. Theraeis no bord of cattie, or
even a famity, but there aie botter and worse
cattle in it. The best should be retained
and bred, and ir. the course of thirty yo:.rs'
breeding, this will be a better herd than at
the commencement. That these cattle are
susceptible of improvmon there can b no
doubt. We think this is demonstrated in
the fact of the g-eat variety of grades and
qualties that are found te exiat. There can
scarcely two animale ho found of like quality
in ail their points. One will b better in a
certain point than the other, and worse in
another; and an inferior animal may be bot.
ter in a point or•twe than the most superior.
There is a certainty that improvements may
bc made.

Gentlemen, I have flnished my remarks
upon the points of Short.ans. Permit me,
before retiring, te congratulate yeu on the
prospects-that lie before yeu. You have in
chargethe mostnobleraceof cattleinthe world.
That yen .will proporly care for them and
perpetuate them, I have no doubt. Conven-
tions of breeders must result in clearing out
all charlatans, who, if tolerated, would bring
about a state of things which muet result in
a doterioration of this race of cattle. Our

breeding must bc conducted on correct prin.
ciples If we would succoed in improving,
or aven in mainining' the present standard
of Short-Horne. 1ie faise pretenes cean a.
complish good. Our talk hero will reault in
the exposure of error anid the establishment
of the truc principles of broecding. You to-
day stand in the front rank of the great cat.
tle interest ef your ceuntry. T'pou yeu de-
pends the improvement of its vaat hords.
Fifty per cent , in srze, may bc added by the
substitution of Short.Horne, and probably
fifty per cent. in value of meat. It i, marc-
over, not only incumbent on you te change
all the vast horde of cattle in the country,
but it ià your duty te fill with Short-Horns
the limltles, grass plains that lie between
this and the Pacifie, and our nrthern and
southern boundaries. onnry O. ýman.

The Principles of Breeding Domestie
Animals.

Mi, T. F. JANsLmos, Lzeturer on Agricul-
ture in the University of Aberdeen, delivered
the first lecture of the season on Friday last,
'On the Principles of Breeding Domestic
Animale ' The subject is of so much impor.
tance te our agricultural readers that we
give the lec<ture in full.

O all the various departments of husband-
ry, the rearlng of live stock is perbaps the
most interesting in which the farmer cen en-
gage, and also the one that holds ont the
highest prospect of reward te those who can
prosecute it with ability and success. More
especially is it so in our country, which bas
outstripped all others in this pursuit. and has
become famous over the whole world for the
excellence of its vario-is breeds of cattie,
sheop, and herses ; se much se that men
core frein all parts of the oarth te purchase
that blood which they can nowhere else find
in the samne degree et perfection, and which
improves every other with which it is min.
gled.

GREAT DIFFERFNCE BETWEEN GOOD AND

DAD BEASTs.

Every one muet have remarked the im.
mense difference that often existe between
animais in regard te the progress-they mnake
upon the sane sort of food. Yeu may have
two cattle of the samle age and tied up te.
gether i. the same stall, getting food and
treatment precisely the saine in every way,
yet the one will remain obstinately lean
while the other will get as round and fat as
an aldernjan. Two cows may be feeding in
the same pasture; the one gives abundance
of milk, the other almost noue. lere, thon,
it is eviient there is a great waste of food
in the one case compared with the other.
Both may consume the very saine quantity,
but they differ greatly in the way they dis.
pose of it. The abject the farmerhasin view
ic te convert the vegetable produce of hie
fari Into beef and motton, and what ho
wants is au animal that will de so te the
greatest advantage.

Mr. M'Combte toes us that there in a klnd
of cattle in tha norther parte of Scotland
which he cals 'Highland Hummlies,' a race
of osarved vermin which ho considers the
worst of al breeds. No kind of food will
movo thom much. Tho choicest speclmons
are distinguished by a brown ridge along the
back. They can, ho says, be made oldor,
but thbey doey even hie own weil.known akill
te mako them much bigger or fatter. Food,
as ho rightly tella us, s entirely thrown away
on such animals. On the other hand, ho
points out that boasts of the right sort grow
and feed rapidly, there is no dificulty ln
making them fat; the difficulty rather would
be in making them lean when once in good
condition, Evidently, then, it muet be very
unprofitaulo for a nation, as well as unsatis-
factory ta the individual farmer, to have a
race of cattle like those Highland hummiies,
which Mr. M'Combie abhors, and, fortunato.
ly, there is no didiculty in obtaining plenty
of the opposite kind.

Again, differences ecqually striking may b
seon in regard te dairy produce. Soma ani-
mais appear te bc nothing less thon mahines
for turning grass into milk. A good dairy
cow wlll give 500 gallons of milk in the course
of a year, yielding 150 lbs. of butter, but
soma will give much more than this, and
aome much less. Somo cows when at their
boat will give e rasch as 7 or 8 gallons a day
for a time, others only 2 or 3. Now, if -we
want dalry produce, it le of the utmost im.
portance to select animale having this natu.
ral adaptation for the purpose, and It is gen.
erally tound that these qualities will be In.
herited ta a considerable degrce by their off-
spring. The art of the breeder consista la
developing the type of animal suited for the
purposes Jar which it is te b kept. The
dairyman wants a beast that will give a max.
imum, of good milk; the cattlefeeder one
that wili grow and feed rapidly, and experi.
once shows that these desirable qualifications
can beperpetuated, and that races canlbe
formed which will continue te manifest the
saine properties. Whether it is possible te
unite these two advantages in the saine race,
is a subject wbich I will net at presont stop
te discuse, but it is manifeit that it would
be a very desirableobject to attain. A breed
that would combine in the same animal the
property of giving an abundant supply of
good milk, and of producing offspring that
would either grow and fod rapidly if put te
fatten, or he good for the dairy if kept for
milk, this would be a combination of the
greatest excellence. Opinions differ as to the
possibility of uniting these two qualities in a
high degree of perfection, and, at all events,
it is certain that it is very difficult to succeed
in it.

PR -US AND TiE IIsREFRDS.

John Pr!ce, the great breeder of Hereford
cattle, tells ns that, in commencing te form
a herd which should possess the fori and
qualities ho thought most desirable, ho, after
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much search, fixed upon the animals belong.
ing te Mr. Tomkins of Wellington Court,
near Hereford, from whom ho purchaeed a
considerable number of cows and heifers, and
three bulle. These cattle were of smaller
size than other herde ho saw in Herefordshire,
but had more of the good properties of the
model he had in vlew than any others he
could meet with. Ho at tiret attempted to
improve this breed of Tomkina by crossing
them with larger cattle, apparently with the
view of increasing their size ; but the result
was so unfavorable, that he put away aIl
these croises, and returned to the pure Tom-
kine. This Mr. Tomkins, we learn, began
breeding bis stock so long ago as 1769, com-
mencing with two dairy cows which his
father-in.law hnd purchased, and which bhe
observed had an extraordinary tendency to
thrive and grow fat. The one with most
white ho called Pigeon, and the other, of a
rich red, with a spotted face, he called.Voile;
and from these he reared bis two linos, the
Mottle tribe and the Pigeon or Silver tribe.
We sec, therefore, that Price built on Tom-
kins' foundation, and Tomkinshimsolf startei
with animale of unusually fine quality, no
doubt thomselves descended from a good
sort.

HAVING 00T TUB BE&T oRT, BTIOK TO IT.

Havirg got the best sort, It is of the great.
est importance to stick to it. We se tha
Price tried to improve Tonmkine'ch<.he Her
fords by crossing them with a larger race
but found he was wrong, and had t. retrac
bis stops; and Thomas Bates, the celebratei
breeder of short-horne, tells us that he neve
used any bull that had not the Duches
blood, without immediately percoiving th
error, excepting Belvidere, and ho was com
of a long race of well-descended short-horne
whose blood tracedback to Colling's Favorite
The lat. Ri.hard Booth, of Warlaby, wa
also most averse te the introduction of au:
new bloud muto his herd. It is ouly by con
tinual propagation from the sane sort thr
fixity of character can be got, and every mix
tare of fresh or foreign blood introduces un
looked for elements of confusion. Mr. Tom
kins told Price that ho had bred the whol
of his fine stock of Herefords from tw
heifers and a bull selected by himself carl
in life aithout any cross of blood ; and Mi
Price bimself, whose stock was celebrate
for their excellence, says that ho had coi
tinued to keep the blood of these cattle u
adulturated for forty years, so tha; for cight
years in succusion he and Tomnkins lad kep
them pure and unmixed with any oth
stock.

ATTS AT Oo0oSIN'O.

Breeders have often been struck with th
character of the Scotch West lighlan
cattle, and manyseem to have thought a
vantago might bc derived from an intermii
ture with their blood. John Price, of Her
ford notoriety, seems to have taken them
his model. ' Among cattle,' he says, ' t

Highland Scot approached more nearly than fact, it i just in this way that the present
any other animal to the standard of form race of Aberdeenahire cattle have, in a great
which I considered the -true oni. This de. mesure originated; but this in a different
cided me in adopting them as my model. 1 thing from attempting to form a new breed
was deairous of possessing a breed of cattle which ehould possess characters intermedi-
en a somewhat Srger saale than the Scotch ste between the two. The experiments of
Kyloes, yet having the same symmetrical Mr., Darwin throw a curious light upon this
loggy !orms, with simllar coat and texture of subject. He has shown that if we take two
flesh.' Long ago, Mr. Charge had heard races which breed perfectly true te their
Bakewell say that, from the West Highland kind, and unite them together, we of ten get
helfer, ho thought the best breed of cattle features In the progeny entirely different
might be produced. from those of either of the parent stocks,

Charles Colling likewise made some experi. and hoas further shown that these new fea-

ments in this direction; and so impressed tures are, in snome case. at leaset, a reversion

was Thomas Bates with the capabilities of (or cr*back, as some of our cattle-breeders

this breed, and the possibility of developing would say) to an older type from which both

something more excellent than lad yet been the varieties bave been derived. The cross-

seenbyuniting themc wit theshort-born, tt g, n other words, has often the effect of

ho persevered in the attempt for nearly causing the reappearanco o! long elst charac-
thirty years, having at one time nearly 100 th both the breed bave descendet . For
breeding cows of the cross between.the High. whic bot the bree hv descnde.Fo
land heifer and the Mesrs. Colling' short. a m the case o! domestic pigeons,
horn buls, and sparing no pains to procure which are believed by naturaliste to bave

the finest cattle from the West Higblands be all derived froin the common rock dove,

that couli be got. In the end, however, he Darwin found that when hmatched together

gave it up entirely, finding apparently that individuals of two distinct races, which al-

the short horn breed was not improved in ways breed true te their kind whon kept

this way. Robert Collng, the brother of pure, the produce of .die cross sometimes

Charles, and only second to him as a breeder, showed a plumage quite unlike that of either
Cares he st of the two races, and approximated n colour
alse experimientedi with the West fligh' to that of the wild rock dove, the source
landers, and frequently tried the cross be- fron thi both rc are u te toubae
tween the improved short-horn balle and the efrm which both races are suppoed to have

t bot Kyloe cows ho could procure. The pro beenderived. Asitdarremarkable reult

e duce made very fat, but ho eventually gave was obtaned with domestic poultry. He

up the attempt, finding the pure short-horns crossed ividuai of the black Spai ah

e to be better. Mr. Charge seems alsoto bave breed with the white silk hen-the .one

tried it, and several gentlemen Abrdeen- black as coal, the other white as snow; and

sbIre and ganffshire. Tbere is ne doubt that from the union of these, ho got a bird with

s the shut o n improves the Highlander, as much red in its plumage, and coloured almost
e it does -11 other breeds; but the Highlander exactly like the wild Indian fowl, the Gaus
e ivs no god to the bort-horn. Mr. John Bankiva, which is believed to be the originalRives P *o.t h hothr.3r c are nt stock o! ail our varions breede. Mr.
, Wrigtt, a well-knov.. judge of cattle, and a i parntceo an our a edsuai.

-ià1te.purary oft. ollinge, says--lmprove Darwnar ac many other facts of a simi.

mpnta have often been anxiously sought for by lar nature. allging to show that croung
er dg wth therbredsand anyval- igives a remarkable impulse to this tendency~r -e.ng with other breeds, anti many valu. oTvrn 0 htw re

. able specimens have been exhibited; but it g reversion, so that if we breed from mion-
may be asked, What breed is there that can grels, we may expect to fimdi some very unex-

improve the short-horn! have seen many pected results tara up in the progeny. Ift is
extraordinary animals frum the cross with ne doubt tho cxperiens.e of someting of thia
the West Highland Scot, but wo do not find o ttat causes many breedere te b o ehy

e their offspring uniformly improving by each o! introducg new blood inte their borda.
o) succeeding cross; there is great tincertainty The subject of reversion is a very curions

y in their progely. The polled or Galloway one. It may be occasionally rernarked that
r' cot progresses with less variation in the a child willresemble its grandfather orgrand
d produce, and continues to improve by sibse- mother, or even some remote ancestor, much
* quent crosses, but neither of them gives more strongly than its own'immcdiate par-
n anything to the short horn, though the short- ents. This is what i termed an instance of
y born adds much to them • reversion. But the observations of 1r. Dar-
t win show that this property may be occa-

er REVEMsIOS CA&UED BY cRodI--DARwINS sionally developed to a most unlooked for
degree, and that feattres will nowk and then

A Mr. Wright tells us, it answers very re-appear of some far off progenitor, separ-
e well to cross the polled -Galloa av or Aber ated by hundreds,-ayo thousantds of gener-
d deonshire with the short-born bull, and by ations, and that crossing of distinct races bas

d,. continuing te cross the progeny, always tak somehow or other a remarkable tendency te
x- ing care to uso a pure short horn sire, no bad bring ont such results. But, although cross-
c- reault will follow, for in this way, in the ing las this effet, it must not he supposei
as course of a few gencrations, you approximate that it alwaye doces so, or even that the in-
he very near to the pure short-horn. And, in stances will bc numerous.
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Neither is reversion con1ned te crosses, for I think, Capt. Jeffries's farm, and taking as pure breeds amnong the farmers of Cweter
Instances will show themselves even in the his statement about it, gave the world the and Delaware Countice. 0f course, every
purest breeds. For example, the occurrence above history of their origin, as the Captain body who bred pige, took nomo care te se.
of emall horne whlch often happons in polled gave it te him. lect tho beat te breed from, and the 'boat'
breeds of cattle and sheep, may be looked i distinctly remember that about 40 'es woro a cros wlth the largy erd coar native
uipon as cases of reversion. Darwin says ago, which was some years before the pige of hog with tho amai and fiee China hog.
there is reason to believe that sheep, in their Chester and Delaware Conntios wero called Breeders amed te got the large sizof the
oarly domesticated condition, were brown Or Chester Whites, my father and some of his eue cOmbined wIth the fine quality of the
dingy black, and soeveral ancient writere des. neighbors had the Chinese pige, or, as they ether, aud they appear te have Et the mark
cribe the Spanieli iihep au being biack, rcd, wore thon sornotimea cullod. the No.bonod sioaed au. rho great demand for thora, sud
or tawny, and ho attributes te reversion the pigs. The description givn of them by Mn. the ease with whch fraud ould e perpe.
occurrence et black aud dark.coloured itmbe Allen in perfect, except thst ours wero ail trated, have fooded the country with epui.
whicb are eoaetinee droppedby sonthdowns white. Their clsraoteistics may bc un. ou anmas nder that arne, b t It s ni.
and other pure.bred 8heep. Evon the Lei- derstood. by the following incident, of wih thy e note tat er no the larged e pige
cestere, which have been very carefuily bred 1 was an eye.witness. On hog.butcherong han ever maintainea a rputation twe years
sribe the tnie s Bakewel, ngw acd then day, which , or use te le, great evtt ater ld was fret puffe lto popular notice.
throw rreyfced black.spotted or ven on a farfa cnd the boy were ailou we r te stay tAt impartial trial alwcya res thespure
wholi ae sk eimbs Thoe roquent occuor at home frtein cho, the neigbors were hn o beed, ndmatter at what mortification
rence of white animals in the. short-horn invited te assist, and smart active follows and 1oss to the expenrimenter with foreiga
breed of cattie, notwithstanding the general were in demand te catch and hold the Loge breeds. (ELLtooD HARVEY, Of Chester,
dislike te this colour, may be explained on while one skilled in the business, 'stock' Delawaro, Co., Pa., in Country aentkman.
the doctrine of reversion. It is well known the poor viotia with, a long knife that reach-
that white cattle were at one time verycon. ed the arch of the main artery. The pigs of Clover for Hogs.
mon in England, and thereis resson tothinîk Delaware County at that day were gener.
that snne of the nriginal wild breeds were ally large. coarse animals, that yielded a An Ohio hog raiser advocates the system
white It has aka been observed that in va good wtight of pork, but required an im. of pasturing on clover during the summer.

ri.us lære bræ ls of the dnumt stic pigeon. mensu amouat of grain to mako then fit for Ie prcesents, as the advntage of this plan,
blue-hir-.1 haun the charactcristic marks butchering. On suchi a day, after the pen the statement that an acre of ground in cio.

of the wibi r ck einva will occasional'y ap. of pigs Lad about all of thema ý ielded te fate, ver will pasture five hogs four monthe, and

le-ar Th re is no dIoub)t hoi, Lr, that sudh two ime.n i eru sent to the orchard with a it will t:ie the corn from hall an acre te

ea.sesare : m vr&ey rarL, and the gý neral whleelb.irow to briiig in a full brd..Chiua feed ther the same time. The cultivation

exp.eri-nc - of 4breders shn % that any re- pi.g tliat Lad f.ttusned on apples and grass of the corn he counts equal to the rest of the

markMe divVrne frmc the establisaed alonîe. The little fellow weighid lss than other Lalf acre. He further claims that hogs
type of a particular race is uiusual in wIel- 2Ju ls , and iias so fat and round, and las pasbtured on clover are in far botter condition

brcd aniraals legs % tre so short, that wlien he was 'stuck, than if fed on corn, as tbey are botter

- -- an operation te which hie culd offer very framed, healthier, and eat botter, and aise

FO<N! F 'R Br n So . A corres- ittIe .sistance, le rollcd to the foot of the states that the land le enriched by theclover
pondent of the Michigan Farmer writes: hill, a distanco of about 70 yards. My pasturing.
Fed my breeding sows muet of the time on father was vey fond of all kinds cf domes-
turnips thé sweet Russia, or Jenny Linds ticatcd stock, and was cunsidered a suucess. Importing Stock.
as they are called bore. This was thoir food fui grazier and breeder, and his eflorts t3
during the latter part of the winter, and un. improxe the large and coarse breed of hogs Mi. George lsaas of Haldimand Zains

tii grass grew, when they entered iLno the by crossing with the China pige are withui lias jast returned frum a wàsit te Scotland,
clover They est thcm readily, and thrive my own reolection. What bis ueighbors and has brought out with bia two fine

on them T ondiler ,ru very injurious to wered.ing in the samedirecti.r at the same young horses, six excellent short-horn heifers

breeding sowe, especially to the finer brceds. time, I was too young te know , but I do and a bull of the sane breed, and aise four

Petatois and slops froni the bouse are also know that my father was noted <o" baving sPlendid sheep. Mr. Isaacs doserves great
gond I cnnsider sugar beta very valuable about the best pige in bis county. So long eredit for importing superior .tock upon
for feeding breelingsows and store huge, and a% lie liued, bich was te 1S45, ho bad the seieral occasioni, and we trust that while

I shall raise an acre for that purpose. best pige that I saw any where-better than they will be a benefit te tho country, they

the Berkshires that were tiret imported will aise bo profitable te himseolf. Mr.

Origin of Chester White Pigs. about that time. The Fige of Chester and Issas bas our best wishe fur his success in

Delaware Counties were gradnally improved the matter.

The republication of A. B. Allon's article 'rom about 1830 te the time when they j
on China and Berkshire pigs, prompts me attracted public attention and roccived the Selecting Rams.
te give my views of the origin of the Chester nameoChester Whites, which wa after the
Whites. About 20 years ago a statement introduction and rejection of Berksbires and The first and most important qualification
was pubiisbed in the Farmin Journal te the some other brecde_, aU of %wbich werc found of a stock ram is constitution. No matter
effect that Capt. James Jeffries, who traded te b inferior ta our own stock. how perfect he may be in eery other partie-
botween Liverpool, Eng., and Wilmington. During all this period of graduai improve. ular, if he is defectivo in this one point ho is
Del., and whose home was on a farm in ment, I never board the name o! Bedif,rd. wortless. Ilis stock will b feceble, short-
Cheater County, Pa., introducod two pige shi-e or any other name that might express lived, poor breeders, and always ailing.
from Bedfordshire, Eng., and that froin the English pige imported by Capt. Jefries, Constitution is to be determuned by the full,
these the Cheater Whites arc descended and I know that the China pigs werc Onc of robust, physical developicnt, the deep, full
I always doubted this thoory of thoir ongin, the elements of the improvement, and have chest, givug ample roon for the vital Or-
for the reason that I pretfy well remember no rcason to doubt ,that they weoe the only gans; a unform development of all the
the development of the breed, and I never foreign elerent. I nevr heard wh.en tbey parts, giving a look of strength and vigor,
heard of the Bedfordshire pigs until the au. camo to us, and who brougt them, nor do and by famaly autecedents. The rain ahould
thor of the article above alluded te bought, I know to what extent they were distributed net onily be ail nght himseclf but he should.
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come from healthy, vigorous families on both The age of the cow aeeme taire no dif. cd to ship another cargo of cattie from Cran.
sides, else he may have lurking in bis sys. ference i the time of gestation. The short- stadt ta Leith, but as soon as it was known.
tem the germs of weakness and disease to be est period was in a cow three yea old with that the importation of RusiaD cattie int>
developed in his utock. ber second caU; the longest, in à cow carry. Great Britain vae forbidden, a telegram

l choosing a stock ram, size is important, ing t. er fourth caf -both lheifers, as before countermanding their embaration vas dis-
A large, roomy sheep makes a better breed. oborvcd. The shortet period of cartyig a Patcbod."
er and nurse, carries a heavier fIeece and bull vas in a cow canrying her second calt A vey soriouo outbreak of cattie plague,
makes more mutton. The fieece should be, aud the longest was with the second cuit ba occurred nt West Hartepool. On Mon-
in our opinion, free from yolk; and the less The greateat variation in one cow, vas i a day afteruoon some 20 head of Germa cattle,
oil the better. Staple, long; quality of eow carryiug a bull 288 day; aud à halter wcre lmnded by the OtesmEhip Gipsy Quceri,
wool, good medium-neither very fine nor 202 lays, the differenco being twenty.uix fror Hauburg, and a i the opinion of Mr.
very coase. daye, carried a bull 270 daya-han longeet Henry Feele, the local veteninary inspector,

It doea not pay for the wool grower to period-a variation et eighteen days. The one beast vas seriously affected with the die-
give much attention to the fancy points. 258 days' iser was of the average aise when cue, and eigbt others were slight]y auffening
Thése shouid be left to the breeder who ex- s e came, ud 1s row thrce yea old. The frin it, bc ordered the ta be isolatcd from
pects to realize fancy prices.- Veriont Re- 299.daye' houer was also about the average the remainder, which hc had previously
cord and Farmer. sue. tound ta be bealthy, in consequence of wbieh

The age sevoraf t c ttem had been sold and eaghtern-

Traeprng Stewa. The Catte Plag e i r England. w d, but nont had been rmavd ram tist
hreughtcnchauses. To put bis supicions a

Steos 1 baundle and yoke up the flrst win. It ould appear tha tie Catle Plague th e test as ta in ether the diseaed beats
ton belore tbcy are a yeau aid, aSd during coxn inta England frorn Ruse a is now ere erlly afllicted wi h the cattIe plague,
tise followirg summer, ta accustom themn tcad t ongestuc alan, Thc following cxtract M. Pecle telegrap epd on Tuesday ta Mr.

Tram Bres Weekly Messenger," wias gi-a Wilkinoon, tse veterinary inspeetor atte-

toe carryin an bl 288k dayd, and aid heifer weelne b h tashpGpyQen

tegther. Tise second winter I put them t Bone ideas of the igorous icens that are cast.ei ta, a nd . Pele, of DuMhar, t . cme

a liglit Bled, and put a amail rope arouud adoPtea ty pr vent tlse importation ta Ecg. Hvenr for a consultation. They arrivea on

tise iigh oues horp, net ta guide them by, land o- aff ected animais :- Tue sday evening, tse former bel g acca.
but ta Becure thcm iram ruuning away fram On te th if July 5 head of cattie were panied by ProfeesoreSimonA. sh saPPned

mue by seine auddeu fight or Borne other purchased in Russia for shipment ta RIlll ta ho at Ne7wcastle investigating a similar
cause. 1 tison, with a Iight short wisip, pro Twa <lay alter tise Privy Coucoul issued an outbreak among fareign cattie landcd ut that
ceed ta teach themn teadraw, ta go forward,'au order respectirit cattie affcctedl witis cattle part; but mn tise meantimo the beast firat.
te atop, ta aw ansd ta ge. h use fcw ard p e On tise catte arriving ut H Thl t foey attacked lad become rapidlY tef e

wlth them, and few mnotions of tise vsip, vere inspect d by tse meut inspectr, via other emigt being proportiontely so. Upon
not trýing ta teacis theni too many teing , t found that twa of tsem wcre suffering fro un a careful examination, te Professer u bis

once. 'hen tisey ara a littia aider, I tezici rindorpest. Communication vas at once colleugues were convinced thut thse surmises,
tisem te back by cisaosing a piece of descend. oPeued vil tisa Prlvy Council office, and ýof 1r. lale had been correct; and as bath

imF gsound for thit purpose, with tise empty two officers vent dawn. On thuir examining tise healtisy and dise:ïBed catt1e&isad been i-
Bled or cuit for a lad. I nover try te the catte t ley found that 20 wre affcted termixed, both on t re 'voyage fd ince,

pSteh ithout a driver til the steers are wils tie ldiage. An order tha, therefore, they resolved to requet the magistratse , a

four yoar o1d- t a'r. Cu r lni rng procurto End ftrnlome cnsignaset o 5 tee local autficty, ta orde t le datructe,
oere id:i%%ý;hterad, th car smes btiug put in a o tie anie c niguent, both aliva ud

liga er m i b vas ou 3aturday might taken dea. Acconungly tie mag trates st
Gestation of Cows. t b so acd sunis Tue o<sman cf Mon- specially on Wednesday oring ta eac tm.

eday sa :-" Ti e Ruuian cafIo e wrp icsp t veo e sttbatNs of te prfessional gatlemel,
Tse peniod o gestation in cao bei g , fftT di inderpest v d thrown ove- an ut ance fcceded ta te application;

cjee t atas et m e a t e g oratd ourd iu tise Firth of lthe Forth are bcing but, as in the receut case -t ith, tse dist

tstopc tohaw ban tm e tImue few wrd'pau.OahcctltriigatHl hyatckdhdbcm apdywrerh

cwnsidorable attention, sv publi s the foi wa1ed asore on the eaddngtn cost, whd e ed catte disposed cf ut sesn pat ail since
lowing by J. H. Picheo, given in the a correspondent who came up tise firth yes bcen fWashea ashor, and it a resoavd t

Nation l Lire Stc aurnal od t cry reports t a tCm ey m can e satn floating drencs th carcse wth carbohe acidseud
them tobrtafv Short-horn ca a heifers, abut. As m y nat urlly c expected, tne buy th.e in quick lico, permission ta do

producing fftyfour bull and wifty two heife t ircers nsdwn ontieaminigoth heich vas promptly granted by Mr. Bland,

sled r car fora loa. I nver rtth cauttine the foun that 20 erie ecteo emxebtinnh.oae n me

calvs, of wih accrrate time, in says, bas ment and somease. amung the iatbiut the local manager t e NorthmLstcu ail-

been hcpt-uo reference hjaving beeu mtade %vise lisey are vasised up. ltîi ual kuao way Company.
ta calvears a- were 'slpped'-et average wat means, if any, hore taeon t o preventa
time tisat bull c'lves vert carried vas 2S e te animais tram tiaing ta teie surface sud Whippig otes.
aya, bitiera 281.ge days ; the avnrage time cf rhodting abouta but il is soped tisar a more
tise Gole oua hundred sud Cox, being a frac- effectuai plan e sinkiTg i ba adoped in Ts ere are pesonsa o tink thar the
tion ever 282 - days. future, ssoud, u hsppily, a simiarnec ity spinit ofd temper of a hanse musI brken

The greatest variation va s b te ime of aie, lu the meandime, Mr. Li8, chiai te make oce valuable. Protessor iagner,
casrYing h er calves ; tie shortea perod conaabie bas givn instructions ta ail tein bu s ioan un the Education o thoses,"
Seing 258 day and tie laiges 299 laye, police ash g tshe co t tae ury tise coase and eays-" would caution tise ha trasin or
makling a variation ce gorty-one aaya. Tise aon as tey are diovered athore. es un- use hases against eacîtng tie il-wrl of ts.
ahortest pirod of bull vus 270 laya, tie derstad tt the ealthy cacase isaving animal. Many ti ts ey ar doing finely,

lnngfst 295 oayr. being avariation et taentyd Sen town ita tise a by tise ordes c bnd are prend o tier muccemin hos
pice daya But i r calves ere dropped at ti e Pivy Caceil, oontra y ta tcn isi e com. thiing, by moml e severe wippin a

2c0 daYs t e ime uually cunte as t en tructians ismed, tie oner dain ampen othervica rousing and ctmNulating tse pal-
average ime-of iee, neur vere ile, wrteion, wich i a on ta bevea £00 siens, ana tisi, tram necewdity, crusIitn og tise
to aiter. On y thhee aere dropped a a d £500t ean, f tise cakle vete uffentig vil tlraughw'ich tie reaistance ia prompt-
282 days-this average lime of lhe bord, t o flram inaerpet, but the oIson, il in said, ea. No hiopeke eau a grmator tres tiss;
tliers od one bull. ande ,b goa condition. Il had beau a iteud. an there ianethingwich so fully thibite
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the abihty, ju mnt and Skdl of the real
horsebi oi a3 the ,ir, WLI tat d »pl in
wminaig, maStead of repelhng the actiun of
mind, Although it may be newusary to use
the whip sometimes. It sh,tld always be
applied judtlieiously, and great care should be
taken not to roluse the pa£ion or ewite the
will to obstinacy.

"The legitimnate wiI praiper use of thi
whip is calculated. to aut upon the senlse of
fear almost entirely. The affectionsa antd
better nature must be appealed tu in tramning
the horse as well as in training a
child. A reproof givena may be intend-
cd for the good of the child, but if the
passions are excited, the effect is depraving
and injurions. This is a vital principle, and
can be disnegarded in the management of
sensitive, courageous horses only at the vmi-
nent risk of spoiling theni. I have known
many horses of naturally gentle character te
be spoiled by beinîg whipped once, and
oee h'r"e ias maoe vii"us by being
struek with a whip>, onc. % laie stan1Ldîng n
his tall.

"I lave rdferre 1 to thee insaces to
show the danger of rou¿ha treatençnt, and
the eût (t that iuay Le easil plrolduced1 by ill-

usage, vspecially with inue blod horses, ani
thoese of a nervous tempermient. Many
other cases might be citeil, as such are by
no means uncommon. Sensitive horses
should never bu lef t after they have been ex-
cited by whip or other means until calmed
down by rubbing or patting the head and
neck, andgiven apples, sugar, or something
of which the animal is fond. Remember the
whip must he used with great care, or it is
liable to do mischief, and may cause irrepar-
able injury."

e-

Notes on the Herefords.

In connection with the re:ent shows, the
Stonebrook Huse herd of Ecrefords, review-
cl in our colu mns a fcw weeks ago,nowagain
claims notice richly earned. At Cardiff Mr.
Fenn, exhibited rather largely, ivith success
in each eatry. The first prized bull in the
hoad or full aged class was Bachelor, the
jlint property of Mr. Fenn,and hír. Harding,
of Bicton. Cop Hall, by Severus 2nd, and
King Sevcrns, by the same sire, were respec-
.tively first and commended among the bulls
calves. Duchess of Bedford Gth, (close upon
calving-has since given birth te a ball by
Sir John 2nd) reccived a high commendation
and the reserve naumber. Lady of the Teme
was third among the yearling; and Queen of
the Teme had the reserve and a high coin-
mendation in the heifer calf clses. At Glou-
-cester on Wednesday last Bachelor gained
the first prize and silver ceup value 251 as
the bcst Hcreford in the Yard; Lady of the
Teme, first prize; Queen of the Teme aleo
firat in ler class, beating the one that was
first before lier at the Royal show; and Ccp
Hall, took a second prize. The Shropshire
dock of Mr. Fenn, was honourably represen-

ted, hus shearling lam taking the first
prire. 'lhese animals were all he entered
for Gloucester, and all, as we have seeon,took
places on tie pri2.e-list, one being second
and the rest at the head of their several
classes, and one the best in any clas of lhis
breed. Queen and Lady of the Teme, arc
both by the favourito old sire Severus 2nd,
two of whose bull calves Mr. Fenn, has late-
ly sold to go Into Ircland. He has now
half-a-dozed nowly calved bulle by the sama
sire, and one by Sir John 2nd.

At Cardiffthe second prizo bull in the class
leaded by Bachelorwas Bachelor'a son -Pro.
voit, brecd and exhibited by Mr. Turner of
the Leen; and a dauglter of Bachelor was
the first prizeheafer calf,Mr. Turner's Ruby;
another daughter, Plum,from the sane herd,
second in the two-year-old class. The first
time Bachelor came under our notice was in
the firat year of his service at The Leen.
fie was breed by Mr. S. Robinson, of The
Moor, Kingston, and is a son of lir. Tudge's
Douglas, from a dam by the celebrated Sir
Tho1mas, the sire of Battenhall and a host of
other winners.

Agricultural-Shows and the Telegraph.

The idea of extending the :wires to the
show-yards of the different agricultural socie-
tics may be said to he almost entirely a
novel one, for it is- only within the past year
or so that the practice has bea adopted to
any extent. The business has developed,
lowever, in a manner which could scarcely
have been auticipated by the most sanguine;
for wo leara that at the meeting of the Royal
Agricultural Society at Cardiff, just conclud-
cd, no fewer than 3400 messages were fer-
warded and received, of the value of more
than £180. Of the messages forwarded, up.
wards of 60 containing more than 13,000
words, were on behalf of the press; while the
messages received, for delivery withmn the
s1ow yard, exceedcd 1200 in numtiber. tom-
Pared 'Vith last year's teigraph busmes at
Wolverhampton, W hen thek show was attend-
cd by 12,000 more person than at Uarth!Y,
the basine.ss is very nearly three timEs as
great, notwith.tanding that the wires were
on the spot in both cases.-Scotsi,

The Coming Provincial Exhibition.

We observe that the arrangements for
stock, &c., at the coming Exhibition in
Hamilton are well under way. Indeed the
sheddîng is completed, while we have much
pleasure in noting that about 9 acres' more
land has been added ; purchased we under-
stand by the city of Hamilton, to the show
grounds and have beeR securcly enclosed by
a solid high board fence.

The fitting up of the interior of the Exhî-
tion building, and the stalhng and dividmg
of the sheds, aro progressing rapidly, and
everything will be snug and trim long.before
it is time te bring in articles.

Ailment to a Calf.

To theE or.

DEAR S,-I should like you to give me
some information as to the atiment of my
cattle --

I will explamn the ailment as .it las boen
se far.-31y calf, after sucking its mother
for about four months, was first scen to
be lame in the huider parts. I examined it
and found the foot slightly swOlled,-aext
day I found it quite sore between the claws
of the foot at the redge of the hair-it was
running with blood and watery inatter &c.

I am, Sir, yours,
R. J.irs P.inRE<R.

: nr Vrmann Irron.-It is
harl to say what the true nature of the dis-
eae attacking the feet of your calf mîay be,as a diseased c,Udition of the foot mnay pro.
eeed from different causes.

Yoi nuit endeavor tu allay the irritation
by cliansii g the parts wvell with tepid water
and dressig with carbolic lotion, in the
propoition of one part of carbolie acid te
twen typarts of w-ater. A pledget of tow
should be satireted with the lotion and care-
fully applied.

Diptheria in Horses.

To the Elito-.
DE iR Sm,-I have been an observer of

the treatment of a herse owned by Mr. McN.,
of Euphemia; the horse has a good appetite,
-his neck was swelled badly. He was tak-
eu to a man wlho said it was Diptheria, thon
in a day or two that it was the Distemper,
and wuho gave him some black powders. A
Mir. E. was thon called to sec the horse; lie
tcdd then tu bathe hun with warm water and
sait for a day or two, whieh they according-
ly did; thon they triatel himii with turnip
poulties; then 'Ir. N. cut the sûre open;
fro, a n hich caie only bl.oIl, but so copiously
that it îîad. toe it ewed up; thon Mr. P.,
iaving suen the herse, ordered him to be
bathed with saltpetre al vmiiegar, which
was accordingly donc. Iu about five days
àfr. C. came te sec the animal, lie first put
his finger into the wound when the matter
came in a stream; he thon gave Mr. N.
somne white powders, wbuch ho said was
poison, te wash the sore for two or three
days, and ordered them te treat him with
turnip pouitices. M.Nr. N. 8cen callcd on Mr.
C to get h1s te bleed lis other horse; ho
made two holes in lier neck but no blood
came, and he said ihat ne one can bleed lier.

Now Sir, can ycu, or some o! your road-
era, tell nie if they were rigit in such treat-
ment o! the first horse, or if the other can be
bled. À Sun.snm , Bothwell.

Wc have often alluded to the manner
in which many horses are aaltreatod by
people exceedingly fond of prescribing

1872. 313
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for ailments about the nature of whemich dénan lately stated, as the result of numer-
they are etirly ignorant, and also from Z.Ous trials, that a quart of milk will average
tie ewner of horses taking the opinion of _2 1-5 pounds in weight, and when thorough.
every Tom, Dick, or Hiarry. If Mr. N. had American vs. English Cheese. ly col, that ho had found a quart of milk to
placed lus horse under the charge of a com- weigh nearly 2 1.4 (2.23) pounds.
potent pretitioner lie should certainly have lu the report of the Department of Agri-
carried out lis instructions. As far as we culture at Washington for February, we find How Easily Butter is Spoiled.
can judge of the case it was one of irregular the follving relating to product, favorite
stra;gles, and the abscess tiat formed on the cows, and the growing importance of AmeAri-
neck required to be poulticed, and after due can eheese in Scotiand. f ail the products f the faens , tt e butter
time should have been opened and the inatter lu the six principal dairy counties of Scot- is the most oable te h tainted by noxions
allowed to escape. The patient should aiso land it is estimated that the milk of rather s e atost in the tnted by no
have been well fed, and given plenty of more than 100,000 cows is utilized for the vapors flatg smte a t iohere. Our peo-
fresh airhad la some veal the cellar, fromn,fresh air.purpnsc of akiug cheese. The product is whieh a littie biood flowed Ont andi Nas neg.

We cannot reconmend bloodletting except 18,000 tons annually; worth at the average lecteh auntilit had fomeneed te aenil. The
in some urgent cases, and we think it very price of last year, about 5,000,000. The rcsunt was that a jar cof utter whi h I was
lucky for Mr. N. that the operator failed to Ayrshire cows, that are eminent for their then pakig meled an taste like spoiled
carry out his iustuctions. milking qualities, even when fed on poor pas- ber. Another lady reader observed that

We would aiso kuudly advise Mr. N. t* tures, forn the favorite breed. The cheese there as a pond cf filthy, stagnant water a
use a little more rational judgment in the is made for about 190 days in the summer pe- thew undred feet frim their ouse frona
treatment Of the dumb animals placed under riod of the year. After that the milk is whicn ad offensive efrluvim would be borne
his care. made into butter; or, if near a railroad sta- on the breeze directly to thu nik-room,

Intestinal Obstruction. tiej, sent inte town for sale. The American when the wind was in a certain direction,cheese factory systen is generally being ¶ the result of which was that the cream andTo the EdQor. adopted. The consumption Of cheese is rap. butterwould taste lke the disagreable oder
8ii,-A singular case of intestinal ob- idly increasing and is appreciated by the la- butterou the isarebe od

struction came under my observation a few boring classes, entering largely into their coming irem the pond. As soon as the pond

days ago. dailydiet. The reports of the American dairy- ra
This most peculiar case was that of a year men's associations are reprinted in Englaud.

eld filly, the property of Mr. Robert Creigh- Many of the old English brands of cheese Churning.
ton, of Oneida Co., Haldimand, Ont. I was are passed by and declined on coming into
called in on the morning of the 19th instant, competition with American importations. I t Milch Zeilung, publiahed at Dant-
no symptoms of any thing wrong haviug ap. zig, Germany, the foilowing conclusions are
appeared on the provious night, and she wasg
parently in the full enjoyment of health. A PoUfld.of Nilk. arrived At froam experiments made by Mr.
That morning she was observod to be strug. Peterson te determine the causes affecting
gling and knocking herself about, the symp. Referring to the custom now practiced of the yield of butter, viz :
tems resembling those of colic. weigbing milk, the Country Gendeman says The chuning of whole milk is, as a rule.

I found her down and very restless,- A correspondent who criticises the very ex- little known. It is, however, often resorted

pulse 85. Administered linseed cil, tinct. cellent custom which Las 1ecome almost or to in Holstein, where cheese is net made.-
opii., and sp. eth. nit. I also gave repeated quite universal at buttr .. a cheese lactories, The general mode of procedure is self-evi-
injections of warm water during the fore. and( is rapidly spre.dh.g elsewhere, of reck- dent; instead of being skimmed, when it is

noon. The pulse becoming full and oppress- ouing milk by the pound instead of by the ripe enough, the whole of the milk is worked
cd, I took about thrce quarts of blood from gallon, is not aware of the origin of the cus- in the churn.
the jugular vein, and ordered hot fomenta- tom, and is in error in basing his criticisn Al the experiments I bare made to deter-
tions te the abdomoen. About two o'clock, upon the supposed fact that everybody mine which method yields the most butter

p. m., the cars and legs bocame cold ; res- "knows what isa quart of milk."-There are have been in favor of churning the whole
piration short[and quick, and it became evi. several standards as regards measure of capa- milk, when other circumstances have been
dent that the case would terminate fatally. city, especially the wvine gallon of 231 cubic equalled. To obtain the greatest amount of
She continutied to strain to the last, and 8, inches, and the beer gallon of 282 cubie butter, in churning cream, it is necessary,
much so that the rectum was protruded inches Onse of these is sometimes used lat. To be in a position to control the tem-
about six inclies. About five o'clock, p. m., and sometimes the other. In the carly perature atlI tuies of the year.
she died. history of the factorics, farmers w«ere often 2nd. Te be able always to perform the

On opening the abdomen a peculiar knot induced te give beer gallons instead of wine kîînniing at the right time.
was revealed in the last division of the snaul gallons, "cause they wished' the price per 3rd. Such a daily supply cf milk as will
intestines, (the ilium), causing complete Ob gallon to be nominally as large as possible; yicld eiough cream to allow it te be churned
struction. The intestines behind the knot anti the systen of buying and selling by' before its yield of butter is damaged by
'wore quite emspty, while those anterior to ai measure rapidly came into disfat r. A standing toa long.
were distentde almost to bursting. The pounîd is standard weight ani bas the saine These conditions cannot be complied with

portion of bowel within the knot was filletd meaniing hlerever the English language is in all dairies, and the less so-the smaller ee-
-with bloody serum and gas. spoken. The bulk of a given quantity of tablishment. The greater numbèr of dairies

Of course it is needIles for me to say any milk, moreover, will vary with its tempera. depend on three or four cows, and the yield
thing about the contingency which nay have turc, and we have had occasional doubts of butter is often considerably lessened by
caused this derangement in the relative po. whether the froth were not' somstimes the cream standing too long; owing te the

sition cf the parts, and I leave my profes.. "counted in," when the number of quarts qnantity not being sufficient to churn.
sional brethren to draw their own conclusions yielded ils measured warm, from the cow, In churning whole milk I always proceei
as to thîl .ymaptoms and treatmîenit of suci for the infornation !of the public. As to au follows :-The .evening milk «of one day
oses. am, &c., the comparison of woights -and measures, it and the moring milk of-the text are chu rned

J. G&»nnia, V.8 is common to 'egard a pint'as a pound, but together. The forier ii placèdin a tub d.
:Caledoi, 22nd June, 1872. a careful correspondent of 'the Country Gen. rectly after milking, and the lattai- added te
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it the next morning. In summer the milk is
allowed to stand, at mont, two feet high in
the tub; ln the winter about 2 1.2 feot. In
very hot weather the morcing mil! in cooled
down ta 16° ta 20° 8. before it is added ta
the evening milk. Under theso circumstances
the milk is ncarly always ripe for churning
when the eening milk ham .tood 36 and the
morning 21 hours. The temperature of the
milk when being churned should bo from
1-2' to 1° R. warmer than when the cream is
churned. The churning itself should be
hurried as little as possible, since the butter
globules being more widely separated in milk
than cream, rather more time is needed for
them ta colicot.

In churning whole milk there is an increase
in labor, owing ta the necessity for more fre.
quent churnings, but this is far outweighed
by the other advantages resulting from it.

Winter Dairy.

Fresh butter of prime quality, made
through the months of December, January,
February and March, will always command
a price high cnough above the summer-made
article ta pay for the extra cost of the food
required. By having the cows bring forth
their young in Noveniber, the calves can be
raised by hand botter than n summner, be.
cause the milk will not go sour, and the cows
will continue ta give a large flow when grass
comes, right on ta August. The food best
adapted for forcing milk and giving the but.
ter a delicious flavor has been repeatedly
tried; consequently there is no mistake, no
supposition, and no over-estimate.

The hay should be made from grass cut
early in June, and the grass should be from
seeds sown when it was laid down, some-
where about the following proportions:-
Ryegrass 1 peck, white clover 6 lbs., red do.
4 lbs., timothy 2 quarts. Other kinds can
be substituted according ta the land, and a
greater variety introduced, for the thicker
the herbage is, the finer and more tender
the steins, which causes the cattle ta relish
it botter, and a nice sweet fibery forkful a
hay must not only be more nourishing ta an
animal, but will certainly produce more and
sweeter milk than the same quantity o
coarser, dead, brown-looking stuff, such as is
cut in July and August, when it is nearly o
quite ripe, and ho preferable, too, ta any
very large rough hay, even should it be mow
ed in good scason.

The best roots are carrots and mangoldas
and if ineal is given, a few turnips can b
mixed iwithout imparting any unpleasan
flavor. The moal will be better, if corn an
grain arc ground together, and if good fres]
bran is mixed with the meal, it will b
still greater improvement.

The following was the way in which
winter dairy of cows was managed and fe
with very satisfactory .esults:-In Novnt
ber and December the cows were turned ou
4 during the day on grass which had bee
growing fron the preceeding July and Aug

ust, in small fields, which they grazed in 1
succession. They had thon put ready for f
themu evory day about half a bushel of sliced c
roots, being about equal proportions of car- p
rots, nangold wurzel and turnips, with two i
quarts of xreal on the roots, which vas the a
alluwancce fur each cow. They theii had hay p
for the niiglt-jui.t as mucch as they could f
eat up clean. In the morniig each cow re-
ccived her half bualiel of roota and the meal 1
similar ta the ecvening feed. Thus they b
prospered till the snow interfered, when
they liad hay just the sanie for the night, 1
but first in the morning they had corn stalks,
which had been put in a tight box, and t
about a quart of meal percow mixed up, and
boiling water poured on, and the chaff,
which was eut fine, soaked and steamed t
froin night till morning, when it was giron
ta them. After they were milked, they re-
ceived eut roots, as previously described,
and ranged about the yard till noon, whon
they came inta the stable again, and had mc
feed of hay chaff, and also a foed of roofs,
going into the yard, if not very cold, till
cvenng, when they v, ere fed the saine as in
the morning, corn-stalk chaff having been
steamed all day for theni. Every fair day
all winter, when they could get at the
ground they went into one or the other of
he fields according ta the wind, and which
lay the best sheltered, and when out in the
field the noon feeding was omitted, without
any diminution of the milk, though there
was a slight depreciation in the quality, but.
which was very trifling ; however, while
they could go out, they ate so much of the
grass that less hay was used in the night.

The quantity of butter made fron these
cows varied very much, bccauso they differ-
-d so in the quality. Their milk, every now
and thon, was kept separate and set in pans;
wher skimmed, saine cows' milk of oqual
measure produced double the cream others
did-and this is a point demanding much

r more attention than it generally receives,
r for a cow giving very rick milk will influence

lier offspring in this respect, and auy dairy.
f man who not only looks into these distinc.

tions in his cows, but investigates the milk-
iig qualities of the dam of a bull before pur.

f chasing him, may soon have ail his cows good
s for quantity and quality, for the cows above
r alluded ta were treated alike, and yet

there werc saine making as little as 7 lbs
- per week, while others produced upwards of

12 lbs.
Before I came ta this country, I kept a

e lactometer, which, having many glass tubes,
t was very convenient ta prove the milk of
d different cows. By and having charge of a
s large herd the calves were al reared with a
a view ta their milking qualities, and in three

generations the saie number of cows made
a more than double the quantity their prede.
d cessors did. Those cows, or at lcast the
- portion of them used for the dairy in the
t winter, had several acres of cabbages grown
n for them, and wh"n grain was cheap, I had

barley boiled for thon, which swells and jel.

ies similar to flaxseed, and is one of the best
eeds in cvery respect I ever gave ta mileh
attle at that time. Barley, weighing 52 lbs
erbushel, would eollunîdera dollar, and as it
ncreases in bulk three.fold by being boiled,
nd prevents cabbage or roots giving an un-
leasant taste ta the butter, it is excellent
or that purpose.

Previous ta the war, while in the South, I
had cows lying out ail winter, which I gave
oiled corn ta with satisfactory results.

Mlorning and evening, at milking time, they
had a bundle of fodder and a gallon of boiled
corn cach, and they increased tIeir milk
twofold and the butter nearly threefold,
making five pounds of butter each per week,
which was considered great for the diminu-
tive grades which prevailed in that locality,
especially as the family was very large, and
new milk and cream was uscd freely, which
made a difference of a third, sa that it was
equal ta seven and a half pounds per week
each cow.

If cows have ineal, roots, and hay, or
cornstalks instead o'hay, they will do well
without a change fromu that food, because
thore is sufficient variety ta make them
healthy. It requires care in changing the
feed of milch cows, for if the milk is checked
by doing so, they will not thoroughly get
over it, for it is. the saie as if chocked by
bad milking; either faihng te drain the last
half-pint, or going two hours beyond the us-
ual time, will soon ruin any cow.

Saine people say if roots are given after
nilking the fact of their being caten thon

will prevent the butter tasting. What can
that have ta do with it ? The flavar is not
conveyed instantaneously ; the turnips, &c.,
have ta be digested first--therefore the way
ta allay this evil is ta give an antidote in the
shape of good meal, &c. Where they are
given in a prepouderating proportion ta other
food, the only remedy I know of is ta scald
the milk, which is always doue in Devan-
sbire, England.-Cor. Albany Cultivator.

Our Experts of Dairy Produce.

The increase whch has taen place in our
exporta of dairy produce during the last few
years bas been marked and striking. ln no
other departmnent of agriculture has there
been such a rapidexpansion-afact for which
we are largely Indebted ta the numerous
cheese factories, and the resultflowing there-
from, which have been established in almost
every part of the country. Up ta as late a
period as 1864-5, we were large imparters of
cheese. In 1861 we imported 2,165,000 lbs,
and inthe year 1864-5, juet alluded ta, eur
fmportations were 2,530,950 lbs. The great
change which bas since taken place will at
one lie seen by placing side by aide our ex-
portsand imports of cheese during the last
two years:

YkrAlt IMi'ORTS. 1.XtO.TrS.aifflg.0 ...-.-...... e, Ihs. s.827.7eils..
180-71............. 6,475 1Ib. 8.271,439 b

Theso figures indicate a complote revolu.
tien in this brauch of our t-ado, and we are
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happy to preceive that, in the kindred arti-
cle of butter, there bas been a large increase
in the amonnt of our shipments te other
countries. Our importations cf butter may
be said te be nil, for they have dwindled
down to from ten thousand ta six thousand
pounds annually, a quantity se trifling as not
to be worth consideiration. In order to shw
the rapid increase in our production of butter,
we append the following statement of orr ex-
ports for several yenrs prior to confedera-
tien:

1860 wo exportei..... . ..5,512,500 Ilbs.
1861 " .. .... 7,275,427
1862 " ... ... 8,905,578 "

1863 " ..... ... ..... 7,053.898 "

1864 (j yr)" .. ........ _1,030,655 "
1864-5 " ... ....... 6,941,063 "
The progress which we have made will be

appreciatei when we state that our experts
in 1869..70 amounted to no less than 12,259,.
887 lbn, and for the last year for which we
have the returns (1870-71 te 15,439,266
Ibs.

The number of cheese factories in Ontario
is about seventy, and their production of
cheese close upon five and a hall millions of
ponas. Quebec has also a considerable
number of factories, more particularly in the
Eastern Townships, and they are steadilyon
the inerease. Although gratified by recent
progress, thero is no gcod reason why the
annual value and quantity of our dairy pro-
ducts should, not be still more largely ex.
pandea.- It is ene of tho bestpaying branch.
es of fasming when properly managed, whilst
it tends to checlk that nnwlise system of our
cropping which has ueen scr general and se
disastrous. te Ontario farmers. Witb proper
encouragement the Dominion zaay easily
double its present exports, both of cheese
and butter, before the close of the present
decade.-Monetary Times.

How to Make a Cheap Cellar-bottom.

In sEctions of the country where there is
an abundance of cobble-stones, collect a few
loada of them about four or five inches in
diameter, grade the bottom of the cellar, lay
the coibles in rows, and ram them down one.
third their thickness into the ground, se that
they will not rock or be sunk below the line
of the rows by any heavy superincumbent
pressure, such as the weight of a hogshead
of molasses or tierce of vinegar. The bottom
of the cellar should be graded se that the
outside wll be atleast two incheslower than
the middle. A mistake sometimesoccurs by
grading the cellar-bottom in such a manner
that the ceetre will be two or three Juches
ower than the outside. When this is the
case, should water enter from the outside, it·
wil flow directly towards the middle. A
atraibtned board should be placed frequen-
tly on each row of atones as they are being
ramed, se that the upper aides may be in a
lin- v"h each other- After the stonea are
laid ai- U.-ll ranurd down, place a few

boards on the pavement te walk on; then
make a grouting of clearsand and waterlime,
or Rosendale cenent, and pour it on the
stones until all the interstices are filled. As
soon as the grouting has set, spread a layer
of good cenent mortar one inch thiok over
the top of the pavement, and trowel the
surface off smoothly. In order te spread the
mortar truc and aven on the surface, lay an
inch board one footfromthewallonthe surface
of the pavement, stand on the board, and fil]
the space with mortar even with the top of
the board ; after which move the board one
foot, fill the space with mortar and trowel it
off smoothly. Such a floorwill costlessthan
a board floor, and will endure as long as the
superstructure is kept in repair.

A floor made in the foregoing manner on
the ground in the basemtent of a barn, a pig.
gery, or a stable, would be rat-proof, and
would.be found cheaper and more serviceable
than a plank floor. Thework should bedone
in the former part of the growing season, se
tbat the cement may have sufficient timeto be.
come dry and bard before celd weather..-
Industrial Mont7y.

Good Butter.

If you fail te seli your b'utter at the high.
est market price, you may be certain that it
is not of the best quality and that the fault
is all ia the making. There are a few sim.
ple rules, wbich, if followed strictly, will in.
sure good butter and top prices-the first,
and most important of which, is, perfeci
cleanliness in every stage of the process of
making. Without thip, all other conditions
will be fulfilled in vain.

1. Your milk pals, pans, cream pot and
churn, must be wasbed perfectly clean every
time they are empted, and then thoroughly
rinsed in bo!ling ihot water, wiped with a
clean tow. 1 and dried in the nn and fresh
air.

2. Before milking, brush the cow's bag be.
fore you stt the pail under, and get off the
loose fine hairs, which will otherwise fall in.
te the milk ; and if the teats or bag are
dirty, wash then clean with cola wat r.

3. Set your milk in a cool, airy place,
where it will be secure from smoke, toot,
alhes, dust and flnes, and take off the cream
before it turns te clabber. To get all the
cream before the milk turas it is an excel-
lent plan te set the pailsinto kettles overthe
fire with a little water in them, and beat the
milk nearly te the boiling poirt, and stir it
before straining. By this means you will
get ail the cream in twelve hours, perfectly
sweet and free from lumps of clabber.

4. Every time you add fresh cream te the
churning, stir the whole *well together, ant
keep the cream excluded from ail manner of
dirt ana foul or hot air.

5. When churned, work the butter milk
thoroughly ont of it. To do this,. ome work
it ln cola water, believing that it requires

itu manipulation te accomplish it, and re.

sults in laes inju-y te the grain of the butter,
which ia injured by exet sive working ; but
if water is used care n ust be taken te work
that out, or it will be as bad as the butter
milk in its effect upon the butter. Pure
rock ealt, if ground fine is as much better for
butter as it is for pork in the coarse state.
Sait freely, but not excessively. Butter that
is too fresh is insipid, howeverperfect it may
be in other respects.

6. Pack closely In perfectly tight, clean
crocks or tubs, scalding them thoroughly
just before they are brought into use, and
keep the butter coveretd with a strong brine
of rock sait.

These rules faithfully followed will cause
your butter te be sought after at the highest
prices. But if, on the contrary, yon wash
your nilk things in tepid, greasy dish water,
wipe them with a greasy dish cloth, and set
them for use withot' scalding-if you let ail
the hairs and dirt-go in that will in milking,
strain through something that has hles as
large as your finger, set your milk where
your bacon should be, and where it wll catch
ail manner of dirt, and let it stand till it will
stand alone before taking off the creaa-you
need not wonder that nobody wants te buy
your butter.- Wis. Farmer.

b. •
Milk Statistics.

Sixteen quarts of pure milk are required
te make one pona of butter, and ton quarts
to make one pound of cheese. When butter
is forty cents a pound and cheese eleven cents,
one poun of butter equals in value sixteen
quarts of milk and returns two and one-half
cents per quart te the dairyman. But one
pound of cheese from ton quarts of milk only
gives him one and one.eleventh cents per
quart for the milk.-Ohio Parmer.

Alderney Cows as Butter Maker.

We copied on a former occasion, from the
Practical Farmer, an account of the experi-
once of a Chester County, Penn., farmer in
bringing up the production of butter by lib-
oral feeding. The following is a further ex-
tract from the same writer, and gives his.
views on the subject at cnr head:

My cows are principally pure and grade
Alderneys, with a few good grade orcommon
cows. I have never kept any but 'a pure
Jersey bull. lu another year I do not expect
to have any but pure blood and grade Alder-
neys, as, from actual trial and experience,
let what will be said te the contrary by
others, I am well satisñied the Alderney and
its crosses are the most profitable stock for
the butter dairy. Of tlus I can satisfy any
unprejudiced, intelligent person familiar
with cows. 0f course I do not by this pre-
tend te say that the fact of a cow being an.
Aldermey in all eases makes her better.than
a,cow of any other breed; but 1 do say that
thpy.are, as abreed, bçtter than ol - :er
breed known for butter purpossa . bave.

31 SEP. 15,
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known and have seen many great butter I have now, by an additional purchase, Perhaps thc ioat popular notion Was that it
cows, of Durhams, Devons, &c., that have incrcased my farrm te 180 acres, and there. was due te the prevalence o! the "sweet

made 15 to 16 pounda per week. These fore expect te keep more stock, which I have vernal grass" in our pasturc3 And iVy.ieldi
cows were large animals, requiring the best coming on, having this laIt season raiseda AU -the mes wliioli "ten ives se peculiara fra.
of food, and that in large supply; whist the my heifer calves, both pure and part hlood grance te neadow Iav. Uîît it need(d vury
Alderney, far less in size, ani consuning far Alderncy, which as a rule is the ovdy way to Ittk reaýtuiîîg to <ttel a t1wory as
les of food, will make the "caze qu«nttty of obtain good enes, "home raised," and sluld thils 'nus g s om. 1f the pnoreet for
1i11diérer ireek, and continue ko do ýo for a loc practiced by aHi good farmers. To raist ha% or paýture puiioeise.am i weely existsp,
longorperiod. The Durhains aîid Devons, a heifer cal! is not nnci trouble Or e\pense exeept nt cola Pay ehnast, imn partially shady
as a ride, only yield well for a short time, 'on a butter dlairy farrn, as skîin milk Î>pae ergrvso o Vetw~hile
during tie îost favorable 1 eriod of their plenty. Our mneted is-after 4 (lays tak it this gra s i the exceptrv n, indfd the ver

mlking; -vhîlst th. Aldemney (1 spcak olly, f rom the inother; then for thec virst month rare exception, in oow pastuires, or ia tie la
of the Jersey, îot the coarser Guernsey> will ,'give ut tithier Jl pure. milk as it cones front fd te OU Cwi, go'd butter i tei liber.t
keep lier yield well up during thse wholc 'the Mother, or mix with a part or seinanad rule in aml our antrketh.e

eaen; aud if extra care aud pains art not xilk, and at the tid of that tiine give it It has long beem the opinion of our bsto
taken, se wiU not dry off before she calves twice a day a m god skfrmed milk as it Will agricultural generao7ers o faua telat we
again, whc is net te bc desired, ad in in. drink, with a littie dry meal to lick. Con e ucl more o! the 8weetness of dr butter t,
aurioul to both cow n y d cal. tnua this as long as you sec proper, tie the abundance o! pringa anî sping.louses

Tho heifer oLinda," on account of whose longer te better, say t or 9 ynth. T e in ux State, than to anytiig peculiar
product of butter, a rser having er secon sim miik costa nothing ana las the greatest wlch greva in our pastures. Milf oas a
cal, Yeu pubihed l upour valuable paper effeot on the cal . MaDy think tlat by particular affinity for ny odours lu toe At.
aso aummer, in a good specimen of the grade ski ming milk you take fom it a cf its mospheme, and water bas soine, hence what.

Alderney cow. This heifer in hvery cal, fattenig qualitis, whicli as a great mistake, ever impuritues ma% get into the atmwspierl
being the imalleat cow in my dairy. i as eau ie wih by its effe t on te pige, who of tn. e sping.houe is dmawn out by running
mother I bought, when a twotyear nud, for gct nOthisng ase on a far where there is A water, and tthe very bet scurity is provided
$20. She wain appearanh a part Devon, butter dairy. TLese fatten and grow, and againt their beingeabsored by te creanu.
and ylnda," lier fir t cal!, was by ILord In the fIncst raaltiug pork. e notice this now through tbherving an
Derby," a fine pure Jersey bull. The dam, c---- - inquiry wether te light of a kero sine aamp
ater clving, dia et prove to be of any c Fatenit OfW Wfle in eia. i a daimy could possiblyaffct the quality o!
count. I bept lier until after she had a fftn have 1 hear m it aid, nd tin the buttrisw e aU answer o eied-
second cal , which was a bull, and tte wàs several tim. een At en tadgr mow, adi
stilî A peur cow, only yieldiîng, under* the cows wbile u milk, wîhI et fatten. My ex. dbecrpton c ùoUld b a, finlly avicd, if
moet favoràble circumstances, 5j pounds of perience dott net justify aty such opinion, t rse vey best bpand is desird.

'butter. I then sold ber te thse butber, not 1 have no big milkerr, but very good for There i e litt e incident i t s ripnuta
conaideing lier worthi kceping; buther heifer ,tien f Philad dphia butter iich multev.

"Lind," wih lie fima cal! made8.~ punds counuleraind socl.ourhomabukets.n

itfine blooded stock, I have been trying te er be forgstten. The ollwers cf Penn

agriculutrtwoeneralizrsdofandctwthattweoe

yearbut e old, ; lierAsecond cal!, mado impreve be coxmon stock o! tbe countmy made upa large class of our original faring
Atrtand ahe uceeded very welab; an population. With these perple cleanlines

pounda 2 ounces, as per atatement publihed. milking throe cows--one bad a cal! in oas eSpecially one cf te virtues. It as
Slîe lias ow iad ber third cal! (unfortunate.on net a more sentiment t t it was lne t te

ly anothe bull), ad laparticulart aodinnitanuryr ony odouhrsaiyandoeeat-

but, ae Setp e March-gettieg every day without wed- godliness," but an everyday testimony whail
afly wd; but cannot lie in conda- a, i e si alon, tvey did. Aided in these cleanly practicea

water and the frery best seurt sis providedb

tion-therielnesa cf ber milk koeps ber aides giving tlie calves enough to keop by teir numerous pringa and pringheuses,
pou. Lier first calf vas a eifer, which la tLm in fine condition-the MoWt promiag ve have littie douit we oe te thein as
now coming two years old. She is three. I evor nad. My quie r, wyen the *df first mueS as te any ether circumtances the emi-
fourt. bloo Alerney. Heaire waapure cofes, te give Ic cow one quart o! ury crn nent uharacter whiels Philadelphia butter
Aldenney bull, I Taylor," wbich, yen pur eval very day for thee or four weeks, 'rn tnjoys; ndwe believe that if other quartera
chas d o! me for Tols. T. Taser, Sr., who ter or sun er-if it lk wintenr o! course would give especial attention te these little

now owns hm. lie is the aire o many e! otfercd-but tife mea always by itoelf niceties, as goed butter miget h d in ny
the fneat milking eifers I tnow, several o! dry, navethouglt tisat frequntly w f a part i te Union asieme thsrepta

widch i posses . Tis hefer as much lie cow fails l c milW, ithouic t bi very often tioe Phi
lier dam, very promising, ad pem ap ay case, glving te=k a quart cf dry me to enrery be torgotte. The folor oPn

equal lier. day for a wck or teoa of t eor e up a lare a ofor ordgma farming

y ow te co Lind " is but a half-blood tnem te their usual quantity. baveeTise pop lat in W ictes people tcal
Aldeney, and shows er Alderney or ire's about thwenty ceows- o ctte, aU in fine ,ashe e llyi onie Soce i rnas It wa

blood ve y plainly in appearance. nefr dam condition. ny Filcr cows ar splendid namere simento tha a "n Itt

was gond for iothiu g as a butter xow; but beeve. It se e te me thoaiu the lagtodie a e

she, tie cal! o! a poor cnow, e nsurpassed, igit welf thy dai A n t eTere can lie nl greater mitake commît

taking ize into conideration. Sie mut side giDe a leat onefourth. Our te by dairymen tssan the indiscriminate
have getton er butter qualiti a froa e er A I range outi de lo nplendid-indeed, we bave hangiter dnu bly, cf Daiy c es, and the
derncysire, certainly net frein hrgrade dam , n use for pasture oi wee nng, to at lest contast importation o! cows froin Canada
o have neer mnise a hifer saving any seven meonthe co te yeuart> ofur s nd t h wi P bute

Alderney crous o! blood r,"hem which bm net Ozlpiur- to. mrea evr y r t-he or fu w s we o. thebest

proved a succems 1 bave thein from îalf *. knewu utaa. Most approyed breeds ex milkerit
bloae up te fioteen aixteenthas. k ave S o e r er- it i i ter i you cia net do thls tien &a mle froi

now ownps ohi ei th sire o many]Butt of tie b st cw yo have, or if your neighbor
l thein mi wel tiey wanI kore, ea erow Evdr oe k we hat freuently w e aa ote Union ast hue r ermanto

hve d u e rblyd b oisina d prs ter maymt catt i ng et p u aripis Snd r, and e rany Ml ing dons thsa then save and raine &il the

o aire tL a n sh owu e r ea i e r e o e a o te n th e a o cap t l a ll i fe r er i n t e L i v e Stfrc ou r b alo a n d co u -
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tinue this proceas. As fast as these become
cows, dispote of the older and poorer ones of
your brd, by fattening them for market.

Th .A di .il; tI: bl le~~ ary wO nY s a cm een- -
ished with a choice lot of yaung and healthy Bee and Honey in FranoA
native cows which are decidedly the bet. Ioney and wax are barvested twice a year
First, you can rear them te your liking; by in France. The carier occurs according ta.kind and gentl treatinut they ham - d) toestion, irom tac latter part of MAY to the
cile and tractable, easily handled ad(1 t ilo tl ta
the milker, free froin bad habit, of jinin 1.iu1de of July. t. 5s c.lms-n the sumnnier

or kicking, which thîey will hardly ever bave harrest, and is usually botter both in quan.

unless thiey are taught by a mean and unkind tily and quality than the fall barvest. The

temper, in tha person who bas the first man honey is finer, better flavored, more aroma-

agement of young cows. Then again, you tic sd more easily dramned from the wax

e in rear your cows ta be orderly and al ways atis aur flowers, td fro littie cntaminat
in the lot where you put them. They are d with pollen, partieularly if gatbered n
more hardy, will stand the winters better, epg
and as you have raied them you know the At the beginning of July the honey bar-

reuirtenerto otheir nâtures. Some are vest is usually at an end in Gatinais, whilemore tender than others, require a httle more it is then just beginning in Picardy and at
cire, or di:Terent feeding at different seasons Troyes. In some of the southern depart-
o the year, and you are prepared te aet ae- mentes the tarvest commences a few weeks
cording ta the requirements of the case earlier than in the northern.

Then, by raising his own cows, the farmner i the departhents of Eure and Loire, they
-stands credited hy the value of the cows' g l timatet thEroduct Lo tbod
which will prove quite as remunerative, in goeral eetimate thap the product e a good
point of dollars and cents, as ta look for the stock af becs la five par cent on t capital
whole income from the amount of surplus invested. T e yie d et ironey and wax Lio
b~utter and cheesa soid. Judgung frein tise 1the four dupartaienta, <vîronde, Landep, Lot
lauttendnchees sold. Ju g fomtd et Garonne., andt Dordogne amounted te
later tendency of pries on the last commod. ý he ttw ihn f onai h er~nCe5 o te h~tvLo millions of pounda in theA year
ity, it could lie made more profitable ta raise 1 i u In 16î7, the Umnmmerharvest of boney
and sell a f. w choice young native cows than i in 4atinaie, ans.unted 9U,UVu tOp., which
to pursue the opposite course of buying Can. was regarded as a fair average yield.
ada and Western cows. lu so doing you T'e fall harvest begins about the 15th of
often run great risk of gettîng animals gar- September, sud continues till the end of De-
.gety. foot utten and diseased sn many other; cember, according te the greater or lessabun.
ways, whi.h uften iùfect the balance ai the danc ,f the yield, and the state of the wea-
thon healtby euas that you bave on hand. ther.

Yeu also bring unruly cows to your farm, At the summer harvest only a portion of
which teach the othersthier bad habits by the honey and wax is taken, a sufficient sup-
letting the whole herd into your meadows ply being always left in the hives ta ensure
sud grain fields. the safety of the colonies in the avent of an

What is true of ourselves is u many cases unfavorable season or a deficiency of pastur.
true of other people. If we have anycows to aga The largest portion of the honey bar.
aell, they are commonly and almost mvariably vestedin the fall, is derived from buckwheat,

-'Mur poorer ones. Su most Of the cows found heather end late blossomsug plants; and is
at ,he cattle yards are the diseased, the un- much inferior te the summerboneym quahty

.ruly, the hard milkers, those that leak their andflavor. It is also darker in colorand very
milk, the kickers, and bad te milk genera'ly, Son crystallizes. It does not drain se read.

-Vo.e e . ULhi, tbey are abominably poor ily from the wax, commonly rrequing heat
cows, and as they were not worth keeping, and pressure te effect a separation, thus de.
su they bave been sold, and can be bought in teriorating the product.
the open market by any one who is verdant The honey is stored in large vessels or bar-
enough to want them, or froin necessity is rels, and cars is always taken that the place
comnpelled te purchase cows. This may not where uit is deposited is dry and wari .
apply in all cases, for thera are almost al- Watery 'honey depoited in a damp place
ways exceptimns te the general rule, but stonspoils, and even the best honey willin
there can he but httle doubt that the above time be injured, if exposed te dampness.
is truce in e onty of cases, as the bitter Let the harvest be. good, or bad, the bec-
expeiene okeepers aways keep honey enough on hand
testify. te carry their becs safely through the longe ri

There is bat one sale course in the matten] winter.
,nd th~at is te adopt measures for r-aiing1 a
choice dairy of young oms.

Bad luck is' siniply a man- with bià bands
in his pokats a'ndpipe in his mnouth, lôòlàg-
onto see how it. wl :come eut. Goodiugh
is a man. o plcck, wit e asleevesrolld'p,

.a.nd vorking to make lt come out rtig

1

dfiséerued, asud tle hasut ac% once commences.

Bee-iutiig ini Austrahia. IËuîsuùîg on afeot amid brekien braùft'cles and
st4ny gsipnnd, requiras, eue woula tàànk, the

Tise wiil bec o! Australîf dîffeîs lîttlie x aid of' eno's eyesigit ;lïui with Èic naàtive
q:2cer a"era4û frqmçsss-, wiien houoe- 'Austialians ie fa ne so W*itfiuùfîésa m

Y .e nu. a p e ase~ 0 t Ç'f tise Vi c r.s i ~ en t, theis ir o e s ef " li e d j x tÇ i y

tttU counstry are alw aisul ft isieli t)1411%v foiiow it1 Stbilietiine*. tle itai1ce, ifis a
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ities of the branchcs that tho bees deposit
their honey, at a considerable distance froin
the ground. It is of an aromatic taste,
and chieily gathered fron the leaves and
blossons of the different trees that clothe
the whole country, fron the summits of the
rnountains to the sea-shole, with the excep.
tion of occasionai plains, which are of rare
occurrence. B1y the morigines of Austria
this honcy is regarded as a great luxury, and
it is very interesting ta note with what saga.
city they contrive te indiulgp thcir taste for
it-searching it out with infallible eyesight,
and with anazing delicacy of touch. Their
method of finding these natural hives, whici
are not numerous, is curious, not only froin
tue fact that the most minute observation
and the most delicate manipulations must
have been required to enable the inventer
of it te succeed, but aise because it displays
a knowledge of the natural history of the in
sect, such as I can venture to say a large
portion of the civilizeil world does not

Froi the ahMence in many parts of the
bush of Anatralia of fl"wers, the little natit e
hee may be ween uisily w,-rking on the, bark
of'the trees, and unlike the bec of this coun-
trv, which is eve'r on the niove from fluw ur
to flower, it ei toii 1w 5uo uiou uf dan-
cor Th iq nay 'rie froim th. %a tuess of
the solitude in \ustralia, which arc eldomli
or ever distusrbnd, except by a paing tribe,
or by its own wild denizens, whili arc far
from nuneronuq The bet is tlherefore casly
appraacld and the bright, clear atmospheru
of the climate is peculiarly favorable to the
pus-suit.

A party of two or thrce natives, armed
with a tomahawk, sally forth into the bush,
having previously provided therselves with
the snft white down froms the breast of sone
bird, which is very light in texture, and at
the saine time very bluffy. With that won-
derful quickness of sight which practice bas
renrered perfect, they descry the little
brownish, leaden colored insect on the bark,
and rolling up an end of the down feather tu
the finest possible point betm een their fin-
gèrs, they dip it in the gunny substance,
which a peculiar sort of herb exudes when
the stem is broken, they cautiously approach
the bec, and with great delicacy of touch,
place the gunmned point under the hind legs
of the bee. It at once adheres. Then
comes the result for which all this prepara-
tien had be-ii muvle. The bet feling th,
additioial weight, fancies he bas donc his
tasik and is lalen vith honey, and flics off
from the tree on his homeward journey, at

,not a great distance froin the ground. The
small white feather is n'ow all that can be
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mile, and rarcly, if cver, fait ini xarking the prefix. But it iay be that they -ire partial tt
very brandi Nvllere they oiiaw the lïttle bit of tu the wtaker qec to test thiai rnattcr -veOh uI~iMii
whitv- down dioappear at the entrinco of the advise imuporter.- t" îîqo the nimes (-f tht ir
hiçt,. livre thrc in a. bhi, the prize in better half whevn Ordvring foroigut qUevne -____

fourid, ani they sit down to regain their, Our came ill in gtol tor(r, andnt"l
breath, before a8ctuding the trec, aîid to 1 diedI durig the oiie,<nly uiiire the bec Breeding axrd Feedlia Turkies.
liiht a pipe, ivhich ol eend yoflhig, 1,I diul1 w ith ChoIera, a1 4 Il.)t, uegld etM*-.t
iWowen, klll ebldren, are .C\treuxviey partil .. a itti t., lite %whon lier colony --r kdI lo-trvyde o A4.. iiît' utturity

~he re.4t andmi nîka are o'. or, wvitiî,d. j, ,4. IL. .. l i il the thi'ld v"ýqr. ai tLor scrt trolîg.
one .arm around the trte, ani the toinahlawk:fe~ ellîcI. t- ru ly -l fit'Ii I*n mntuirc
in the otiier, the 1.iaekia uiotvh.'a in the i.treilt,4 Sa, jommnun îs thej.ati' of svu-
bark, ani placiug the lrig tne in the notvhier Idortahty amongst Bees. t i f vrtm taya .do .,tlt

of this hartily construceol stair, ascends tilit it b'i,ît inlpow ýil)1C to g't ùtvk two audj
hie «-nies te wlore flic branhes coujîlnce. ( "L1:.*)tlirve yeai-4 oli. Inprli.î~ I)'r,'cbr, it
Then puttiîig the handie of the toinahawk Sm :-In the U'.ý tri.F.î'E of th 1 là hla the 1,11coîo y u thée lieatviestbirlm
betwetil hie tecth, lic Clinibs with the --Ise June, 1 notlie an airticle cntitied «' NVhàt la even at f,,îm y prte4 A tel% nionths' dcock

an agiiity of a nionkey, tilt lie reaes the the cause of the great mortality among weigiig thirty poPungiq is ehe(apor at ifty
branci where c lit stw tlic wiite dloivr dis bes ?" No w, sir. as 1 have during the piat dullar8i, thaza a tvwouty poumi irîrd nt alvé.
appear. He tien catrefullysounds the branch- wintcramud Spring lost eighty-six hives out Young tieuns %vighing sixteit toe ighteen
ts with the back of his tomahawk, till the of eighty-soen, i arn intereated in thiq pouîidsare cheaper at twemiDty dollars, tuan'
duUl sourvi as distinîct f rom the hollow eounid, question, and 1 arn glad that yen do nlot liko twelve pouhirl bzr'lî atfive. Latrg-e welform.
toe hinm where the hivo je. A h.,lo is then mnany other bc keepers, jump et a hasty ed birds of perfet plumage u-111 'cave their
eut, and hie pute hie band in and t4kee the conclusion on the matter, and assert that so- mnark upo» their progeny. Thcy will flot
honey out. if alorie, the savage ente of the aad-so i a iset withoxit firet gathering aût, toly hoe morc coiucly to lool nît, but they
honoy tilt ho cax eat no more and leaves the the information you c=. in thei locaiity wili bring rnuch. more satisfactory prices,
rest. But if otiiors arc with him, ho cuts a whero I reaide, I find thatwhole apiarica died whaithur we sII theni to the hutcher or tothe
square picce of baxk, andi after hiaving is under preclsely the %ame vaxicd ciroumstan- breeder. Under thre stimulus given te pont-.
part of the hive as a reward for hie exertion, c.aIL For instance - I wintered mny bees in try raising iy thc numerous poultry socictica
brings down a mns of heaey -and comb mix- thc saine place (and a good one It was, too,) and journals started ins ail parte of thrs coun.
ed up together, which tholagh no£ inviting, that I hiad wintered thema for years previous, try anti Canada, there ua likeiy te ho a ively
in gree-dily devcured by bis partners beiow. withoutloaingaxy and nnderthsamenage demand for extra broeding stock of ail the

vient, lest as above 8tated, eighty-six out o! liner varieties for s. ne years ta corne. The

BMe in PeUa, IOWa. :igltyneven. M.ith saiehives. hoaoy was breeder whxu guca iii for the very boit stock,
li-rce wtir.othre wi ruu twrat tuforty takuxg prcinutan lirds -sheu lie can get them,

'Jany a heartache have we 1usd simce we IpoîUide, but ail liad te die alike andi 1 wa and seti&. iuthng from, hi yards but prime
laat addrees&ed you, un consequeuce of lusing ieft with only one poor hive ini the epring, in. hirdls, '.'ill bc lhkey tomnake te muet money.
8o niax'.y cf Dur lises. vwhich te interest myeelf-quite a change FEIG

ie d hecard anid rcadf b> ee choiera, but f tram proviens years, when 1 hied becs hy the
ioped we never should sec its effecta; but ,mlIlion andi honey ta sell by the ton. My Trhe practîceocf most farinera wi.tý raiso
vain wae our hope, for it miade its appear. f ighbour, Mr. B., put forty hive into win turies is nlot te feed at ail alter the young
an.,ü among our becs il, thc latter part of ter quarter8 in good condition, and by Mas-ch bird.s are six or ouglît wecks oid Thicy are
last winter, andi many stocka wcre dead ie-o 15, 1872, had net a hive left Mr. P., who ln a driven off to thc pasture or avonds, carly in,
fore we were aware of ite presence. IVe re- very careful manx, put away thirty-eigit the inerning, and eau get ttîcmr living wliere
moveti tic living stocks te their summner, hives, and luacs all but four , ana, air, 1 tluey can find it. Their chiet food is grasshep.
stands, cheaneti tli eut, an'd feti sugar coutl enumerato instances cf thia kinti by pors andi other insecte, andi they do tic pas.
syrup, but many stocks dîcti after bec» ta'ken the dozen, and we are ail la &bout the same turcs and meaduws a great ervicc in kcepîng
from the colla-. fix as yoarself, in no faxr as relates te knowing under theso destructive creaturce. Tis may

Whei'. the discaso dlisappeared, wc 1usd the real cause cf tuis great mortality. I do hoî weli enougi where însccts anti sncb are
Vrythîrteeîx (13) iives with becs un tîîem; net thlnk that at spring thora were more vlu-rut>-But upun many farmne thc range of

un a mulyest cvrfv than four out cf every hundreti bives tlint woodlztd it c xceedingly lîmnîted, and tie
ioule ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (à ha nuibc e oo ie survived - and now, white I write, the truck- growth cf tue birds wili net bc satisfactory

fraaies of comb, andi others hiait nlt morec1 yha ileaeasoto ht bsoautctfcifo i oaci.To
than euflivierit te cuver tiîree f rames, wo hati,1mha ilaaeaaeto ht lssie vtutielfo h onci.Te
Lut four (4) stc"k that diti nut show signsi andi scarcoly a bee Ioft te visit them andi col- ýhuî1 commue tg tic rovit cvery nîglît wxth
of tice dis;eaqe. tact the swec*ts that are going te waste. fulhl crops, anti if, on examination, tis je not

At ts witig <uly8ti~ wchav n».c-J.~ E. S3OLOMO' founti te ho the case, tbey sbould ho reguJarý
tccmx full â4tr(As, anti fourteen. (14> nucliu cf' Brighton, Augnat 1*2, 1872. iy feti once a day at Icast. Thero ln ne dan,
thrce (3) fLaiies cath, andi tn o t2) glass iiu- [Ive have aise received a letter frein Tie3. ger cf fattening a young turicy oni a good
dcl of eî.e fraine eadi. Our huts havec ao C. Hz]], Esq., Attonyq SYdneY, Cape Bre- ranuge in tie first six menthe. NVitlxfirst-clas&
comb te buildti s seascu, as there was guoti ton, who vas the fis-st I heliove, te introdace 'ek ulfe ilmk ifrneo
comb anut plenty cf honey; left in thme hîves becs inte that Islandi. Ho wrlteà that ho tour or five potinds lin the wcigit cf the bi-du
by the becs th'at (lied. lest his entire stock, ana coulia net under- at Tharlksgivin". Turkeys like a variety cf

WVc are now raising qucens from tiioso im- stand why they died, as they had plenty cf food, thougi thoy do vciy well upeus coxm.
pertet last fait. Owen & Ladd, Brentweod, Ihoney, and were -wintored the sa asi whuch they nover refuse white in healtis,
Teu., are Batly aistaken when tlxcy sup. yeats hoforc. It .. zi-tihb weii for.hcc-leep- Thriy are very fend of a masb. cf boitel
poe the forcign queca risera thought thcy ors te malet a note, the ceming winter, et potatees andi In'diar zacal, anud tivo ad,.
weroendingqucens t Mise Morgan over hero tho condition their becs am in when put mirably upuL. 4t.-M j. 'tever thc provondor,
in Aint rca, as we signed Our naine wltih Mn. Inte -w inter quaieters, âati f pommibe aiscover it shoul-1 bel -d rcgui trly, andi thc birs-d bu
prefixtîd, whcen wc ordered our qucene, se thc cause cf thxe 'inortality chould Lt eccar lcept thnuving fromn tic shid te the butchier'-
you sec therc wae; ne particusiar charin ln tic again]. block.-Pctiliry World.
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J'oultry on the Farm .G ai ne FowIs Classified. The celour of the oyea is the be8t criterion
of the différence fa the blond i ali Gante

T1ho ordinary fariner lias tlîis advantage Gamo foewis are the hiihcat i blond, the Fowle, as "«bkrck oyes" show the dark biood
over the professionai. poultry keeper-bie tihcttoietbatfi tems rld,( -ht ggs); "'rLd eye8a" the ro4 blond (rad-

lewI'li ceatvit himttiiel aniaiitiewyo foaid beet table fowla destirds), p>iniusi cggs ; ,olw or daw-
al.nost notr.îng for care. Ile usually lauorp jfatput% eye.*, thre yelluw stra i (yellovih oggs),
under thre disitdi êntage of sait giîirg hi8ltueen ngnrl tfro itaos
fowla enougir car, arnd nianiagîng boiý2 Žu1nb'ýr of S.,rts Cla1sd by thre cil.,ua ofthe in iignrliîfrrbrst te

tnnaabout tireur 'wrtb a greit dit regard for tire 3onng chtelieui others. -Basy eyes," and ligit-browa oyes
trtcceiuoiy. Ilus fwle. dnrîng luc ùfý il,, e- ."., resulttfi ont rrs3ing. lyrau ipo-

theypr a lait lveon fond tirat wollld Wrî1 L ', 101,%i .ï lteftae h et>icso I ol
eteriebe vseo ntat t 1) 1'ý e, .ii,bo Oiîre il. irî Gr*, try. wilh trese fow exceiptiont, whiclî do not

.LI i.,, IW Dnî 71)1 1' îrkDM.lay quite so wetl :-l, Darit Groya aud Dark
ta apo'rrve ..O~ -Bireonaii, worat layera; 2, Brown lieds.

oivuer. This makes t'le eC45 and pnultry ob. i ii..i ilai î. yotiw iii.'1.*iirà 1 IjiwI nest weiat layera in general ; 3, Duekwinge,
tarrred almoat a rolatter of net gain, but ho. ") Mi.aY (irOý. wewt .1. rwht es;4 el
c& tie the Lewis cost littie, fursiî.lit 111) good Uneoinnrton-coloured. sort@, not amuolliro ihwlo rwiolg;4 ei
reaien for keai iag thoso thiat are ueIesi_ irn.w-1, Red Furnacos; 2, Cueceos; 3, Gro,,not a cention colour at ail. Darli
andi sucli are kept on% maziy farais. lit uiary ~pîge,4, Poleeas. Groys are, liowever, the ouly roally bîîd lay-
eases, thre stock is Lever r duced by a ýlc- £ne original wid eoieurcd. sorts are thae eors of tirein. Groy-coioured and darkcombcd,
oiriy by deatlis Loin old age, diieae or tic. thrê'.-I, black-broaated Eteds, Partridge and dark-faced houa are thea wr.rat layera in
cident, and b', kLsu;g a goond share of te tiens, fawu breas; 2, brown.bircasted. Roda, alt poultry.

youîg fo bose r~e.dark-browu jnot black> liens; 3, lied.breast- Iu thre Biaek-breaîted lieds, thre ecar'

We' imiagine tlîar ,s'svt a i tiubner of our rd iiîge-r iseda, yelilow legs, lggis psrtridge hstd coaka liensead te w ie-clod 
r,%.ters, if tnluy wxv..4 tkù tc.rbe t e . hers. enn'u in.at iear 1 e ak

lua<zi thuîr st.,. k . t , ittry, mûild îîiei 'ne M i tire other sorts as> 1 el.)tr were cr ocir' s bruid thre striped-hacAkil, liens. The

te lisaf % d, zen ui ta Lu ad netter lie tiîa'ly bred. (romn tiiese tirueeloîîre, thr tru Ging-, hen% (aut ciîsnamns, breti h
dîtueiof, eîol.t.s. ul qjai %ý gliarret. nlitcbiîîg tire dlark chickens iront tire Br, -*i ci !rý-IreastvA G-ng r colis. The ètrains

ewne disposirton, or ttir.v t-v are in o-.is l. iaik R,-dls, aud AI tý o-e frw rvti red, ü3 s astil C3~. e~s a:e tire bet

ù% ery wVay î!nferior iutt ie, sîinjlý Ft o£er, t2icsj.klatdi.~ ~.id tire Gliigser
lr.vig ,ciduiaiv szaulyd ul'x jtwnn Tb Th oniy 8oi ta. isuow nsuch nain! fur cecir-

yoinug; aud also) a goodly tuu.Ler ,t ',.n'ra t Itt kegb are I1>r.>baily t'-e. resu't of long îiiîuu a' :-I, 13rown-.c:aste:d lleds (miist
hIe hexa, or tiss holpà)Ingf on 'n.'zen feet, Jisici,,:ah ii, t elMus of Legi are -iiU uwitli coek-fighters); -2, G;.ey.brc.-zsted
ec s. To k(eep suuls fo~l -N1 ver t ne winter wril fuid wiîld. Dasri Gre3s, (bardt.estisd str(onreat et ail);
cust Soulothinz., alla ail t"îs .. st n-rU bý a loits file unea:t cournion andi po-pular sorts at t.. 3, Black-breasted l1eds. white legs, dark--red
for, tvtn if they do tnt due, suas fo>il are ilibitious-l, Biack-Breaîted. Rods, dark.red eyes, with the tighit wheaten-coloured or cin-
alunost useiess It wili bo nruc,% botter te a,es. wil'os.ls'gs, si1tr-grey heu$a, part. nato Bar houa These are the three hard-
disposa et theni now, eendtîrug thrse tic for ridgu houa ; *2, Brouwn.Reds, darli eyes, est an strongeat sorts of ail.
eating to mark et or te the ht me tablle, and dark legs, c ark brown liens; 3, Duckwings, The tirree nuickest fightiog sorts are :-l,
kitling andi burying the others. daik reti eyea, willow-loes; 4, Piles, lRed Cheshire Piles, briglit-reti ej os, wtita

àlany farinera would.de welI te tins ire. briglit re t yea, white legs, nails aud legs; 2, liet-breasteti Giager lieds, bright
duce tUnir stock onre bh. Bttercare of the bisaks; 53 Blaiks, black eyes, black legs, retd eyea, yellow legs ; 3, Whites, briglit retd
rensaunder usiglit follow witli ativartage in entire black colon r. eyes, whita legs <like the Piles).
rnany cases. It possibly wîll te zeither ad. Tire Brownî Reis - (1), at.d Black. breasted Other façoritt.sortsaof the older cock-fighters
visableonr necessary te bnld a pouiltry hcuse, Reds (5) arc the cnp birdis, and tire other arc: 1. lied-breasted, Ginger Lieds, dark
but sema conifortable place cotild ho p.ovid. thrae so)rti !lave taken a ira' cups, aud ne rod eycg, white legs ; 2, Biack-breastod Roda
cd, whcre the fowls may be protecteti frein ether colour aiiyeupsat ai. There areller- (dark>. carp.brovcu legs, andi dark retd eyes,

trsaît odwinds, by day as weil as enueu distinct varieties of Gaule Fowls, and fanbeae.datk brown lions; 3, Ried
iliglit. Every c,insideràsr 'n of economy % iii Dwnyate u-ai~eo .ryfu i uns, dark reyes~C, white legs (irortir couin

èMtate god fueeding aurin- wuter, se as te ail, eut of whicir fourten are of tire Biack- tryl.
pievent tire fo.l ecomring lieor. Fowls: Breastei lied cotorir, atone, sorts witî lhet.-1  llwlge ukissaadtenx
,çîtb insufficiont fend, or exposti te severe tidcosinudi.in courage. Wiliew-iegged Black-breasted
atelas, wili not lay wetl, whilo it is e'jually Tire bust sorts te keep are tîrezo on the cils are ton sftta bird - and Blacks bothtn

truc, tirai very in %ny persons do get a geodly ilhoie: slo andi toopof te te good. Bluse Duns fight
imunetr of eqgî ttring tire wiiur mentira, jFor high courage airtspirit in figirtin-' - 1 wvorst ef ail, hein g soft andi weak: - ail yetlow
Il-, giving good foodi and conifortable quar- Dark-Greys, black eyea and legs, (h*rdeat or dtw-eyed birds are, ilitir a few excep.
ter'. to yetrug, heaithy lieons, sort et ail); 2, Brown Roda, (cadi-s ted, tiens, wantiug in spirit andi cour3ge. Dark

'%V c. rtaialy wonild net ativise farniers te b)rewn-breastedl eniy; 3, Ried Cheshire Piles Grois and Brown lieds are tire beat birds et
utuhase large numbers et fancy pouitry ; (bruglit radi cyea, white logs). all. -Cor Colloge Gardener.

but on many tarins, tire nid atock has run Fer beauty et colour and markinga :.-1,
down by long inturbreedingpoor care,and ne Biack-brea ted lieds, iw.llte legs, Partritige DUCns S TUE V1ýEY.tD.-It juS saiti in
selection. lit zaecl cases, a change. i.s cer- liens; 2, S!ver Drickwing Grays, willow tie Gra>e Culturist tbat a large vineyardist
tainty deairablo, andi tis would be hai by legs, silver-grey liens. iii Illinois keeps net less than eue hundred
obtainingjs god cuck, either fron a nelgir- For gocd laying *qiralities (wihite legs beat ducits constantly amniog his -,ines; ha says it
bor's yard ex firam some lancier. For our- for tabia) :-I, Biack-breaated liede, willew- is wondefui with what diligence they wil
selves, we ahoutti decidedly piuefer te have legs, Partzi6ge haens; 2, Ried Cheshire Pries, dart aiter ail kinda ef bugs, thrips, flics and
lewls et sorne establishoti breed, andi wetdd briglit retd ayes, white legs. saal anails, and ho considers thent. among
not feel satisfitI with a atock widely vary' Yellow anti bmn-legged hons iay the best' thebestofinsect exterminaters. Evcrybody

iiii is, celer and for=. 1nt wirataver as a mb;es Brown 'Rails ara first for shape knews tirat notiring will axterminato insects
Intas a pt, sema care in seleetion will bt'
aeeessary te keep tiren front dcgenerating.- anti cuirriage; Biack-breastei lieds for ariperi- in a gardon se well as a few coopseof littie
Western Farner.. erity et colour. ciikens.
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Weather-wise Animals.

An indefatigable meteorologistlias gathered
some curions observations on certain animais,
who, by some peculiar siensibihty to electrical
or other atnosp hecre mnfluenoe, often indicate
changes of the weather by their pecuhar
motions and habits, thus :

A';îs-An uniîveral bustle and activity
observed in ant-hills nay be generallyregard.
od as a sign of rain; the ants frequently ap-
pear alI in motion together, and .arry their
eggs about froin place to place. This is re-
marked by Virgil, Pliny, and others.

BATs flitting about late in the evening, in
spring and autumn, foretell a fine day on the
norrow, as do some insects. On the con-
trary, wiion bats re'urn soon to their hid'ing.
places, and send forth loud cries, bad weather
may be expected.

BErLru ilying about late in the evening
often foretell a fine day on the norrow.

BMR' FLIrrs , when they appear Carly, arc
son times forcrunners of fine weather.

E. .u~.aau i 'Soxsxr alsoforetell tinewea-
thr , in t- y are coiion in the evening.

C :,, '. h. -i they "wash thevir faces," or
when they "n . leepy and dull, furetell rain.

Cu: M s-, whein they pick up small atones
andpebbles, andi are more noisy thlian usual,
afford a sign of rain; as do fowls rubbing in
the dust, and clapping their w.ings; but this
applies toseveral kindoffowls, as weil as to the
gaillinaceous kinds. Cocks, when they crow
at unwonted hours, of ten foretellrain; when
they crow all day, in the sunimer particular.
Iy, a chaugo to rain frequently follows.

DvUCKs -The loud and clamorous quack.
ing of ducks, geese, and other water-fowls,
is a sign of rain; as also when they wash
thomselves, and flutter about in the water
more than usual. Virgil has well described
all these habits or aquatic birds.

Dutrinm, as WLll as PoRPOIsEs, wlion they
couie about a ship, and sport and gambol on
the surface of the water, botokon a stori.

Dut., before rain, grow sleepy and dull, lie
drowsily before the tire, and are not casily
aroused. Tleyaisooftencatgrass,whichinîdi-
cates, that there stonachs, like ours, are apt
to be disturbed before change of vhether.
It is also said to be a sign of change of wea-
ther w ben dogs howl and bark much in the
nighît. Dogs also dig in the earth with their
feet before rain, and often make deep holes
in the ground.

FnsHEs, when they bite more readily, and
gambol near the surface of streams or pools
foreshow rain.

FLiEs, and various sorts of insects, become
more troublesome, and sting and bite more
than usual, before as well as in the intervals
of rainy weather, particularly in autumn.

FRoGs, by their clamorous croaking, indi.
cate rainy weather; as does their comiug
about in great numbers in the evening; this
luat sign applies more obviously te toads.

GEsE washIing, or taking Ming with a To Secretaries of Agricultural Societie8.
clamnorous noise, undI Ilyiing to the water,
portend rain. We shall h happy to accord space in our

Nm s afford seve-al idiation. Wheun coLiii fur reports of Agricultural Shows
they fly in a vorte" in the bkais of the set. hel iumyn the coming fali, but nust re-
ting sun, th-y forebo le fair w e.tLr. qhln est, that, as we bae alrady much matter
they fiil about n 'ne widel. in the open air in hand, such reports be tondensed as much
at eventidIe, tiy foesliow hieat; and when as possible.
they assebiîlle under trees, and bite more Give us the success of the show as com.
than usual, they indicate ramin. Er. pared with former years, the chief prize

GIEAT ESTATE SALES EN THE NoRTH OF takers, and auy points of special interest
EsotL.ND.-Two of the Greenwich Hospital eouected with the exhibition.
estates (Spindleston and Whittonstall) have *
been sold by auction at Newcastle. These The Coming Prnvincial Exhibition.
estates, formerly in the possession of the Earl
of Derwentwater, together contan about The Joint Iozal Provincial Exhibition
5690 acres, and reaized £196,O0. The Cammittees have hcld eeveral meetings
Spindleston estate was firat offered, and atfter iately in the city of Hamilton, te take mb
some competition was knocked down for consideration the proportionate sums te be
£116,000 to Major Browne, of Acklington, granted by thcity and by the ceuuty et
the Master of the Hounds. 'The Whitton. Wentworth svcrally.
stall estate vas thon otfered, and one of the These seeni to have been lengtby and
wealthy coal-ownîers uf the Nurth, Mr. LaV- Sharp d.itus:iions upon tle propertienate
cock, of Gosforth, became the purchaier at sums tIat ect ahuld guarrautee.
£80,000, with the tinber in addition, wiich It was drst proposcd tIat the county puy
is ostiinated ut anuthemX25,0O0 tu £30,M. onc thirdof thewhole grant if suc de net

Late Rose Potatoe.
Messrs. Bruce & Co , Seedsmîen of amit-

ton, info:mi us that this variety uf whieh
they have growing about an acre and hailf
are looking very well.

If they bear ont the character hitherto
claimed of more prolitic bearing than the
Early Rose, we think that they will have a
very heavy run iu Canada for some years to
come.

When we consider how rapidly new kindas
of potatoes deteriorate undercontinued culti-
vation, gentlemen who are constantly engag.
ed in experimenting on niew varieties are
deserving of special credit, and should re.
ceive every encouragement.

TOONTO, CANADA, SEP. 15, 1872.

We nust again iequest our Correspundents
to vrite o '] " i 'ra e 'u' of the papel nIàen

sending muanusbcript, tu the office of " Tus

CANAD. FANER."

To "Farmers' Clubs."
We shall be glad at ail ties to hear from

the Secretaries, and our coluins are over
open to reports of debates held at the several
Farmers' Clubs about the-Dominion.

Bolieving, as we do, that the establish-
ment of farmera clubs, throughout the
country, has donc and is now working won-
dors in the elevation of the tone of Canadian
farming ; we are willing at all times to
give the free use of our column to practical
discussions that may from time to time take
place among practical famers.

exceed Z6200. Tenders having been called
for it was found that the lowest came to
$3,0.

The city contended that they bad been to
great ex.ense in the original purchase of the
grounda and buildings, and had lately added
at her own cost, seven acres to the Fair
,rounds.

They, the city, wished the county te take
the saine proportion as they did last year
namely 2.5tna of the whole cost, while the
county members would only agree te vote
the lump sum of $1,200. Thus it now stands
nud final arangement await the decision
jf the Agreultural and Arts Council.

We must tay that whereas these local
so:nittees used tu mcet in March or April,
ve thinik it is very unwise ihat final consid.
arations should now be put off o late as the
middle of July.

The Comning Fall Fairs.

Ti tiie is iow alnost at hand when our
perioílial Fairs take place.

We u li tu draw the attention of our
readers to the faît, that it has been by good
fre and lively competition alone, that our
prolucts and manufacturers have gone on
froin year to year increasming in value.

It is the clear duty of every farner to ex-
hibir something.

It is a very small-minded, excuse for not
showing to say, " Oh, I shan't get a prize."

If individual farinera would only contrast
the class of stock before the days of regular
fairs with that now to be formel in the
country, would watch how, step by stop,
Agricultural machinery has, under the influ-
onces of public competition, gradualy im-
proved each year ; they must, without
doubt, trace all these benefits to the mediun
of the public exhibitions. .
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Farmers bhould not attend Fairs with the
one view in end to obtain a prenium. Let
caich individual whlo has the interest of a
constantly inproving Agricultural state of
the country, truly at heart, contribute his
mite to swell the exhibition h:st, so slhall we
lîve a large variety to lonk at l lien we
attend, and shall see in a few short hour,41
more of the points that g'' to miake up good
stock, shall b able nmoie thorouglhly to coin-
pare farni macinery, than we could do in a
year, umder any other circumstances than
those of a public exhilition. $

Wherc so many gol thing- are gathered,
together it is not for the public te condemn
such as fail to obtain the pruc. Let ns rvîîiemn
ber that far more sales are maid, outside the
prize takers than amnongst themn.

While the fariner can gatier so inuch in.
formation for hinself at these annual shows;
lie owes it to the Province, to bis township
and to his county, to use all his endeavors,
and by the presence of himself and bis faum-
ily, te help te build up these institutions.

We trust that no farmer will negloct, if lie
can possibly compass the time and expense,
to attend the Provincial Exhibition ni lam-
ilton, froi the 23rd to the 27th ieptember,
inclusive.

Hamilton lias hitherto always held a suc-
cessful Fair, and there every indication leads
us te believe that the coming fall exhibition
will be one of unusual interest.

Provincial Ploughing Matchs.

The Agricultural and Arts Assoaiation,
determined to hold two grand Provincial
Ploughing Matches thisseason, at a date sub-
sequent to that of the Provincial Exhibition
and tffer $400 in prizes at each match. One
of these matchesis to be held within 20 miles
of BeUeville and Kingston, and the other near
London. Tenders are asked for 30 acres of
land for each match, and implement manu-
facturera are invited to offer supplementary
special prizes. There can be little doubt that
thCe matches will excite a great deal of in.
terest among the farming commuuîty.

ti lineat of wheat. Thcrops are gencrally
looked upon as liable to ripen late. In
most of the Eiuropsan markets there lias
been a slight decline owing generally to
the favorable promise of the in-coming
crops. At Daantzie on the Baltie the crops
give et ely satisfaction. anîd there lad bcen
a dechnc of 3 ee-it< per buqhel oit the
tint-r wheat.

At llabnurg the wmather had been
s1l.iendidl and tliere had blccn a decline of 6
cents per bushiel. The wheat never lookiug
btter, but the finer kinds were held at 60s.
(c 61s. per quarter. The stocks of wlcat
have never known to b so much reduced
in all parts of Gernany as at present.

In France the whcat crop of the south
lias beei begun te b harvested, and the
armors are reported to be well satisfied

both as to quantity and quality. If all
goes wll it is expected that another month
or up te the l5th of Agunet, will insure a
crop the abundance of which will be certain.
The decline of wheat is very general in the
provincial markets. Out of 99 places, 58
are reported where whent and flour had de.
clined, 39 are reported steady, and two
with an advance. At Parie no largo trade
could be effected without conoessions, but
California white is quoted there at 63s. per
quarter, which shows that fine wheats are
inaititined stcady at the prevailing rates of
the past month.

From the Black Sea at Treganrog the
advices were favorable as te the crops,
but the stocks of old wheat are ex.
haustcd.

From these reports we draw the inference
that prices will decline abroad soon after the
harvest is completed, which will hardly be
sooncer than the first of September. Mean
while the United States will furnish such
supplies as she eau up to that time at ratea
not much below those that are ruliug at
present. We look for a large export grain
trade from France to England. It is usual
where that country has a good crop. If she
bas ten mnillion of bushels to spare it will
make a dull export grain trade for the Aine-
rean wheat dealers in the fall of the year
The French farmers wdll all be anxinus to eell

Royal Agricultural Show, England.

We have reccived alongrportof the Ioyal
Agricultural Society ofEnglandshow which
lias juîsttakniu place atCardiffin Southl Wales.

The slhow of cattle was larger than at
Woolverhampton, mnnong the aged Short-
horn bulls, the contest lay betweci Mr.
Liuton's, Lord I-ci, and Mr. Outhwaite's,
Royal Wiwhor, the latter carryiig off the
almn.
The bull calf class spoken of is very excel-

lent, the gem being onc shewn by Lady
P!iot of Branches Park.

WC sec that the well-knîownl bre-cder, Col-
onel Towneley was a prize taker ni several
classes.

The Ilerefords were iot in great show,
but the few specimens sent forward were
very excellent. The Devons were likewise
well represented. The Jerseys and Guern-
seyswere very good.

Shcep numnerically not as well represented
as usual, -there being ouly 383 pens against
444 at Woolverhampton last year.

Iu Leicesters the Rev. Geo. Inze, Tam-
worth, Leicestershire, was very lucky, while
iwnCotswolds the run lay between the exe-
entors of the lato Thomas Gillet, Farring-
don, Oxford, and one Mur. Thomas, (Cow-
bridge, Glamorgan), Lincolns werebestrepre-
sented by Mur. Dudding, Wragby, Lincoln,
and Mr. biarshall,'Branston, Lincoln.

la Southdowns we note several prizes to
Mr. Rigden.

While Lord Walshingham usually especi-
aNy successful was beatei except in shearing
ewes.

In Pige the display was marvellous
amongst which Mr. Peter Eden of Salford,
Manchester, came out successful.

The report speaks very highly of the
Carters Seed stand, men who supply an
immense quantity of the better kinds of
seed to our Canadiai Seedsmen.

The Weather Report.

August, 1872.
The nican temperature of August was

6 . being 3.4 warmer than the average of

Probable Wheat Prices. îuundintely and te press theur grain in the tliuty years, and 2.1 warniur tlaiu August
mar-ct, as the present crôp is tic first tiey 1871. It aIse is the wau-îucst August ever

The Eiglish papers of the l1th of lk nave bad since the close cf the Cerman war, recede at thuis station; the luîghest previ-
nonth state that some of theu w he-tt titït is and we muust look for ai early export Ths onsly being Aigiist, 1853, The
early is expected to be realy 'u th-e crop of tat country wil aise affect th de- bigluct teinperature occurrd ou te 22nd,
weeks or a imonth fur the inand for California wheat cousiderahy 9l' S; nl thc lu% ust on the moug of the
says the Mark Laic Ej - d, "ui get otvr iferetofore for several years France li n 0th, whmn it fe-l to 51, a Aoutily rangc of
the pincih for prescit supplics up to hr- a large conusiter also cf the Mcditr-aîuean 40> S
vest, we shall do well, and there is every and Dlack Sua supplies. These aisa will Wnrmest day 22nd. Mean 78.6, ou 13.6
prospect that lower rates will set in for the press eu the Brtsh markets, and tend tu above the average.
new crop." The Baltic lias been swept make prices lowcr during the wiitt-r seasen Coldest day Oth. Men 56L or 70
clear of all the finer kinds of wheat and $bould we ship any large anoutut to Great below tîe average.
the late shipments of wlcat from the Black Britain during the next two mentis, it would The highest tenperature, ever rccordcd in
Sea are u1<qerihed as any thing but choiue, clear o f near1y ou- vhole surplus, and leave Aiugust was 99 2, or 24th August, 1845, and
so that it is expected that the British nation tus our houe uuamets te supply, and w the lowe'ut 40 0, eu 27th August, 1870.
will -have te fec on fu tiot lia ws beiv tht-e d on flour that hias ost a - ý1nfc on 19 days, and aiouuted te
some of its natural sweetness as well as di. ut nnkrtunately WC wiil net find t1uat 2.405, being 0.616 les than thé average; cf
coler, or cisc pay a ilier relative rate for o ft til it is too unte. ths fal fuly oni haaf feU fron 1 te 5, d. e-.,
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on 2nd; while on 10 days the amount was 2nd. " Neyer buy a wet farm " if your de. a poor farm, or one without these advanta.
only a mero sprinkling. cision, above, is arrived at, by your own hav- ges, at a relative low price. And in addi

cloudiness wa, in excess of the usual i' og been too dry. tien thert are many othcr drawbacks, such
amount, ana may be divided as 12 clouded, The tant season has been a most ox'eption. a a piece of bad road, a bad hill, or long
14 partially so, and 5 cloar days. i al one, and the next may be altogether as picce of cotrdwroy crossing that will cause a

The wind has maintained the sanie charac. much the other way, and I would strongly long and sometimes permanent obstruction.
ter of exces.tive calmness and variability as urge great care on this piint uni.asm there i- "The fact is one f'rm has plenty of
the previous month, and iay be divided as soe very good reason for such .9tlection "'wvtor." 'îd another nonà." facilities for
N. 2 days, I. E, 1, 5, S. E. 2, S. I, S. W. being accepktl. A wet farin i8 soiiewlit procuring supplifI "of ail kindîs froin some
J, and S. W. . ýnimilarly circumstanced, to a stony one. To neiglboring mill or village, railroad station,'

Tihunder or lightning occurred on 1, 2, 7, 1rain it, you must in ail probability cxpenl andi many others. Ail thèso items most
14, 20, 26 and 29th. ja second value in so doing, before you can materially intluence the coat of conducting

-..lerivc any bonetit whatever at firât, just to a auccessful issue, a farmî in this country,
A New Variety of Wheat. similarly, as you muât again expend the where labor is so dear, and time is labor.

- value of tho land, in cearing away the stone, It is therefore quite apparent, thero is
We have roceived. a sample of a new vari. before you can use it te advantage, or derive much food for retlections, when selecting a

ety of wheat, the "White Chaff Midge proper value fron it by the use of improved, new farm, not one tenth of which can be re-
'roof." The sample sont to us by the and labor saving implements. A stony farm capitulatedhere butwhichwillbytheadvanta.

Messrs. Bruce, Seedsmen, of Hamilton, was ýis certainly so much worac, as this, that ges, or disadvantages, most materially alter
grown by Mr. J. Leo, of Salttleet, near kater clearing away the stone you r<ay have the advisability of purchasing at a price.
Hamilton. We cannot think, by its ap- o drain it, and you certaiuly must do s0' And yet plenty of people, can be found,
pearance, that it is entirely free froin the ta derive full benefit fron it. But these who will recklessly, purchase poor badly
attacks of the midge. unprovements are for secondary outlay, you situated lands-because " they are cheap,"

It is a fine sample-growing t io or thre must get inediate good roturns, te enable and easily attainable-on which they and
inches higher thano the DOh, and ripemng a ou te pay fer the land. Other outlay, May their families, will live, and struggle, spend-
few days lator. b profitable, and adrisable after the farm is ing the best of their lives, with searce suffi.

The sampl is clear and ean , much like 'paid for, but net often with ordmnary means int retur, to sustain them with ordinry
the Treadwell in size, but very white. Itl sooner. decency as to clothing, and aimost without
has ýildied this year twunty-seven bushels 3rd. Do not allow your first impressions luxuries of any kind, and it is to this cause,
per acre, upoi a clay tan, under orduary and judgement, te be bassed, by the owner amongst others, that farming in Canada,
cultivatîon. of any farm, gong over it with yen the first owes its uncertainty; I can at this moment

-ime. You may be sure ho wants to suit as, point te hundreds of farina attended withHints to Guide Farmer seeking new ,you want to buy) au frn soue reason gen. jualanel resulta as have been otrai
Homes.' erally best known to himîself, ande! this gener- utuhrsls shv enpoiryed.

Terestst e seasn wc 1e pcaly happens to be something that if yen Te a gooi fariner, a first-class farm, is a
The present is the cason which somne peo- were honestly mladO aware of, you probabiy very valuable acquisition, and has great

pie, (always troubled by a dosire for change,) would net be soinclmed teopurchase the fann. value, anl most deen edly so, and rerily
leaveul nhet blt farinsne te scek for ue cnesleave their old farcse t seek for new ones. i do not mean to say all would refrain from these are, here in Canada, thousands of then

There may in sone cases, be good reason for telling the faults the land haid, but certainly alsq.
this course, but very often the desire te do many would omit doing Bo. It is just so in England; por lands have
se, is prmucipally dietated, by the desire for . ny cases ot a certain value, simply bocause they are
change only-by bhe idea that some other n sr cheply and easily attainable, and generaly
plaee us better than the one they have,--and manent, or until sume one comes, and docs et upied by persona, whose ambition or en.
the feeling aiso prevails extensively, " that again, what you have just doe, 'buys t terprise, does not each any point boeyond
as thiey have failed in acqumnug the benetit farta under false impressions,' i&hereas the rsimply to et

and independence, thley were in search of. owner or seller only suffers in the opinion of simply te exit.
and (ere he cee,, they wvi spychng the buyer as an untruthful man. Of course the foregoing observations are

"8where they w%,ere," they will sunply change . ,'made altogether irrespective of any particu-
-and see"wvhat that will do forthem,"leavmug 4th. Never buy a hill.uide farm, if you a

the benefits te be derived, unidefined, and in can avoid it although they sometimes bring lar value, the tiuber on such bad lands, may

seme cases quite imaginary. To any one excellent crops, thora is no coinfrt te b c have, hab wood, doe nxct ofton psees
wh0is eietsn a ewhom fo bia finîyhad iii workîng il, whether banbing in grain nuncl saleahie ralue,--except for lusnbererswhov is selectig a new home fur his famitly, ha okgiwehrhun nganieand unless within cord-wood selling

I would offer a few practical hints for bis or haulmu g (il al A, -Il is- < it - se-

guidance. Forty years experience in Cana- creased labor and difficulty, and at consider- distance, the labor of handing it whea any

da, and a remarkable statistical knowledge able extra expense. aiecollect that l a where below a value of $250 per crd is too

of almost ail of it, (derived from a series of cases if yo can nianure, plant, work, take amuh, except wiohf two trips a day
circumstances, connected with coming in off, and market, "the result Of ee hundred distance cf market. Ail the shipping hard

contat with great numbers of people from acres of land, se situated that, from "quality wood, that can be obtained by lumberers, off

all parts of the Dominionj, bas led to the fol- of soil,' dramage, " position of homestead," a bard wood lo, will geneaally only be worth

lowing conclusions. distance from market and fifty other causes, just enough, te tempt a man te destroy his

Tht. Do net buy ouly a farma becanse it is net easily ennumerated in detail, you can woods by its sale, rendering the remainder

cheap, especially when you find the former save $2 an acre every ycar, fron thoso very liable te iujury by fire, from the chips

owner, or occupant, ha% (after manly years causes this amon6ts [to an enormous advan. laying about, where such selection has been

-trial) failed te do weil on it. Recollect, (in tage in the first purchaso of such a farm in made.

comparison with you) ho bad the land fur comparison with otbers less favorably situat- With pm, cf course it ma very diferent,
nothing, because he had it paid for froin ed, or in other words, such a farm is abso. but we are now valuieing lands for farmers,
some source or another, and failed te do any utely wort h a capitalizod suin, equal te ton net for lumber o for lumbering purposea.

goodwithit;whilst yon have it te pay for, and years' purchase of the amoiunt actually se In the foregoing comparison of value, be.
it may be subjet for bareful consideration, saved, and interest thereon included. And tween good- and bad land, I have not yet
why yeu shoeuldi succeed under lss favorabein valuing farins, my experience goes o reckoneathe enormous amount as a local
auspices, where he-failed. - 1 show, ,tat few people will b willing te soli, 1tover anumber of years, a amall yield less
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per acre, whicl a poor place nnst of neces. his lande; tis money to be repayable at any and for draining purposes, leniency might be
sity produce, than a rich one. tine le may choose, or be ext ended over a with juîstice-and most advisably-bo ek.

The same proportion will of course apply erm of, say twenty years, with sufficient tended, rather than losses incurred by sac-
to all elcs grown on the farn. In wheat 'aud, payable annually as sinking fud to riiicing property, cattle, &c., as is too often
the loss is about $1 an acre, in hay about iDtt the principal, at the end of that teri. the case at present with borrowers.
probably $2.50, in oats about $2, in barley This niiey iust not be loaned, like the .
about $2.50, or srnewhat more, average Say timidnig Society lende, as in reality these "o "
$2.735, shewing an absolute boss per ere, an. ust:tut:ns are gOtti'îg uîpwards of turle jur Large vs. Small Farms.
unally, as interest and sinhing fund as before a»t!.; and as a consequence the borrower is
calculated, of over $3.000 value to the first paying it. Thesc in-titUtions teIl outsidera Much eontrovcrsy lias ozisted, caised
cost in purchasing a poor farm mu comnpari- ail tbis is taise, but we know better, WC by the bellot that saiI tarme are se much
son with a good one, as ail land unless sonue know they are laying cieven per cent, to bttter than large one for the North Amen.
great difliculties beattributed to locality costs tlîir stock.holders, and every in connect. can Continent. If sncb were the case, and
about the sane to % ork. cd with their Society is gctting nch. we were ail foiced to believe against the

C. elDirectors anti Managers, " aud WC ait know id"stomacli et oui- semse," that sucob a state-
thiat moniey <toes not brecd like catlle by ment is faet without sny remedy wlthin oui'

Prospeiity of Agricultural interests, In- ben- gaticred together; soinebody pays ail owu coutrol, Canada offers but a vory poer in-
eluding Value of Land. these lîgh rates et interest, und hl salaries, ducement, for emigrats, or for tise tenant

and as wc arc very sure te stock-hoders do fater eb England e a home, were them

Land is steidiiy incrcasing in valine, il al) ot (k o so. the borrwerin ust. seives c od familes fr find happines and
cctious of the P>rovince of Ontario; vcry fe' Thes results re brought about by docp- affluence. I fach we eCant beia feeling

people are a-are of the extent of this in- live statelents, ta figure is gter accoui. that with such views, there is an absoltte
ci-case. Thoso living ini cities sud wbîo hap ant c b and a b casly ande al show incongruity, the statement that Canada is

Pen to have a fcw lots, (otten talion lu on ut fmys, are nacts, ad dlvideudc, atl d a fit pla-e for any but laborers. Tie thing is
debt anîl utorly ueglectedi, if they dIo uot large arounlts caried te 'the "i-est," arc, simt'lY abourd as we will proceed to do.
happen to mcclb gith chance customers, Substantive thig, and tse faroers pay aIl ownstrato.
tbink no dvancg ia value las taken place, the i rcslitye they art, ad tthiy couldaiet Fiat te believe snt a doctrine t a n the
whercas those M-ho deal lii lands, and utidtr- invest sasi ao ily or tniai suis, (roay faris naner sust rely altogether on bis
Ltand the business, ad are inown te have nient ot principal) soit if sy vews were owo e almsr, tht is on thf idor o Lis wn
large tracts of la d o dispose ot, are now carried ost, anr b h fariner wre to have a u pair e Lande, or those an is family. If on

redly obtainng nawr rly twice the aon nt bis comi and, noney for drining, acd i- that of ihis own bands it o os that the
srch lands woud iav brugctt ghtoa provenents, a six per cent. interet -hod value et a ortin la Canada Worth genadiy
monto snce. T e vry wste or refuse lots, ay faotey hr may bc able te re y, on aboit $2,0for ai Stock and ibpleo.eni
dbat ]ave htherto laid neglecte d, ai d nion accouIt principal, ton tihte te tine in $1a000 mosc- u d oy so ai viablo as i oen-

happen to meet ith chance cusomersesubstantve things, andthe farmers p-aballtmonstrate

cnskdored anot aorthless, are now oten exces of suth intere tb dt e culdnat irat t e c >a dot taothe
serl asIligh igurcs; wilst those latihss, cwant, an als ln interes anual u hm e opy wages, or say about y240 a oer, which ls an

that arce god, snd iecs c, have been im ail deposit, hio woild fi SIC 111 1Y, e s d intere t on $3,000, ta t he value o f thi awm
prgved, sie ctsofiually digi g fand, , a t iaprovenent a tle therefre, ctI shavie stock and imolr onts). This WC know a
ad inycse of tirty te forty ier cnt a - wher about m lma f that a prdsnt obtaind, tai o d stok hasrt it l purchas is

vsce, on fomoi valuations, and weg hon trovm Buildin Sociecties. worth at feas mle 2-10 e $300 a year as a
conhsidrd aiost rusaycabe ot preots then The inmrcased taxation wonld aply repay ren ai, thus allowing the emigrant from

that hbeis incraisd value cannot cetai ccly t e c ovrnniat, te cost of snob a dpait. home te invot bis money f purchasing a
n said te ho dte ocnisration aoe, and ment, ofd thse beneft wold ho iuaen-ab. tam-an, to et fer the saing $240 to $300 a

solce wo hst belive thb gcra1 prospa ria y Tnse cost o! seai-coing titles and law hpmnses, yar, od te woi-k fr So ee Cise instead
vf the Agicltur l incres e ho v e cause. would loy ther nubor, be reduiceu te a o werki g on bis own tarin aud ge paid tar

rothi g hows bis ii a enginger adie, improvenî amenIt. If teis e , -a once te above amoun a Sca as wsgs, fer se doing.
uan ie aelaoftcebui t donc i Agrici- take possession af sone o our libaine,- fr It t serefore toows thal if a fai-a of say
uiaa, inpfomernts; then fadons arf prig o eiS' ings, it et,ld aun ])Cone a fixud 100 acres bas a proft te I when conductel

illg up la evcm'y section, and of~ta ethe tact WC are ail1, la Onîtario, iii a pes.tioî by tise owuer hiiunelf, a second 100 acres
olul Icis el. sale, viz-, until 1inuary tol!tiw- to offtr first rate sci-ity, and lise expeuîtl- cqnally Weil, condîictcd, and hired bisr ex-
in fer ue halit, and the blancn a yn.- turc resnedmplatei, would a ply e rep. pentled theron. mu p y beteei; there is a

sfewrî,"ah seti a' erv ansd tsi-ais now aimout uisoes tri-ox Nvalit cf! mmndu-ei te maintalu at au>' rate on thc first

fted;a1q tIs ncrased i valui cannote cetiny

beiest. woubd beicldied fertile urd - e)- 100 s-ie, and ony a îircd mu te pay on
Stoee eepers ai-e uew gettng large suns ductive. te econd 100 a s d it la manifest thi8
f tohcy, cve in ridstunor; whcraus T is canant be donc iesa înuy cau b., aist hc much essier doncondoubluthe

tenonthiine t haiercoulps iy bile Store e- o taiee, at six per cent.
ceunIauntilJausuaidansu aiways caicîlsled tue ine et a mertgage on lus tai, e It Ihenore resivcs iteel! labo this e
on gebting a ycsr's creait for ail geeds usod poison,", as lie W'eil kuîows fi-oui prtst expceri tact, Il"ha tho taimer of 200 acres bas net
turlis heusebeid Theste wo fada, and buis cnce, Ihat before bo "gels brougi " lic will the uoncy capital or tbe abihiy te carry on
inncaseil value et lnd, and piospcnity has pay at eedst lwelvc per cent. for hth moeîy, double the business iustead et hait, snd new
taod place, noewisaadiz. g guianIs e fi-ce especial>' wluen takiug ite accourit the sac- Iwo cere te the I-nc cause. Ten bave oton
land, are caplfng awith tbeir hi pricc, rifices ho must continualiy make, te mccl tic aeen men in a mait gcery Wbo have net
and inrcasig zales. ivent Ic Il-, day, or suifer the pain ini the abiity te ciudumt a WnIeesrI bouse,

We want however one thing te complete peusustie of ferec<sume.
our positions ; thut is, a grant of Govern- laa of tIeirainaiy nature, evcry e

, mentmoney, at a rate cof interest, mot cr. ans by activr, prcsmure, being brought te
- ceedingsix per 0ent..to b oanu.ed- te anybur onthe borroweM wbo are compelld

zolvent farmer, with the< understantding, thereforo te pay punctual, cSt '%bat il
'that it is for the.expres purpose of raining might, whereas were it a, Government lian,

and we may be satiEfied te drop al th
senseless nonsense about a man frrom Eng-
land who has been a.customed te manage a
farm cf 500 te I,000.cre of .iand there, te
come to Canada and sit down on 50 or 75
acres of leared land, and make it pay. ' Ho
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noither can for will do so, . Ue business is
altogether too ama'l. for hiu ta content him-
self nt; and what wonden?

To the laborer who bas neyer dlone any-
tbing but work for Soule anc olse, such a
change is perfect liberty, but if the tenant
fariner of Englanil is te helieve such a tale,
bie will nover corne lîiee.

Agaîn, as ta tho sa3ing tliat noure but a
fanxily of Pons can niake farming pay in Çan-
als. The fariner wlio bas sons is not so wefl
off mas at lirst sigbt nuay stemn. Plter mxen
cau bc mien, tbey must bc boys, and for
many years susail boys, unablo to do hall
what they coît, sud when tbey do coule te lot,
able to dIo a days work, the saute pretty
ncarly as a mnu; they nover do as much, take
the month tagether, except ina harvest or
sod turne, when work pushes. At other
seasona they noust be kept, fed sud clothed;
althis castasamethîng, sud I vcry much
question if auy boy usa ho made profitable
if against bis wonk ho chaged luis board sud
ubothiig ntu ho us grawn up. Credit hinm
with the value o! bis labor as hoe gnaws aider,
making an iatenest accounit for hua. If this
were donc I question thene being lily profit
in it. Sa she charge against Canada fsm-mill"
succeedinîg ouly where a mansB labor or that
of bis faiily ea be mnade available, fals ta
the ground. Of course the fastily must be
rsised ana providd for whes they corne, but
that bas notluing ta do with the question lit
isr.oe, naînuly wbother farising ini Canada
cau be eesducted with athor labor than that
o! the fariner humself, or his fauutly ; or
,whether as in Eagland a inu eau witli capt
tai manage a largo fana moie profitably
than ho eau a Salait oue proportionably.

Encouragement to Yo-ng Farrners.

As a nue every anc must 'work biardl, lu
one wsy or anîîther.-Aiid the differeuice (of
Farmers work, snd that of Trades is, ««ti-tt
a FsrmWa' work be.ng teas great degree ex-
crcised on lîve dtock, nreyer couises. Si-,
o'elock couacs fuir îîeelsuics, and murehsîîts,
in whiob'sale buins,-sd tire CshîîP is
elosed, and aul go home; t'ut then giu
thec faim chore, and thue cire of liv-c stock -

icaes, perliapsq, in a-inter, wbcen (laya are
shlort, thc Stoek wihl blave bten attelioied. to
durring daylight; lout the ]îîurscs.areý alwvays

lkelaft.r i noch Inter. Now w; saiîit
thiq sort orf i.kreýmittiutg wuork, snd nio coin-
Inarisan witb ittefariner eau ak hall
or wluolc bholiilsy whenevcr lie likes, aitgl
the smq&nus ivork docm not, as ini baying
cer harv4e-particuilar]y press hini; anîd the
stock stuirt bc looaked te even ini sue-h <laya as
these. But a mnu ini business can nover zet
awav- sud cxrt,,u* frac ilîness, or on publie
tL(,tu.,ye. lie mnut always bo at bis poet, or-
Lis busint wa suifos.

Coaey<nce feAr se609 bis frbuna.-Irar.
muers call, always cemnmnd a canveyance,
anîd aften a veuy f=a teain ta dxaw i~-I
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ways eorxe horse, good, or bad. ýVluoreas,
ninety-nine out oi every hutndred of ail other
trailus or professions iniîqt walk; except
iuideed the favolured fi-%, wluo haviuîg inadu
inouey, can afford to keep a carniage. But
tlieqe are fow din ia i~lir in conîî>anison
with thmo who, imut walk or stay at Irome.
It ï8 hure, whua fariner mets a careL-uge,
lion ling alîîng, lie is vi y apt te unake coim-

îîanris;oià betwecin liie cimîveyance, if it is a
lunîlier ivagon, aid the carriage. But bue
(iulght to nucollect, flic me eounpanisun
holds goud, between hiiscif alld the thon.
siuds who have n0 nieaus of eoniveyance,
sud tlîey ai e jnset ais lîlely ta envy hin, ab
hoe is the î,osseUuir of a fine caria]e

<0ff) CLaQTImES.

The Farmtr gaus tbout in old and often
very dirty elotlies almost al'<eyg in dirty
boots; and with a Mnost wocful negkecteol ap-
pearnce, ini comprison with even mauv
jülirneymen tredesmei,-Bo xuuch so, is this
the cage, thnt it has becoune a by-wurid, <'oh1
lie wns dressed like a farmner, ini dirty ouoi
clx)thieu, andu thick, rii-b'arkened boots."
Now Nvhose fault is Uhis? why, the farmers
ownt. Ile ntver cleaus bis bo,,ts exccpt on
Sundays. Whcreas, the uechlauie, although
having isotbiug but bis <Lly wa.ges, to live
on, oftcil dresses bilaseif, sud xnastly coans
bis boots evcry nigbt-always tbce or fouir
tinies a week. -'ý ud a traulesian on mechan.
ic, not to njtun a merelmant or storekeeper,
woîuld nae mort, n -gleet bis appeaauce on
Suîîidays; except wt litre bis avoc'ttioa causes
a certain -.uiuiiii o! dirt andi lacknres as
iinýcVarable froin loi- position. Then go iuto
a mcercbant's r.emus, or unechlanic's
homne, and a a riilé, you will lind a dodoor,
yard, fence, gatrden,".-ofttoa with ehoice
tlonora .. nd fruit ini it; and the insîd-a of tbe
bouoe as well as bis wife ana children, are
lient, dlean and tidy. Whercaq, go into a vast
nugniber of farmer's homes, =dl yon find. a
bsrn.yardl unfencud, and a mass of chips,
legs, anud rubbish. The gardonu also unfue-e
cd, or so roucbly dune, as to bo a dîssighit,
ratiier tlt2. an onuîintrot for tiowers anul for
vegetablei, but îdonuty of weeds.-The houlse
zdt(igttbu(r mîîvh more ubirty andui utidy than
it ouî.t te ho. Thec wife and fanxuly dirty
anud slîîveuly ini therr dress-and bavmg. a
gerieral apipenrane o! carelessacîs, and a
waîut of niccty, that îîcrvaîles othcn rnez's

hîuc.-I air. pleàaaeil to bc able to Say tbiq
i. miot uzZtrarj the case, but it is cortairoly
inui t(uîivmtly sio. Anul as for "*niusîc,"
1'dravii g, " or any o! the accompluahuuents
that ethers, nîurh les well-off persans,
tl;uce i8 absolutely, but about one pen cent.

ofan eception ta theo total absence of ail
Bucli. 'Iho faut is that in scvent,-five cases
out of a husned farinera have thînuclves to
blamennd no ancce. Tlîeydomutattend to
anything of the ldîîd, 1 antbýààg will do for
a fa.-mer taweamr." "Biboots.znevorwant
run,no oneemi he, na-wsat if thoy
do 1 vatoei nts siese Tise
roe-is muidy in-zweu -woater, and duaty in

dry. The gardon negleeted, exeept so far
as the~ women eau attend te it-u ûvory
thig lookiiig th.- liieture of bad manage.
mient. Now 1 aplîCal to any onie, if this
itato of tlhings is îlot calculated te depress
auy onocs ideas of the benefit- te bc probably
krived fi (ui ftîîllowing faruîîing as a business.
Any oxic w lild ag'reu that whee iili vXews
and colAitions of a1 hîu.tansd about a
ma as wlarc the rule, (4pd course there
-ire seule and eiften inany exepltions), farni-
ing mnut lie a poor miserable business, and
uvitiiout îirî(-tit at the bottoin (of it ail.-
Wlîercas the reverse is the fact. Farmnîg
really docs pay, and pay e],and as mnucli
liappincq8, and quiet peacc,-as weIl as
clocauliness, order sud candort, in doors andi
out, cati he had on the farta as any wherc
else. But not until fariners dleterinine to ba
more rc-,4etaUos-.%bunt their boules, will
farniing bt likocd as a business. Tbey mnust
bave mort 'order, beauty, clea-nlmess,
ueatnes"-and attention te littie matters
about the bouse aud honestead.-"'Tiey
uint do as Cthers do," aud "raise the stand-
ard o! their girls as wdil as boys by-educa-
tion. " They niust bave "piaxuios" and
munsie, with books and. newspapers, and
these thiugs can bo got one after another,
when once tbcy exert determination to but-
ter their condition

The fariner must bc more uîeat in bis
dress, although over se homely. lEc rnay
rely on it that so long as ho sets but hittle
axud liglit estimate on hinseif, his appecarauce
and his calling, otiiers will hold hinm propor-
tiorally chu-sp; andi, cuniîpdrat.xeýly, insug-
nificant.

Nothing showvs thie status of farnnc's gcne.
rally, ,noro than the lines of railroadl that
land tbrough a fuînning country, in couapari.
son with commiercial or ianufacturing dis.
tricts. The neglected anmd silovouly personal
appearance, of the agrieultural po>pulation,
who travel, in comparison witlx thu commner.
cial, is very apparent

Then the hoîsed.Lo a.trun well
kcpt houschold, in a village, or town, or even
tho res idence o! a insu who lias beuzi accus.
toilood to live ncatly. And agamn, looL at
the great ntajority of hauses along thec road
-one sucli trip will satisfy auy thixnkuug
niind of where the ivant is, sud where the
amiendulent mustrbegin.

There are niauy larm lbamcsteads the re-
verse of aIl this, and tbere arc maxuy welI
to do farzncrs, but lut any ane travel
through the Icngt and breadthi of Outaruo,
aud carefuily note thse facts, Sud hie will de.
cidcodly report li faveur of my statement.

gncSei ana unmSuceefù1 raxming ini
canada.

hne are now ini Canîsathcuueds o! Euc-
ceas!a friner,~ ana tiser &m~ *oe a. grest
mnany mon engagodain fanmingwho j=xtmin.
ageto "keepthoirseadu abavewater5 >'and
1thaï is *%and it la te the oompiaù~a&a
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examples of this latter that agriculture aî ocation a man engages in will succeed under
a business in Canada owes its bad odour- his management, if at the age of forty ho
and yet those latter have often the same proves himself "not a fool."
quality of land, and very generally have ao. Men of the successful type, are always do.
quired the farm at an easier rate (often by ing something that others can see well
inheritanco or otherwise) than by purchase. enough will succoed, ASrrn it is done, but

Ve have all noticed an hundred times and they never sec it roon enough for them to do
mire, where men fait in makiug a farm pasy, it irsi.
they do not on that account value the farm And so it goes with farming generally.
at one dollar the less, but thoy come to the i The unsuccessful nan begins wrong with all
conclusion they will let it--if they stop soon ho does. A very smail error ln judgment
enough-and if they have gone on as long as causes a field to be impraperly cropprd. A
possible, they may conclude they will be pair of unsound horses are injudiciously
forced to " selt out," and yet they never bought-or from ignorance are often tost by
think of blaming thomselves, forgetting that sickness. ''Cows miss having calves, mares
too often they have undortaken a business colts, sows young ones," and many other
for which they have neitber brains, capacity, smalt matttrs fait, from want of requisite
or taste, and only follow it bocause their jndgment, and great loss the year following
father made and saved the money ta buy the ia the result. Accumulated failures from
farm, and dying has loft it to some one who such, or similar smal causes, often iorce a
survives him. Where people'begin from "the man into debt and trouble, where, had it
atump, they rarely fail ta do well, if they been differently ordered, and had he done as
are equal ta clearing and paying for the farm. lhis neighbour did, bis crop and stock would
Whether the fault lies in the system, the have been just as good, and his "'luck, ' as
country, or the man, may not, therefore, bc hu calls it, would have been as great. The
a difficult question ta answer. Forty years' lino that divides success and failure is very
residence in Canada, and a most intimate se- narrow at first, and may be well sud truly
quaintance with overy part of Ontario, has compared to two lines of railway, meeting
long caused the conviction ta ho forced upon and passing at a union station. Just at the
my mind that Canada is a good farming station, both are nearly or quiteparallel, but
country, when the farm is in energetic very soon, although the direction is but
hands. I well know of many instances to elightly altered, the two lines of rails are
support this view, and especially one, who, widely apart-and point to quite different
from one hundred acres of land, has made courses. So with success and failure. Both
sufficient money ta send ta England for a atart togethor, nearly or quite parallel, buta
supply of blooded stock-"Cattle, '"sheep," wfaiturescausean immense variation in
and "pigs." the direction in which bath wcro Provionsly

Ail, or many of us, know several such mon, running Te men of succees, whose farm
and cases just similarly situated, as ta suc- and moins have so often been brought under
cess,whoare altogetherfore-handed, the value my notice, have not possessed, ne a mie, any
of whose live-stock, although they are only more advantages issu those who are oftou.
Canadian bred, withont any thorough-bred aud no persisteutly nfortunate.
amongst them, would be worth at lest I hava many Lime collected elear evidence
$3,0o0 (inctuding, of course, their dlona stock of thài f act, from heazing tho various history
likewise). o t their oarly otruggles. I ooul nae ad

Miost of these mon have money loane Ont point out fifty feamers-worthy s d respect-
to poorer neigishoure, and thhir own income, abde mon thiy are, thweWhore butter
in addition, regulsrby exceedis their expe1- nover wa, nd nover wi s bo, huroed that
diture, as the years corne round. These1 wI stick tea their brad. Somethiug is al-
mou are coutinuosly Purchsing luan for ways going wrong with them and their van.

3thir boys, or impements, or stockfor them- ans fmalc enterprise. Thor is homthing
selves; and notwithstanding thtSh Outisys, i reaily doficiet l their judgment. They are
thore balan te me ocaeionaely loaned out , tnoub , as y oa friend ue ta remark,
tol accumulates. Now, how is ths ? and awith mfter-wit; an observation w Worth
why adouta one man sa signaly succeed nmemberng. a ny people are aflicted with
wrilst another sa crtainly faits, if thse fault this species o! wit, isud I know of none
lise a stogether in te countryn The cause tiwat is o nprofitable.
mnay ar ookcd for in th "mc thod" fr a wyer succe s is donic i farming, itei not
ti juogm of time man oimecf. or tterefore, alway tise fat of the avocation.

Ihas becu sala by oeas mon, 1nTher s It is muc s more gcraliy ta ho tra m ta th
t very narrc w lino betwien awise man sud fauit orisfortune of the man who is o-

w fool." A colebratn sEngih hysicdian- gage in . For ths mon, thore is a cou-
an of ther bet sod cisest o! tfi ai ichoo of utinai supply-as th o d adage eys-of
Medicine, had a favourite saying, That ' round hota," tnd they bclng square, ar
man be elthe a fool or a physician at forty " n waya orcing t s seve intf tfa m, ind as
I believ if the main ho was riglt, almost a refot, f course, they neyer ft any ocf
al m enare ithr bfools or phyiciens at thom. In faet, cirumtances hav made
fonety," i the etnse wiset of the obsch g; tiasu mon masmtera, who wera o ly-fittedo
that is tosay, it implies Lhat whatevcr av- be m n; and, as a natural consequence, they

usually end where they should have began-
by being men -instead of masters-and farm.
ing in Canada gOts the blaMe.

C.
- . . ~ --

Report of the Minister of Agriculture
for the Dominion.

The above Report lias just corne ta hand
and we finid in it reports on emigration and
general agricultural interests.

We find that the total number of emi-
grants arrived in Canada was last year, 37, -
020 as 44, against 475 in the preceeding
year.

Immediate employment has been found
for all accustemed te labor at high wages.

It has been found, tfhat, owing to the
great and growing demand for machinery for
saw-mills and factories of different kinda,
many of our founders and machinists have
enlarged their establishments and thus has
ready employment been found for al me-
chanies in these branches, at high wages,
while joiners, bricklayers, brickmakers,
shoemakeors and tailors found immediate and
profitable employnient on landing.

The large amout of mason work required
by contractors on the different railways, and
on the many publie and private buildings
which have been and now are in the course
of erection, has caused wages for such whici
opened in the spring at $2.50 per day te in.
crease to $3.00 and even te $3.50 per day of
tenl hours.

So great indeed was the demand for stone-
masons, that the Intercolonial contractors,
foreseeing scarcity for such skilled labor, en-
gaged about 150 masons and stone-cutters in
England and Scotland and in many cases
provided funds ta pay the men's passage
out.

We are convinced, from present indica-
tions, that it would b ta the interest of a
great many more of this class of mechanics
ta leave England for Canada next spring ;
as we feel assured, that there will bo a great
demand for a large increase of skilled work-
ers in stone, over those now at command and
that at very high wages.

Masons and stone-cutters should remember
that there is yet on hand, the Prince Edward
Island Riailway commenced last scason,
whilst there is yet work for one or two year's
on the Intercolonial, and thoro are projected,
the New Bruniswick and Rviero du Loup
Radiway; the North shore of Quebcc Rail-

vay ; the Levis and Kennebec ta be contin-
ued; several branches in the Eastern town-
ships, and probably the Northern coloniza-
tion in Montreal; a projected line froin Mon-
treal te Ottawa; the continuation of the Can-
ada central, Rngeton and Penbrooke; the
extension of l'ort Ilop-e, Lindsay, and Be-
verton to the Gcorgian Bay; the Torontoanîd
Iilpissing ; Toronto aud Muskoka; Torouto,
Grtý and Bruce; and probably, many others
in bothI Provinces for which Act of Inicorpor-
ation have bcen obtained.
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For iny yers, thuro wMl savreover bu The lastrecrnnîendation, that a coinînodi.~
inany pulie %vorks to acconiplish, ia the ous building bce provided for exclusive emî.~
shape of tho constrîtitoîî of harbors of refuge gratioîîal purpose, we niost hcartily eiidorse;
on loir L~kr;the dra iagû of swamip lands1 as we consider, that in a country wvhere

iii Ontario; with the probable eîîlargenient of every able bolicd emigrant is wvorthi a, con-
the (aîl.siderahle sum to the comînunity, the riglit

.1i1 thcýu u1. s reqilire au iUMQilîr"0ý hautii, f f ll.sbi Auilil bc eNt. nded(
aulourit of both skilked and un,4kile.l lr4hcr, r nu<I tlîe comfort of the Il stranger in a
au-1, %% hflu Nvt have: but a, vCryV sii 11 Iperelît- 8tr.inge land " inost carefîîlly providttd for.
ago. in tuec I.ouuîtry of thait number ncece-ary rTh% r&poût toudies, very liglitly, toolightly
touvefll carry thein ont, thcre wÎIl ho wù tlîint, un the adrauîtages thativould surely
ample work fSr a, îiany more of the Il bolle r1 accrue to the status of Agriculture throigh.
and 8sllew" ',f the uld conntry; while, faiing eut the Domnuion, Nvhere the governînents
tliese, the tgtîeulttirail re.luîrçinutî3 of the te aid in placiug tuehnical education (hy
country will egîygragip at the chance cf whieh ive unesadestablishmnent of Agri-
obtaining thouisandi. ore laborers about the cultural Collcgeu and Expierimontal Fiarms)
faim and i tlic ficlds. ivithin the reacli of the risinggenieratiei.

We have aise rcceived the Feurili Animal
Report of the Directors of Penetentiaries
whjch we leave te the tender mercies of the
gencra1 press.

Use of Tobacco.

WC trubt that the euligratienial pohicy cf
country %viil lic Une of epucial, iluresi sud
care in the future, as, with the preseut
scarcity cf labor, it is impossible for us te
bring our lands te thiat hligli state cf Cultiva-
tien, which wrrýuld in auy dcgree, approacli
our aver-agu production te that cf the older
cuntries4.

In the words cf the report that lies before
US.

"For the eumîgraiît cf next soason, the
prospect iii thîs Docinion is very encourag-
iug; ut us ne exaggeratiofl te state that an un-
bunitcd numbler of farm laborers, pleuglimen,
farxners, and female mervants vill find imme-
diate enuploymentit a igh wages, whil8t; the
maxked dovelopemeult of thie trade and man.
ufactuxoa of the country warrants the conclu-
sion that muchanies generafly will be in de-
manid"l

eV fiud. a very interestin g report fromi the
Immigration Agent of Manitoba, Mr. G. Me.
Mickcn.

'.%r. Kcineth M.%eKen7ie, whe it will ho re-
inembertd was eue cf the earliest settlers in
Red( Rtiver, and, Nvho, leaviîîg, a large and
iveli caltivatud farsa iu the couîîty cf Pecrth,
Onîtario ; is now farming ou a very large
scale near P'.tgea1rairie; states tlîat bis
cattie of the better grades which lie iînported
thmere last ycar havu stoodl thie wv'îuter admir-
ably, thui speaking Weil for the ieithlncîss
o.f that clilnate.

The ftrtil,ý 4f the laid is highlly jki

-f rot iy,! it vuaperrerdud
%vith c'idiis we shîculi rather ba.r the
grat,'hI'l.l',oir).

lii~ k~îg ,fthe pro.laledv profit of rais-
sltr.tw lb. ai Mt 8535, tuaI if "anIl un-
d .îlrcdl le ai. csfuly ge~ N, w..lo the

corit 14 tri'm% patiuo of other Blugar btLiuîg
ver.' high, tre wouldl ie a large nuargiuu for

prot îît. iîinifat'reof licol sugrar iu
the rovnce w-ble ue adthat gra;shçp.

pers have ntvtýr there becu hcnewuî tb attack;
bbc bcot <wc $110inubarilly think that tllis
hast question li! cen fairly teste#l), i.; hold
ont as -in :lddïiA-%1a iylduc. Mit ta, fb man-
ufacturce o' blet root seîgar il. 'Maîuito'.a.

lb is abt.' i î. a ... ~ib nol cuîînî' Ir
te Canada gý iierally Iat ryc t-ras idg'
eus8 to the locahty.

(irorrt.~p~nbence.

1
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A renuarkable ilnStance of toleraxwe by the
human system of the exessve use cf tobacco
ie afforded in the case cf Mr. Klaes, of Rot.
terdaîn. Thie gentleman, wluo vas lkncwn
as the IlKing cf Smokers, ' hall jîxet died in
bis eightieth year, and e saa te bave con-
sumod during his long bife more thau tour
ton% of tobacce. The rulng pâazlion vas ap-
Parent in thre will of the deoexaed, and in buis
ecceutric requoat that lais Oak coffin inight lie
lined wibh the codex ot bis old cigar.boxce,
and that a box cf F'rench corporal and a pack-
age of ohd Duteh tobaoco might bce placed at
its foot, and liy the aide o! hie body hie fav.
orite pipe, together witb matches, flint and
steel, and tindor.-Lancel.

Corssaaâs as & DReosuP.zPii. - IlOne
Pound cf greenî copperas eosbing m'even cents,
dissolvod in one quart of wats-, and poured
down a water clostt, will effectually cenctn-
trate ana destroy the foulest soleils. On
board slips ana etcamboate, about hotels and
allier public placi s, there is nothing se nice
te purufy the air. Simple green copperati,
dlissolved under thebled iu anything thý%t wil
hold waler, wili rcnder a h..sîital, or otller
place for the scfrce ficm unpleataxut
sindlls. For bnbeluer8 satalîs, fish market8,
0laugliter house,3, sinks, and whertver thero
are ùffIýusive îutrid gases, dissolve cepperas
and sprinkle il about, and iii a fow days the
,-meli wihi pass away If a est, rat or sacuso
dies about the bouse aîîd sonda forth an offen-
sive ga'î, place tome dissolved copporas in an
openî v-esBad near the place whero the nuisance
is, and it wîlsooîîpurify the atmsaphereY"-
I,îdun'Irial ~buîy

BLAIR ATiroL -ivlîo was sold at the Msid-
dle Park sale for $6,51 lias been earning
about $20,OMl( a ye-ar in tho etud. If the

iln retai s lîis heuith, the inveelmeit
larE, - «t :à~, wili prove a gcod one. A faill-
io .à,bI stock horse, in a country where

P m( a cnltivated, is a-3 vahuable a piece ci
proporty as a mani eau have.

To Correspondents.

We thmul oui nutuerous con cmp 'adent3
for th. jr ailu..uîîainsnd 311al bc
iapipy tu lîcar filini theinaguîî.

It iS 011 uv6 ili tu nii.ike our c.-repiz. I

~C(lliulln a uke'l&in f(-r freeiîuhne of
vieu s U .1 ail î>i eti.aliul scieuxtifi mat-
ters anîd questions <.f a pîîrely agriîcultural
nature.

Fail Wheat up ini Grey.

(To flo. Edler.)

Sin, - AI a iiîuiibtr of fariners iu the eider
ifettlenîiitq are uuîder the impression that
Fail Nvheat canniot bc raised te avantage in
tho County of Grey; for the purpese of en.
lightouxin- thein on this point, I sella the
foll'ming to yen for publication.

1 thireshed my fali whcat yesterday ; the
field in which it grew, harely xneauring
four acres; il. produced 150 bushels of good
cloar whueat, fit for market. The mani at-
tending the boxes states that for every eight
sIxeaves, tshero vWas a bushel box ci wheat.

Truly your's,

PETER HOLMAN.
Lot 34,Oon. 5,

Artemeala, Co. Grey.

NoTz by ED. C. F.-Wc thank Mr. liol.
muan for this communication nnd would ho
glad if others w%,ould gIve us nîich practical
contradictiens of existixig fali'ies.

Imported Hlorss

(To Oie Eddior.)

DYr.ýn Sin,-On acconut of the deep inter-
est which you take in stock raisuug and Agri-
culture yon will ne dpîîblt bc îîleased te
leara tiant Mr. LoeiYu uLt 12, Cci.
4, Eust Chinguacousy, lias succeedcd iu
safely îunporting fromi Sutlaîîd, a twe year
old dratiglt stallion, uluicl 1 buehoved te bie
second te ne other lîtherto, iuuported te thîjs
country.

The saine genstleman went te Scotlandl twe
ytar" ngo alld purchased a very valIoaI le
stallioîx for imîportation, but unfortunately
lus't hiîn in a storni afier haviug licou five
days 01n the Ocean. Iln côlisideration of
this loss, which muet have beau very couîsid-
crablc, as the horse was net insured, tho
bighest praise is certainly due t.o Mr. 1cîung
for bis energy ana perseveranco ini a second
time xnaking an attompt te improvo the
stock of the country at se great, a personal
rlsk.

YeurS truly,

A FARM1ED.
Brampîton, Aug. 2Jtlî,18.
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Answer to "Practical Farmer," Water Pipes.

('o the »litor.) (lo tme EdQu1r.)
Sin .- 1 regret to sec in the Weekly Globe's SiR,-Would you or sonie of your numner-

issue of the 2nd instant, that sone one, over ous correspondents, who bave had sone ex-
the signature "Practical Fariner," lias set perience in conveying water in wooden or
himself to work to belittle the contributors iron pipes, he so good as to give a few
of the CAN A F.a3iERi I am a farmer. 1hints that would be of value to one who has
working a very large farn in comtparison not had av experienee in the matter.
with most in Canada, and ans also a con- Whether would wooden or iron pipes be
stant reader of the Globc and CAAnA most rierviccable.
FAnR3ER, and certainly, so far I have What would be the probable coat per foot
had no reason to agree with .the writer in of itou piping 1 or ý inch bore, and how
having suffered from the great evils lie anti- long would it b likely to last.
cipates, and which he, in such a friendly Will the water rise in the pipe when con-
spirit, warns us all to avoid. voyed a distance of 300 yards, to a levai

The finst thing that strikes me as being ra- with the fountain head, when it is only a
ther unusual in the communication alluded small spring.
to, is that "Practical Farmer states that his Would some of our readers who have had
anticipations of evil are gathered fron some exporience answer.
conversation he has had with some gentle- Dimehousp, July 29, 1872.
man." Now, aside from this gentleman pro.
bably not being a fariner, and constituting Burham Bulls.
himself a judge of agricultural niatters, I
thirk it would have been better had the gen. (Tu thed
tieman in question given in his views direct, Sîn,-Wiîlc attumîdnîg to soin matters
wc should at least have had thein fron the Pertaiiiing tu the businebs ii w ii I 'as cii-
fountain head, and not second-hand. gagcd, 1 paida il>ingvisît to WitderStation, a

'This gentleman may net be as good a swali village on the Grand Trunk, lu the
judge of what he pleases to call trash as the Township of Bosanquet, and whiic tiene I
farmer who centributes iL. ipoticeng soute fauts rclating te the Agnicul-

No one having a grain of common sense tural Society of that towniship, which pieas.
can for one moment deny the utility of far. cd me very inuch. I learned that the Presi-
mers contributing their experiences and ex. dent of the Society had just arrived with
periments te au agricultural paper, they are two Durham Buills for the Society, and of
l continually requested to do so;" and aven course being a fariner, I was naturally anx.

supposing that some should be a little based ious te sec what kind of animals hc had pur-
on theory drawn from. former experiments, chased. I found quite a crowd collected,
wherein do these writings differ from those discussing on the merits and demerits of
et half the world in this respect,. notwith- the animals, some disposed to give the Pres-
standing such writings as have enlightened dent and the Society credit for this enter-
science to a wonderful extent, have never, to i prise, while others fouti falit with the
my knowledge," been "given (hke almost all Society for spentding the msoney in such a ma-
the contributions'of the CaaD FAimER) to nner. For my own part, I thouight the gentle.
the publie withont the ltre so delicately men- nian had made a good seiectioi, and that it
tioned. I would beg to call the attention of would be a credit to anîy township to have
" Practical Farmer" and the gcntleian in, snch ainials within its limit. Thcy were a
question to the fact that agriculture, both in couple of yearling, large, welIl forimetid, and
Canada and the United States, has thriven excellent spteinans of the Durhan, I think
under this system of contributions, and wül the one would be hard to beat. I believe
probably continue to do so after ho has wih- they were bouglt in the township of Eramu.
drawn fron his very disintereted position osa, froin Parkenson and Grieve. In con-
of public adviser. versation with one of the Directors, I learn.

To show that "PracticalFarmers "advico, cd that the Society, contrary to the wi!shes
and aise the gentleman's opinion, should be of somue of its nienbers, last year bought
taken, as the oid saying is, with a " grain of thrce Durlham Bulls, but they were obliged
ealt," or a " pickled onion," we have only to ta dispose of one as unserviceable, so that

they liave at present four on hand with onlytak e up any Fruit Growers Convention, or a small debt standing against them.
Report of a Farmers' Club, published in any It is a pleasing feature ta note the enter-
agnicultural paper, ta be at once struck h prise t a being manifested among our
she varions opinions thore expressed, and the Canadian farniers lu reference to their stocks,
entirely contradiotory resulta of various ex. eaci one ambitions te excel bis neighbor if
epriments. These belng within the reach of possible, and the result will be a rapid in-
• Practical Farmer," and the gentleman, I crease te the wealth of our new Dominion.
wonder much at bis folly i wriin)g the let- It is aise satisfactory to note that the
ter in queation, and no less at your allowing township shows of a former day are fast giv
space in your valuable paper for its publica- ing way to objects of greater practical boene-
tion. It aeems to me that thora is a very fit, and it is teobe hoped that we shall saon
doubtful good end m view, and at the same see the day when those once honored in-
time a certain cvil in what has beeu done. structions, will be remncnbered as things

A HURON FARMER. that are gone.
August, 1872. AGICLVJA.

Horse Power Saw Mills.

Anw'sRa~ To C)RR SDENT5.

'her ate no Manufacture of Ilorse Saw
Mills In Canada, nor wouild such a miiil pay
expenses.

A saw requires to cut 2,000 feet a day, at
least 8 to 10 horse power, and the outlay
iecessary for a horse saw miiill, wouhl be-in-
eluding horses-quite as much as for steam,
la fact, reckoning spare horses, te fi the
place of those who may be sick, or disabled,
the cost -would probably bc greater.

This plan of sawing lias often beu tried
in countries where mule, or horse labor cost
almost nothing, but always without success,
in comparison with steam power. With us
lere in Canada, a steam saw mil, finds its
own fuel, whereas no amîounît of rich food
vill keep in condition, horses so worked,
piovided they work ten hours daily, and are
eonstantly employed. Then the difliculty of
getting them to pull together, wliere there
are a nuinher employed, is very great. la
fact, ten horses w iiiflot do moie thanî seven
times as mnuch work as one, fron that cause.

The writer, usu tiigt horses many years,
for driving a manufactoiy, and fountd the
foregoing statement to bu absolutely correct.

The power of a heavyteaixiof horses, is very
sraall in reality, when they have tokiep con-
stantly going, even wihen ploughing, the
motive power rests at trial in turning,
and always fail in condition, if ploughed
steadily for any length of time. To test the
work capable of being donc under circum-
stances i ery favorable for a head wheel horse.
power. The witer adapted a wheel undor-
neath the bar, by which the horses move
the nachinery that drove his factory. Over
this wheel, a chain wlas passed, and attached
to the doubletree, by w hich the horses drew.
At the othur end of the chamt, was fastened
a weight of 200 Ilbs., and it was fountd that
the ,ull of dt tuan, exerted on the chan, to
do the 1 ork the hoeres lad always done,
just kept th. N eglt sspended soictnes
riing a littlu, and someituniîîes faluing to the
grunîî.1, ai thtiv %ça. more or lus resistance,
afflurdtd by thu u uiks aisde the building.
The speed of the horses 'las L miles an
hour, the ize of the trak was 24 fuet diam-
eter.

It therefore follows, that a horse power
so applied is equal only te 100 lhs., travel-
ling 2 ndes pur lour for each horse. Tho
tcam so tested were very large and good,
but such is the wearying effect ou continu-
ous work without intermissions on the ani-
mais. The sane horses would bave pulled
up to the bean tive times the weight, for a
few inmutes. The foregoing test was most
carefully apphed, and for nontlis it had been
fount, that the sanme tean had been able to
do this amount of work, and it seemed very
desirable that proof should be given of the
absolute power required,

C.
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My Farm. Money for Draining.

cotrary te preo. sex-ttin u SIR,-I amn a ariner who bas succesfuiy
Contary o prviouis expectations Our

root crop gives promise of an abundant wen his way frei povarty to comparative
yield ; on clay lands, however some fields indepenence. My tarin ail ciaared, and
have been partial failures, owng to the ne. wl.tencad; and the buildings on it are good.
glect of one operaon, amly, that ofe te land i in-

rolling t e o pin ,t tasecte d with wet swales; and, as a rwile,
rollig cier Sailg.this is thea case with ail the lands taken up

Alter sowing we had heavy ramin, and that and ciearad of late yaars. The cause et tis
succecded by a bot sun, caked up the is, et course due te ai the dry land having
ground, giving the soed no chance te coma heen occupiad flrst-my cae may, tbarcfore,
througi, which might have been remedied bc muitiplied by thousands.
when the ground was baked. Indecd, a few Tbasa wat places on the land are very un-
days ago, we saw a practical proof of this productive, and net oniy is the imnediate
m two adjacent clay land farme; in the one, land injurad by water, but an inluenee ex.
this precaution was heeded and an excellent arted on all parts centiguous-draining sncb
braird the result; on the other, it was ne- places, therefora, becâmes au absolute ne.
glected and the result was, the plants were cessity. Hitberte we bava grubbed along
few and far between. amongat the stumps, doing the Lest we

The wheat crop around bere lias picked could, losing hail et avery c'op we sewed,
up wonderfully and I think threshng will and hoping for the future, "when the stumpe
show a fair yield. Indeed one field of should ha eut afd the land cleared and pard
Deihl wheat, that we intended to plough up for." Thank God, that tue bas now arrived,
in spring will turn out about 20 bushels to sud weaU feel confident for the future-if we
the acre, a yield, whicli althoug hardly te conid get the draiuing doue. But th's is
be considered very profitable, wil, if the _ve cen motey a
present prices continue. a gool deail mire Iow rata et intercet; we cannot Afford te get
than pay expenss. Wu attrnbute our poor it fron the building socleties, as notwith-
crops of wheat in a great namure to too standing ail they say, we kww they are psy.
late seeding. If we can't get our wlieat in iîg alevan par cent, dividende to their stock.
by the tenth of Spteiber, th; fall we shall holders, and al other expenses ameunt to
not put it in at all. more thane par cent, and tha fariner pays

During the last few weeks we have had ail this, in e shape or another; s0 it ia
very catchy wçeathcr ; weeds have growni o
apacewith us, and, notwithstanding the vigor. et meY. Private a
oeus ise of the horse hoe, they haregot a good absolute punctuelity is insistad on in their
deal the start ot us. potituts aid corîr cas,; and ne matter what deay the f lrmer
show wefl. may hs way cfrnpompn e as a reason for rie.

Ve shall ]lare a great ainoint ot c ern quiring leneancy, the lawyer who lias effected

stocks, and are puzzlt(d te kîrow hev Lest te the oan and makh moneys f tpressang for

scure thorn for winttr fodder. WCe aheuld payxnant, hy way et costs, eu hardly ha
like te bear froin aume <t yvur readurs 01, expected t abstain arom proceeding, espa
this point. Last yar we îost duute or tour ciily when co bas the law he his sid as a
tons ot cern foddr iy o ucating in a barn. reason for doing se.
Ail the $pare ay we have ive shal tecl or * thereore foilows that t e fmaer muet
sel this yoir, for the clov'r takie as guod, 1get bis mon y for dransg fro se other
anrd the probahilitiocs are ftr ot an ahun T source, ad et a cheaper rate-at is, if un-
dent crop next year. i te have bis far drnt nd during the p-a

The comng xwiîter shrould le orie <4t gre-t "ent ganeration.

proitto heliaan itawciite inntficland injue by wter bdut a? inne ise

prfit fr aie ena Govaernnent lend a certain sui, at five par

turet lxv tra ettv ~< . plWaces thenefore L deoes annolte te-

tacen cent, t esolvnt favmers, whse fr e are
ubox.uttrnm indisputable sacurity for stch advances, with

Lest year 1 saw rn your colrmni ( cuite a the stipulation that this money is on y te ha
between the advocates et tire paid when the draining la atuhUy donc, and

coiitroveshuld e e out ad te ltad pleroe an this

old-fshioned ay of pullng turnip and thec en or ure i
new systein of draggng or pleughi. way wa canget our far drained at a low
ing theni eut; Loea the season et rouîng tet, and as the farer eect y;r c an p y off

turuaipa arrivas, I sihould like to se th opn the loan, or any portion et it, let him de se.
i At home, millions e acs have been thu-

iontndn alf they sayae we knowe theyr are pay-

gain put forwadil. There appears te me t drained, and tre and hld answerable, tven
ba mnch good sensh on both aides, but Wlrsn t aemon base expendeamby te

cannet yet witb sncb proofs only of themr tenant ne why hona net we likeria?
respective alvantages reconcile myseil 1 Tle public dratnhgi iet don net orlp us, a s

hoelesthe old-fashionet plan. in u eunot at iony exptucea on
ete tro us . P their firme. o tIre expanditure se made

sThow welltr, , mu Le for cLpulaie good, and eonly fords
ons of72 conïoderbyheb reasn for doing s terprise te drain

with, but does net belp the draining of the
farm in a direct manner.

If von can see any help for this great diffi.
culty, and assist us in overcoming it, you
will benefit thousands of farmers.

AN ESSEX FARMER.

An Englishman's First Impressions of
Canada.

<To (he &litor.)

SIa.-Having but lately arrived in this
country, I venture to send you a few of my
firet imprtesions, as an Englishman, on the
general mannes and customa of the people,
and of the country as it appears to one look-
ing at it on its sunny and perhaps most
favorable aide -

With regard to the face of the country It-
self, no one, and no Englishman In particular,
can fail to remark the gigantic scale on which
the works of nature are ordered and arrang-
cd ; your magnificent rivers, any one of
which would be awkward enough to say the
lecast of it, if transported by mistake into our
little island, would require sone drainage
and then would not leaveus over iuch room
on - hich te pride ourselves. Your hilly or
rather mountainous pats, especially those
which we saw as we passed up the St. Law.
rence, and of which we could take in only a
small piece at a time ; your lakcs of gigantic
size, which they say are at times as rough as
any sea; and, lastly, your falls which the
Yankee shrewdly "guessed," would swamp
poor Vesuvius in a twink.

The roughness of your country was not so
much a source of surprise as of wonder to an
English eya First and foremost, your pecu.
liar way of enelosing ground with rough
gagged looking fences, in the place of Our
green well-kept hedges was very striking ;
also nearly all your fields which, appearing
otherwise fairly cleared, were dotted with
numberless blackened stumps. Further
westward appeared the yellow wheat fields,
such as we left bohind in England ; now
gladdening our eyes hke friends ii a strange
land ; whilst, here and there, were inter-
spersed, what we were tol'i, was buck-wheat
and Indian.coro. But what is most astonish-
ing te an Englishman is the appearance of
your houses and towes. In the place of our
brick and stone you bave a wooden country,
wooden houses, wooden pavement, wocden
everything.

Your institutions again are very wonder-
li both the way in which you travel and
your hotel accommodation, both materially
different fromn ours. In England we do our
short distances in'the travelling way, as re.
garde time, well and punctually, and our
system has, in this respect, nearly arrived at
a state of perfection. Your systen may be
good; but, at any iate, work badly. It
seems te be the tuing In this country to be
like the Englishman when invited te a party,
alwaya late. However, your conveniences for
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travellers are in soma ways superior te those like Englishmen, grumblo, but our friends
of the oid country, whilst your Pulman cars her soon show vs the way.
are certainly very superior forlong journey. But to return, the man who really works
But there is a slght diffarence in the consti- see always ta succeed, sooner or latur, and
tution of the old and new countries, which the work, although hard and rough, aeoms
may aacount for our difforences in taste in ta bring in good results. And haro, in con.
this respect. In the old country we are con- nection with the roughness of the work, it rs
toted with a hittie room and care not to a noticeable fact, in this country, that a gen-
range about, whilst yen, as it appears, with tlamin in your country doas net soti lus bande
your large country, cannot abide confinement by geing into busines, or by worling in the
and must (such is apparently the effect of the field, a lu the case, generally apeaking, ac-
air of your country) even have liberty t cording te the opinions rife in aur country,
move from car ta car, and, accordingly our ner la pcvorty that damning crime whrch wa
carriages are divided off into compartments, hava found it sametimes ta be athome; and,
whilst yours are open to aUt. further, athough the habits cf Sour country

Your river and canal travelling is simply are primitive, yet yeur Society is as good,
charming ; we have nothing tWcompare with and your peoplo as rofluad as in that of a
it. What sensation can be more dolicious country which has livet and grown for ages;
than that of gliding placidly along amongat thore is, howavar, ane vory Laticeable featuro
beautiful islands, or between banke over- about yen which we hava rot, viz., your ex-
spreai with ricli verdure, or thran te feel the trema ludependeuca, which la iudaed praisa.
swet breezes blowing as we cross oe of worthy t itseif, but wbich grates at tires an
your lakes, after being almost scorched ta tho keer s.ns's of an aId auuntryman, wha is
daatb or> land ? But, oh! what a difféence accustonioti te meet %with a certain amount of
again whai a-e finti ourselves an iat %c are eutward civility (>r nay ve say srility )
wnt ta eal torra-firia. lt is Weil norrogr fron to in a loer rank of li e tr a Iin
indeedi lreu in Sour tamis, but in thre courn- self, aicompanylg those rvices wic lie
ry, as in a choppig son, yau joît up andi baýs occasion ta ocpnoyi; in your con try
daa in cari aiges as liglirt s arr. StilIveda Jaci is as goot as Iris oaster, ard oft ±is
nat expect ta final, ina rorrgh ani am Yet irui- beLtte>', in practic* if not ii thcory. Axuirar)e
perfaecly civilized country, smootb and cVOr romiark poble trait ii the chasn thr of ya r
roads su:h as we have in England, nor car.
riages built for case andi confort. Your
hotels are based upon very peculiar principles
fron a European point of view. lu yours a
traveller inscris his name in a book and is
bou-id ta pay for ail his meals which recrur

Canadiai people is your extrema loyalty ani
strong patriotic feelings. Coming directly
fron a country, pervaded with the spirit of
commerce, and where tIe sovereignty of
e s. d. is supreme, we are astonished ta find
that the ahnighty dollar does nrot occupy

at stated intervals, a continual succession cf your attention 0 trorouglly as net ta bava
tables I' hôte, from the time ie enters his room for whatwe sheuld eau mare sentiment,
name ta the time he leaves, whilst ue take lrad ive trt had geeti reasn ta know frein
w-iat we like at whiatever tirna wo like, anti the feelings of loyalty and patriotism exhibit-
only pay for what we take-the cesntial on the late iliness of the heir to the throne of
difference between the two baing that the Englant. Vint snch feelings do also exist
English travellers is more at liberty than the smongst us, ant show themacîves occasion-
Canadian. The argument in favor of the ally Yonr love for thoad country, Saur
Americau plan, they say, is ; that the hotel bre, the land wbleh yen ail hope ta sc,
keeper is protected from taking in persans te o ust ba and is inost pleasing ta aI Euglish
lodge only, which they maintain would debar men who visit you. Again the hospitality
him from taking in those who would board and kindness of ) our peop'e, although known
.at his bouse as well as lodge ; but what is ta by hear-say in the old country, must be ex-
prevent a person from taking his naine off perienced ta he rghtly understood and valu-
the register every morning before breakfast, ad, and yen nay be sure, air, that au Engliah-
and putting it on after supper time every mon, both thoie who intend staying In this
evening? country, and those who merely pay a passing

As regarding the habits of the people of visit, will always have pleasant recollections
your wonderful country, an Englislman's of the welcome which they receive.
first remark wonld be on their hard-working There are a tow other remarks which 1
industry. They start with the maxim, that' should hke ta make before I conclude this
early ta bed and early te rise makes a man lengthy epistle. -First, with regard te emi
healthy, wealthy, and wige Our laboring gration, and especially with regard ta the
man alone rises ut 5 or 6 o'clock, aur work- workingmac, about whom se much is said at
ing man alone hashis dinner hour at 12 noon- the presont time. Although I haveheen so
Here you appear ta be ail laboring men with short a time in this country I have had ecca
few exceptions, and ail seeni to work nith a sin ta observe how very badlV off you hr
a wvill. On arriving from th-- ol country, for'bands ta work in the fields, and ahat a
sone of us imagine that we may almost put high premium labor commanda lu thisýcouñ
our bands in our pockets and watch the tracs try. This is all the moro attbniihing te on
grow, that the monkeys will tlrOw us down coming friom country where the ciy is al
cocoa nuts, and that we shall all live happily for something ta do, and where even thos
ail our lives ; their we are disappointed, and, who have work have been obliged ta 'strike

on account of the increasing dearness in the
bare necessaries of lifP. in ordetr that they
may gain a bare susistanc-, and it sceers
wonderful that more porsons do not take ad.
vantage of the present opportunity given for
emigration. The differpnce from two shill.
mgs and uixponce and three shillings pur
diom ta a dollar or four shillings for an ordin
ary day laborer must be very great, and one
would suppose, that alone would induce much
larger numbers ta Icave want for plenty;
but, air, you may not perhaps sea the reason
for this as an Englishman will

The laboring classes, and those who would
benefit most by a migration to this country,
know nothing or next ta nothing of this land
of plenty ; those, indeed, who have heard of
Canada, imagine, either that they would
come ta a strange and foreign land, where
the manners of the people are nltogetber dif.
ferent to their own, and the people thom.
selves inclined to look upin thein as inter-
lopera, or they thing that this is a land of
bears and volves or of vild Indians, where
they would be afraid of leaving tieir children
at home for fear of threse monatcrs, whilst

'they werc working in the forc>s instead of
towns and villagcs as quiet and lappy as
their own. And i., it surprising that they
pre r olid EJngland arid c &r>(age ti live up-
ou, ta Canada and naa as tfen t ey wibh
it ,

But -and I have oftenl asked this questien
-what are the people to do in the wIuter
wien it is cold, cold as we never e> perience
in the o'd country ? They tell me that in
thi- countv there is still %oik ta be doue.
Altiougl the land inust be left idle through
the long w inter months. y et there is work ta
be found in cutting wood and felàimg timber,
and that although the Canadian farmer can-
not afford ta keep his laborers in the winter,
yet that plenty of work of this kind is ta he
had, and that perseverance alone is required
at first, before the new c mer has fallen into
the ways of the country, and soon ho will
find the winter come naturally to him.

Again, as regards the cold, there is an
abundance of fuel, that is of wood, so that no
man necd be witheut fires for his house.
And again, aven if labor is bard to find at
first during the wvinter, cannot a man live
and save besides out of his sumner plenty of
$5 per week 2 Once again, it appears ta be
work, and steady work alone that secures
success and independence, and what more
need he said, when one looks at the happi.
ness and comfort alnug aide of the continued
and uninterrupted industry of the Canadian
fariner? Let, however, those from the
villages of England, and nat those from the
towns alone, who perhaps have not been in
the habit of workiug steadily and readily;
loet the laboring men from the old country,
who have been in the habit of working aud
have not means of subsistance thera, come
over haro, and they will son spread amongst
those of their own class the tidings of their

e success in this the most loyal and friendly to
our Flag.
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There ia another want, besides that of
workusg men mn your country, that of domes-
tiu servante. Thora is everywhero a large
demand for these, and especially for young
servant girls. Many famdies in your coun.
try wiho would give almost anything for good
and really steady servants Your present
class appears very inferior ta those in the
old country, and good servants are said to be
scarce even there. But, in the old country,
the terim 'good servant' means something
different to what it does here. Thora we
are not satisfied with anything falling far
short of perfection in the way of naiting at
table ani firat-rate cooking but, in your
couitry, in this as in other respects, steadi.
nes and general carefulness are all tbat are
required In this respect, however, un-
doubtedly times wili nend, as the country
grows, and that this may be se, and that the
country nay be as great and as fr e as it
deserves is the hear:felt wieh of

Yours, &c,
PERA M BULATOR.

Ancaster, Sept. 1. 1872.

Charley's Letter from New Jersey.

The above letter in our last issue bas call.
cd down upon us such a number of answers
fron boys anxious to shew our young corres-
pondent from New Jersey, how fallatious are
his idcas of the productiveness of our Canta-
dian farns, that we are for want of space,
obliged to take the first two received and
reject the balance.

We thank all our young correspondents
and especially J. C of Drehamand Horney.

Answer to "Charley."

To the Editor.

Srn,- I an very glad your correspondent
takes the Gol't, and that ý ou all thinmk it a
gud paper , My father has beui takiag at
long before I was born, and ever sin.e, he
thinks it is the best paper an the Dominion.

We live in Ontario, iorty miles west of
London, and in the township of Eupheirisa.
It is a splendid farnnig country, most of our
money as made out of grain and cattle.
We raise very mire Durham cattle and Lei-
custer sheep, "Charl.y 3" father as quite mis-
taken about Canada being too cold to gron
iiie fruit, except apples. W e can grow to

perfectionx all the varieties of peaches, pears,
plumas, currants and gooseberrief, we also
gron splendid straMberries, long-blackber-
ries, raspberries, and plenty of cranberries
In sorme places. I don t know mucli about
tobaçto, but we grow the best of water,
melons, musk-nelons and rencunbers, and I
should bai e mentioned carher, that we ha e
many kiuds of excellent grapes, you say, you
don't la', v snlow dow i there execpt at odu
times, well, yon don t know what a laîe
thig it is te have plenty of snow. If you
would comle and spend a winter liere, I ai
sure you would enjoy it ever se much. There

.s niothang mure pleasant than a sleigh-rade
on a .lcar frosty e. ening, the merry jingle
of ti, sleigl bells wuild make you shout
fur joy. tif course ne can't plough or plant
trees here au the winter, but we can draw our

braim, and pork tu market, and dra-v our
girewood fur wiater and summer use, and the
snow protects our winter wheat frim the
frost.

The little grey-bird, blue-bird, and robin,
and mi.any otier little birds come hera in
spring and stay all summer, I think they
leave about the middle of Septenber, may
be later. Wr have sorne large birds liere toc,
sudi as wild turkeys, cranes, ovls and
la- ks. I am afraid ny letter as te long
non,,,. I cn't tell you nauch about the birds

thii time. I shall bu very glad if you write
about the porpoises and the swinming men
anîd womei, and if this is printed I shall tell
you nre about the birds, and what I know
about our lishes.

MALCOM ALEXANDEItR.
Euplenia, Ont., Sep., 1b72.

Charlie Continued.

To the FDitor.
Sta.-On behalf of the Canadian boys I

feel a desire to enlighten New Jersey Charlie
upon some of the points which he wants te
know regarding Canada.

Canada, or at least the part in which I
live is a very ditierent country and climate
fiom what 1 have lcard New Jersey to be.
I have been told that New Jersey is a great
collection of atones and rocks, between the
cracks of which grow the fruit trecs, grape-
vines, &c., of which their people boast no
mach. I suppose this is one reason why
there is se little snow there, viz , the heat
retained among the stones keeps the cold
and snow away. But here I may he wrong
and the reason may be its nearness te the
sea, and lyîng further south than we do.
Charley and lis father are both mistaken a
" little," if they think that our country will
grow ne other knd of fruit except apples.
We can raise pluma, pears, peaches, and
charries. As for grapes, a distant relation
of mine in this township raises from ten ta
twelve bushels in the open air every year.
But I must say our fathers have not gone so
strongly into this departmîent as they might
do. They prefer growing crops of splendid
wheat; also, various iout crops on which
they feed big fat steers, which they sel te
the Yankee buyers -,ho are always ready te
enap up all ve can produce, and more too,
if we had them.

Charley la also wrong in regard to the
birds when he thinks that thay do net come
as far as Canada. They cer tainly coma here
and fetch their beautiful suangs along with
the:. Truc, le have no mockng.birds
liere; but we have the brown thrush, first of
all woodland vocalists. Next we may name
the robin, and also the yellow canary. The
blue.bird is our spring and summer visiter,
but he, along with all the rest of the tuneful

choir, leaves us for more genial chmes dur.
ing our severo winters. The crow, wood-
pecker, chlekadee or titmouse, and blue-jay
embrace almost the whole of winter resi.
dents. The pretty little snow.birds are to
be seen liere, as elsewhere, tn this Continent
at all times durng the wînter weather, be.
for@ or after a snow storn.

As for wild animals, thero is a variety,
such as the weasel; black, red, and grey
squirrels ; woodchucks or groundhogs ;
racoons, and foxes. The only really fierce
wild animals in Canada are hears and wolves,
but both of these have long since been han.
ished from our more civilized settlements.
The last bear I know of being killed an this
township, was a black one, slain, after an
exciting chase, near the village of Ayr, about
six ycars ago.

I could go on to describe our beautiful
butterilies, and other winged insects, but
I imagine they are not much ditTerent fron
those in New Jersey.

Hoping te hear further froin fritnd
Charley,

I am,
Yours, and his, truly,

WATT SCOTT.
Blenheim, Oxford,

September, 1872.

Skimmed 3Mik for Hens.

The editor of the Poultry lorld, finding
that a neiglibor whom lie Lad furnislied with
nilk had beaten him in eggs, iuquired into

the cause and gives the following explana-
tien. To this we may add that any kind of
sour milk or butter-milk thickened with
bran is very excellent food for ail kinds of

poultry :
" They commenced laying in October and

have been at it ever since, ta the astonislh-
nient, if net the envy of the neiglibors of the
fortunate owner,who has been selling eggs for
the past four months for forty-five cents per
dozen and upward. Not one particle of
meat or scraps is given, and but the veriest
trifle of vegetable food in the shape of a few
boiled potatoes about once a week. An
abunadance of grain is allowed of varions
sorts, ground and ungrotund, but ier c cook-
cd, and plenty of unburnt oyster shells
poundcd are at all tines accessible. They
have a plentiful supply of skiimed milk
every day, su that they can ielp tbenîsel. es
to îwiat they wait, nu uther drink being pro-
i ided. Skimmed milk and the whit of an
egg arc very mnuci alike though thq creain
has bei separated, undoubtedly the full al.
lowance of Inîdian corn supplies the oly cou-
stituenats of the yolks. Sume farmers thmk
they cannot afford to give milk to heis, but
must save it for the pige. But if skunied
milk as worth one and a half cents per quart
te feed te swime, as sema claim, it is worth
three cents for puultry, if by its use win-
ter eggs eau bc obtained and sold at highi
prices."
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but the two great Peach-producing States to ail eoils and climates. anld am I to discard
c-. fat far below. Delaware being 50 per cent. a variety that has proved highly satisfactory

and Maryland 28 per cent., short. Virginia to me, because it fails in other localities?
is 10 per cent. and Penusylvania 5 per cent. At the same time wo should be careful about

EDITOR-D. W. BEADLE, below. Ohio promises ouly half a crop, recommending a variety for genoral culture,
cOEsMPo' DING MEMIDlR OF TIIE RoYAL ]toi• and Michigan about one fifth the usual because it lias succeeded with us.-Rural

TiCtTLTUIRAL SOCIETY, ENGLAND: quantity. Ioine.

Roses from Cuttings. London, England, Fruit Prices. Pleroma Sarmentosa.

lustead of throwing our prnings away Apricold 50 to 75 cents per dozen; Cher- This beautiful Peruvian plant was discov-

this pring, I used tm as cutting, put- res 23 to 75 cents per pouid; Graps 87.1 ered by the wçoll known naturalists and

ting a whole lot of then-about a dozen or cents te q2.50 per pound; ilIelons 75 cents travellers, Humboldt and Bonpland many

more-in (I am afraid to mention it) a to $2,00Ocach; Peaches $3.75 to 87.50 per years ago, near Cuenca, at an elevation of

marmalade jar, filled vith coarse sand and dozen; Stracbt rri fron 12.1 cents to 30 about 8,000 feet. It is knownby the natives
water, with sufricient of the latter to bc cents per ounce. of Peru as "Flore de Gallinaso ;" and ai-

about a quarter of an inch or so above the When we remember that it takes a pound, though known to botanists for a long time,

sand. I then plunged the jars into a sight at least of strawberries to niake one quart, it is only within the past hali dozen years
hot.bed, an let the cuttings have al the we see that the fiuit caters at home need that tlorists have obtained the plants for cul.
light and sun possiblie-nevur h once, well-lined pockets to enable theix to enjoy tivation.
This was about eightweeks ago. Last week many dihes of nice strawberies an( cream. This Pleroia is well adaptcd ta grcil
Stholught I wouhl have a look how the eut. Onfly think of payiug two dollars per quart 1house culture, and a splendid and valuable
tîns were going on at the botton, as they for strawberries. And peaches can i acquisiin. No words can convey a true

aplpvartd very healthy at the top. Fiancy bou.;it hure ly the bushel for less money idea of the beautiful and brilliant color of

zy (Melit to find tiat the new roots had than Londoners pay for a d.en. Apricots the petal. The plant is a rather snall,
cover'l the sides of the jar, and were mat- have been retailing this suinmer not higher straggling shrub, the small twigs covered

ted togvther in such a w ay that I had to than 30 cents pur quart; aud good grapes with nxîiuerous villous hairs. Flowers two

wash the sand away under a tap te separate eau be had in their scason for 6 to 10 cents inches or more in diameter, and of a deep
the cuttings without br aking the roots. 1 per pound for hardy sorts grown in the open violet color, produced in smali panicles at

call this "striking like willows;" some bits air, and fine hot-house grapes at 50 cents to the ends of the branchlets. The large,
with only one oye at the top, sti-ick alnost $1.00 per pound. And yet fruit growers (1 brilliant.colored flowers are se showy that a

botter than any; otl ers, where I put per. wcll at raising fruit at these prices. Surely plant in bloom is an object that cannot fail to

haps two oyes beneath the surface of the Canadians have sound advautages for which attract attention even among the nostsbowy
sand, have struck fron every eye. I can they have good reason to be thankful and collection of green-house plants.
assure you I never saw cuttings so well fur- contented. Ve copy the above from the Rural New
nished with roots as these were. Yorker in order te call the attention of our

Out of about 120 cuttings of some thrco Nicanor Strawberry. readers te this beautiful plant. It has been
dozen different kinds of roses, I only missed, imported by some of Our leading nursery-
striking fifteen, which I think is a very en. " When the Nicanor was first introduced mon, and can no doubt be had at a reasona-

couraging result; anyhow, I shall consider we spoke in rather a condemnatory terms of ble cost, and we feel confident it wilt prove
it the road royal, and experimient again in a it, but we mu.it change our opinion after te be a most charming addition te our green-

sinilar manner in summer, -when I shall pay soeing it on botter ground, and with botter lieuse plants
more attention to the preparing of the eut. care. Why, the plants are literally loaded
tings and the way they will strike the readi- down with fruit, and two years old at that. Cherries.
est. The beauty of my systemu is its extreme The surfaces of tlhe fruit similar to the Wil-
simplicity; the trouble or labor is nil; be. son, ripening very evenly, and of a bright, For market, it ls very important that the
yond the mere procuring of the cuttings, ail scarlet color, an.d sufficiently firm te carry to fr

oe lias te do ia to leave the jars alene, only any market." skin. Smi e o f our most delicious charries,
gving a little water fromt Mime to Mime to We cut the above from the Fruil icorder, such as Yellow Spanish and Coe'd Transpar-
replace what lias beeu lost by evaporationi. anad wish to unite with friend Purdy in a ont, are so tender in skin or flesh as ta be al-

As te the size of cutting9, I have put in similiar confesmîon. We were disposed ta moat worthlesa for shipping.
anything--thick or thi, pithy or weedy, condemn Nicanor, from the result et our Black Tartarian stands decidedly at the
straight shoots or jointed Ones, shoots with fiist two year's experience, on a rather cold, head of the list for profit. It meets with
from oe te six eyes-only taking care that moist &Cil, but are now from a third year's the most ready sale of ail varieties. It is
the eut in every case was a clean one, such experience, and this year on a sandy loam, uniformly productive, very large, heart.
as a good sharp knife will make-The inehned te think quite favorable of it as an shape, purplish black, firm, juicy, sweet.
.Garden. earlyfainly berry. We think almost any We would advise any one in this vicinity

famlly, growing this and the Wilson together, setting ont for market a cherry orchard,

c nited States. r would be hikely te confine their first pickings te plant thre.fourths of them Black Tartar-
te the bcd of Nicanors, and allow the Wil. ian.

Fr~om a careful exanination of the July Re. sous te romain on their vines several days Among other kinds of black or purple

port of the U. S. Department of Agriculture, longer, until they had lest a portion of their cherries sold quite largely in Rocheater mar-
-we have come te the conclusion that the Peach acidity. ket are, Black Eagle, Knight's Early Black,
crop will be considerably below the average. Wec are admonished, by this and similar and Black Russian-the latter a late, firm,

The New England States report that the experience, te be slow te condemu any new rather bitter, second or third rate cherry,
crop will be above ai average, but these fruit that bas respectable endorsemeut, until which sometimes sells well on account of its
states consume more than tley produce. ve have tried it on various soils, and under lateness.
New York is put down at 6 pur cent., and various circumstances. Thore are but few Napoleon Bigarreau-probably the most
Ncw Jersey at 2 lier cent. above an average; varieties of our best fruits that are adapted profitable yellow cherry for market. Very
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largo, heart shape, pale yellow, with red
check, flesh firm, juicy, good. Tree vigor
eus and productive. This variety is in de.
mand for caning-the yellow being pre.
ferred to the red for that purpose -and pro.
bably ranks next to the Black Tartarian for
profit.

We select the above kinds most extensive.
ly grawn for market bore. We have littie
doubt that those who should confine them.
selves to Black Tartarian and Napoleon
Bigarreau would come out with the most
monoy. For family use, wo would plant one
trc each of Yellow Spanish, Coe's Transpar.
ent, Rockport, May.Duke, and Reine Hor.
tense. -Rura IHone.

Cause of Black Knot in the Plum Tree

I have been trying to find out the cause of
the black knot on the Plum troc, I out thu
branchvs ail off a snall troc and when the
young shiots came out I saw a great many
smiall ants eating the 3 o ing shoots and tak.
ing off l'art of the bark and uhen the bark
was brot n the Black knot start.l in a few
days.

JA3ME; LITTLR

The Past Winter near Gilford.

To the~ L pior.t

Sin,-I have hal suveral huney suckle,
killed last winter, one Lonbardy pophar, and
two or three silver leaved poplar or abele ;
also several apple trees. Apple trocs that
were ten years old have been killed all over
this county, and vines killed. We think
the severe winter was the cause. I have ten
trees of the Northern Spy planted in 1862
and there is no fruit on then yet, although
they arc hcalthy growing ti=ees.

T. M- .

Will our correspondent inform us whetler
the cvergreen trocs in his part of the country
scout to have suffered front the winter.

Training Grape Vines.

In the July number of the Horticulturist
may be found the following renarks by the
Editor. "Experience bas developed one
sound, uniform information, viz.; that grape
vines are more hcalthy and productive when
£lowed to climb upward on trees, or trellis-
es, than if contined te stakes. But at the
saine time it is a little at the sacritice of qua-
lity. We believe most of the vmoyards
throughout the country are failures simply
bocause the vines are pruned too close, and
all parts exposed to a scorching sun. If we
could train our v5ines upon arbors, overhead,
and allowed then to make and enjoy a cool.
ing shade of their own, we doubt not vine
culture would be more steadily encou-
raging."

IVe take the liberty to invite the Editor
of the Horticulturist to visit the vineyards
of Mr. Solonon White, in the Township o
Toronto, County of Peel, and sec that wC
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can train our vines upon arbors, overhead, fact, at this moment bis beds are as smooth
and that trained in titis form thera is no as the back of your bands. And this is not
sacrifice of quality whatever, but on the only their usual appearauce, but this bas
contrary the fruit is the finest of the variety, becnu his habit for five or ton years. Now if
that can be grown in this climate. My neighibor's course is correct, ail other

cultivators of asparagus aro entirely worong.
The Wagner Apple. "I should like to hear what you have got to

We notice very flattering acconnts of this say about this. I an aware the ripening of
variety of apple, la t ely, in our exchianges. seed onewhat diuinishes thc vitality of the

I a n r plant. All growers of plants are told not toLt was s nt ontfr trilt the oilea of, hi od u nth tirbuyu
the Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario the let them seed; tut on the other band, your
past sprng. It is spoken of very favorably as theory about strenitheing lawns by occas-

being a variety that bas a reputation for early sionally lett g the grass grow to kill out

fruiting, for yieldng hiandsorne marketable the Woeds, on the principle that the longer
fruit, and and for halth and hardihood of stronger the tops of grass, the longer and

rtee. Larga orchards in Michigant have stronger the roots, would be entirely op-
barne good crops of fruit annuually. posed to y neighbor's theory of practice

withl his asparaguls.
This very suggstiv note of Mr. Sargent's

when to Euid. îîîzmy be vi great value to cultivatois, if they
will give it eaîcful study, m1i conuection witlh

N% ieil the ]rtoii i 'lî.yto sucý-ze
cûui, i: .rile 'fLe. l~t'Ille is thiat ii
;vlî,.,l the bud %u !1 inst sp,Jflv andi (er-
tainly uuîItc w th le ,t.,ch, anid expcrioiee
!îas tatîglit lis tEat thii ks iviil,. tl'e btoc;k la

îîo,.i lau ý'of îda.t Lf.i~
1';r-t, tlîei i~ , d. t fur tlî.,i lias heenl

tir vt ,i ,>v'. ansI s'vci acgai-i, that if WCo ut-
s.e .y u ryspc~ ir o rt wi soon as it

apîisabove tîte guIllIX, uîuver allowiîig
v to ;ipp*.tr al) p«e the grouîîd,' the plant

i- a growig state, so that the barli will sep- r
irate freely fromt the wVoodl, and yet wen tirly destroyed. Ttis plan is successfully
the activity of growth is sonewliat dimmijit- tirud de str lin is C as-
:shed, which timte is usually itdicated by , pursud f the destruction of Canada Titis-
the formation of the terminal bud of the tic, orse itis and otie trrible pats.
stock. At this stage aise, the sap under thecodly, it is alsoe wel kio n that aft r
the bark will have thickened and become the ti.ne of tlowrring there is a terrible
viscid or sticky. Thtis condition of [thte strain on the vital functions of the whole

stock is the Most favorable tue for buddng, plant, root and branch. After flowering

antd as ruie it will he found that Plunt the Mignonette produces seeds and dies, but

stocks reach it the earliest in the season; if every flower be picked off as it appears,
then follow Pear, Quinee, Apple, Cherry and the Mignonette b.ecomes a perennial, and
Peach stocks, in the order in which they there appears no limit te its dinration. The

are named.-'anadian Pruit, Flower and strength of the root is, therefore, assisted

Kichen aby non-flowering or fruiting. Tiis accords
tcl Gardenr. with Mr. Sargeut's observations on the as-

Goosberres withut rtilew. paraigus.Gooseberries without Midew. But we inust not forget our first point.
We have jut recved front Mr. John Remenbering the first and second position

Dutton, of Stratford, a sample of Gooseber- together, it would seent to be a good thing
ries of lis own growmg, which aie very fine to let asparagus grow up te the time of
ried oflaisn perfectl fre re rm nule lowering, and then te cut the stens entire-

indleed, anta perfoctly froc front iitîldew. aC'rSrgnabsuea ad-
They are of large size and excellent tlavor. ly away. Mr. Sargent aise suggests a dan-
These samples shew that it is quite possible ger which May occur in lawn management.

te grow fine gooseberries at Stratford, and lu order to strengthen the roots, and to

reserve them froin nmdew. In the note simothor out fine growing weeds, one might
wich accompamedl the fruit, Mir. Dutton let their lawns go uncut for one season ; but

says, that he makes reference te thenm nu his the gasu should be eut bejre flowering, or
report te the Fruit Growers' Assocmtior. the exhawation will be geater than the gain.
We hope lie explamis fully bis mode of treat- Agricultuists also may reap a lesson. If

metnt, se that the fruit growers elsewhere they wiah te tako hay a second year from

may attain to the sanie perfection. the sme roota, the gMaS should be out as

early as possible the first seasoî.-Gareen-

Cutting down Asparagus. r':'4hly,

Mr. Sargent wites.-' The earliest, best Apple Crop in the United States.
aud largest asparagus in this neighborhood,
is in thegarden of a slvvenly cultivator, Who According to the monthly report of the
cuts ail his spears or secd stemns down inme- dapartncnt of Agriculture we notice that
u<iately after the asparagus season is over- the apple trop pronises to be above an
repeats this process once or twice during the average.
smnmiiiiier, thîus never having any sceds ; in In NeUw Eiglaid, ail the States, except

18 '-2. •
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Vermont, arc above an average, while New
York is reported te be six per cent., New
Jersey 29 per cent., and Pennsylvania 5 per
cent. above. Ohio i8 reported te be 11 per
cont. below an average, but Delaware is 20
per cent., and Michigan one per cent., Ar-
kansas 2 per cent., andMinnesota six per
cent, above.

Fruit in New Brunswick.

I have been engaged for several years in
growing fruit trees, and being tolerably sue-
cessful, 1 intend its further pursuit. I have
had scions fron different parts of Nova-
Scotia, some of which have been prosperous
in this locality, others less so. Our most
prosperous have been the R. J. Greening,
HIubbardston, Nonsuch, Alexander and
Ribston Pippin. Enghlsh Red Streak and
Golden Pippin are good samples for our cli-
mate. My 'Nursery is situate near the Bay
of Fundy, on the north side of a slope expos-
cd to the north and niorth-west winds, and
the county (Albert,) fronts on this Bay for
some thirty miles. The south.west winds
blowing directly up the Bay are unfavorable
for fruit growing, yet the most hardy kinds
are prosperous.

I haveimade experinents with wind-breaks
fo a shelter to nmy young trees, and tind
thec answer a good purpose.

I see by the (oloe that the Fruit Growers'
Association of Ontario, is giving encourage-
ment to its members by supplying thein
with hardy varieties of scions and young
trees, and an aunual report cont-Lining valu.
able information.

I should be pleased te become a member
of the Association if it be advisable. I en.
close a dollar for this purpose.

ISAIAII TINGLEY.
Hopewell Corner,

Albert County,
New Brimswick.

Uses of the Sun FIower

New Pea, Dr. Hogg.

The vast number of new Peas that have
emanated from the skilful cross.breeding of
Mr. Laxton, of Stanford, bid fair to supplant
many of the old varieties, with the naines of
whicl we have long been familiar. Thegreat
merit of tiese new varieties is, that thcy
possess quahties far superior te the old ones,
with every stage of earliness. Some there
are which, being writled Peas, are as early
as Dilistone's,and there is no form of tie nid
classes of Peas which ias not its representa-
tive anong the wrinkled Marrows of Mr.
LuNton's novelties.

One of the best of thesenew varieties hears
the niamne of "Dr. Hoagg." It muay be des.
cribed as a dwarf and early Ne l'is Ultra.
No higher recomumendation could be given to
it than to mntroduce it as a coipetitor of Ne
lus Ultra. The plant grows about 4 feet
high. lI dry seasons it will not, perhaps,
he taller than 3 feet, and in wet ones such as
tie present it wll reach 5 feet. The stem is
sunple, and well covered with pods, -which
number fromt une to ten. These are 4 inches
long and over three.quarters of an inch wide,
of a Lark blue green, like those of the early
Green larrows and Ne Plus Ultra, much
curved hike Auvergnie, and containing ine
very large Puas, which are of a deep green
colour.

The ripe seed is green and wrinkled. The
seed was sown on the 23rd of February, and
the plants were in full blooma on the 24th of
'May. The pods were fit for use on the 16th
of June. Or, to sum up the whole, it is a
fine Ne Plus Ultra,coming-in one week after
Dillistone's, the earliest of all peas, and thir.
teen days earher thanthe old Ne Plus Ultra.
This is a valuable acquisition.

On Black Caps.
The Fruit Growers' Association distribut-

ed to each of its membert in 1871 a plant of
the "IMarmoth ClIuster,"oneof thevarittiesof
the above excellent fruit. I believe the cul.
tivation of this species of the raspberry was
tirqt undertaken in the United States, and in
that cnuntry this berry is beconing very
popurlar; the kind under consideration has

Int the -irrture I:pubie the culture of i amo1nîrTst its good qualities the adv.antages of
tlis plant strtiLly recomnmended, becaurse being quite hardy, an immense bearer, anrd is
the flow ra are ieieved to afford becs the nearly tIhornh"4 It.is easily propakgatud 1,y
bUt m.atrnia1 ivr. wax, antd the besýt ioneV : Invini! dwnw the canes early in the stasv
tlhe p t' o to e tiowers ta yield a valuZable -,aInd throwiný a fow inies Cf souil o them,
dye, th, 1e tu give n.ty per cent. of oil, they will nnt only ront at the tips, tut if
<xedlkint fosuukàiog and iliummnating pur- i envered at intprval', ail along the stem.
poses, Lhue they are also a superior food Tho year I received my black raspaberrys
for poultzy aid for cows, eireasing the flow I was enabled by this means ta obtain
of milk; the bottomn of the calyx miay be Tuînty-four new plants, and this year I
ursed for food in the same vay as the arti- could make a hundred if r, quired.
choke which it closely resenbles; the wood These few facts may be of interest te soe
will yield cne per cent. of potash, while of the subscribers of the "FAR\îEn," who
common hard wood onlly yields one tenth as are aiso members of our Association, and
much, thu leaves nay be used as food for are unacquainted with the habits of this
aiails, or mtade tuto a good suokmig tobac. vaniety, and are pabiently waiting for it tu
co; wl>le the bark, properly preparea, af- "sucker " as is the case of the Antwerl
fords matui,d fur the mani atutire of paper. famnily,

Such an one would require more patience
than that possessed by the patient man lf
old, if he wanted to set out a twenîty acre
"patch " from the product of his humble
beginning of the one distributed.

The best plants are made from the "tips,"
and from now until the second week in Sep-
tember is the proper time to arrange for
propagation, and if the bushes are well
grown and a nuinber rcquired, the shoota of
this year should have been pinched about
the niddle of July, te make them branch,
and at this season, or when the tips of tbe
canes show an unusual dark color, and
are bare of leaves, a few inches of soil
shouhl be thrown on them. and in a few
weoks they will forn good plants.

The branch which connects thein with the
parent sten should be cut after the leaves
have fallen, leaving a foot or se on the tip
end, this will mark the spot where it grows
and it nay thus be readily found in the
spring, and transplanted into rowa. These
will net give fruit the first season, but will
make a very healthy growth for next year's
bearing.

Froin twenty-five to fifty bushes vwill he
found quite suticient for an ordinary fauily.
I have picked as much as six quaits of fruit
fron cne bush which has been established
for two ycars. The Mamnnoti Cluster is late
in ripeninrg, and tie berries will comle iu a
little later than the Antwerp fanily; and
before the blackberry, making a valuable
link in the srall fruit season.

P. E. BUCKE.
Ottawa, 5th Aug., 1872.

liE.UENZUP OF VAUIOUSLY COLOURED
LiGnT o N VEOETATION.-AS the result of a
series of experiments upon the influence of
variously coloured light uponvegetation, Dr.
Bert bas arrived at the following conclusions:
1. That green light is almost as fatal to ve-
getation as darkness. 2. That red light i
very detrimental to plants. thougi in a less
degree than groeu light. 3 That th. ugh
yellow light is far les% detrimental than the
preceding, it is more injori,,uîs tian blno
light. 4 That Al the colours taken singly
are injurions ta plants, and that thuer union
in the proportion to formi wqhite lrilt is ne.
cesary for healthy growth.

The autinr has examinn tdhe trantsuritted
light from the leavs of various plaints, and
finis that there is a slight difference in the
rays which diflfrent leaves absorb and utdnie;
ani this, ie believes, explains the fact that
certain plants flourish in the shade of trees,
while others will scarcely exist; in the for.
mer case, it is supposed that the rays re-
quired by the plant a'e net absorbed by the,
leaves of the trees, but in the latter they
are.

TEA-Gmowio IN IDiat.-The experi-
ment of growing tea in India is proving
,luite succesaful. In 1862, the crop was es.
timated at 1,000.0001bs.; im'1871 at something
over $20.000,000. It is claimed that India.
usao now compote with China in producing.
teas of the beat quality.
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Resuits of Curcullo Catching. digtinctly brown streatcd check, dlay x clos-
-cd, and stcmsà, which utifortittately were i 110I

Ili 77 I r. Saiiel ]3urner of Ilaudîton, cuirtlcd iii thecir full lcugth, set nt iucrly ____

a iieniber of tic Fruit Growcra' Association riglit angles totlîe fruit. ErhWrsof Onîtario, by jarring his pluin trccs, cauiglit; Fruit lîaving an unuisually fleshy protur. ErhWrs
threp lhoznel one hundred ani didyoite cuir. bance or lip cxtending along the upper sîde T h dfrculio, andi drcwv £rom tho Association tboe. of this extremely -Mique stem, haif au inch, oEe dtr
for I-.hc prizc of ten dollars. fIe nowiwrîtes ail the specimens at thîs date August the 2iid SîIR, I aîîd a ncighbor recently had
to di. :)-crctary of tho Assocktion as fol. stili tirm and, unripe. Your committca feed short friendly discussion rospecting tho
Iowa : - considerable doubt as to their being the pro. Imerits and demerits of the common angle

IlWith regardl to tho numbor 1 have ductoutthe saule 8codlîng, and would recom*. worm. Ife stated that he bas a plot of land
caught this extenson, 1 might a-ty that Ihave, mend the appointment of a suitabîe commuit. which used to, ho p)roductive kind and mel.

"caught but fcw, as comparod with iasit tc. to visit the trocs, iii bearing au other low, but which is now vcry bard and barren,
"ycar, ouly eigh( Aunded and sLra1together, seanon, should. the gentlemen puittmng thein and mucl i nfested with angle orearth worms
"or only two more than I caught in une forward request it, and foels confident that they are the main
mornîîîg lait year. But the resîîlt is ; Ail as wvhich wo bcg to subinit. cause of the change. I pleaded ou their hie-

"equaliy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lil sIlsatoy Inaeaslodd egnn a t tguilty," and said that I thought"crop of dean puî."coy I. ]laeLTONni lic hand fallen into the very common error of
A fcwv days ago wve wero iii the gardeni of JOHN FREE[), tracîng effects tethe wrong cause, and tlîat

Dr. L. Cro.ss ot St. Catharines, ndi îiticcii W. IL. MILIS 3 1 look up>n the carth worni as a tricnd and
that Jus lui trocs wcere wcII tilleil with finle' .1 ]l N ET. e1.m(if ever) an crucmy.
fruit. The Doctor saiil that lie -ývas %vcl sat. 1I-owta it is quite comu,.nî to lOok

i8s'!cd wltll thu results of but a fuw hours Tîco NE%% PEîàuîE.-I1il A-ý,D AT- iqeun cver% thing iii the shape of a ,%ormn as
w.,rk, th.mt foîr about tifteun tilys lehad L&T.-We noticotba-« Dr. E. Ware Sylves. el 11 Uiiiitiuited e 'il, but fro'îîî o«,servationi

sjku s'ethî~ lke i]tour each day li ter, of L3)ois, N. Y. iii disseininating two îî, lu I thiik tfl aungle wrIis aut
itrli îg ti.t. tî' Ca anu securing tie curcuhlu, new scedlaig peacheix raised l'y 1 lu A naim- eceptionf 1 proîpostI tu rfer the miatter
au.i1tiit iW li h Ld aL -lita, iu i.ql redtreesxvvhl ber uf pats pîsuntel iii Is) l pr,>uce.Iin I o~'i .hletmtrul ~cd u

ie lt:1 'Iice plantsi, and thî .îî ît îuîr' trces içlài -h it ete a L.oi d ta- %lu shlail lttt t1,1 ,.r r1 t rîuil the
a ,. n & na - 1 int otf 11 ic , * . it, and t L4.,c t.vri sqeleUt.- 1 Irom fi" Ill as coluî,îîi .. t vo i u ti 1ù ti' le''iril

ilup't jmil1 ry n'e îIl ifor lhs.\ ' tii lest. Mr 1) ~wm~thus disc-zàle ti'iiii.: lI ..~ iiiý t , ,t.ît. that th, s,îh r,fer.
~tIi'JJ CUelil.'.'~Te p Ni.~, < ~ . ~t x~ , i b,. î~iiuuk t ýtIi clav aub.

'Il ~ t. ue-e th, i v f~ '' itî 01IdIJtV c#,mapreEbil. s t i. '" t, eL(Lný. J,
Lu ol o su<ir phn ici,ut at tho apex v hich hq . lit v Mb~~en; ýkin *. , : T ue,1'<.

tlic, Ille .!îr Ir 4 rc, itecti b t,',i lige y,-11 ot, s':adocd ail l uî,)t % ith clark
1. ',e fii,: Uu Il r(.1; il gl yelllw. sI.î1 -IV rîti at th,- .mî nE,.î.<urucli eîd

m.nfront whieli it scparalThs fmtel% ~Cr, lwminieiej.csliitî-JuNkw ?ear - Eîliott Soplig. jucy, mclt;u- av.eet far a 3 ellow, I'eacý, al iz tiiat they are inoud more l)miîteîiaI tharn
.-. îalîty very g-#(#l; riieus threc or to)ur dav-s iijiiou.s; iii tact the injuries tlucy commit

To tie j h rcto. thfie l'iut <.,n.r<bter than Lrawtor ±'s Early, and lcsal arc som.liglt, aid iiuappreiallm tL.at wc eau-
Aota iiof Onmtario. lu hlavr." noct iii justice inelude thein amnîgit the en-

Youromîîtc on Seudliîîg l'rîîît., b(ý"g i T&TXi tmdu t ag ie cries ot the agrikultturist. Insteoid of rend.
t ïcpor :mju Uc Eîi.t edlic par, suil- rouzidish, sÊîghtly depreas-id, é3mooth an( tring~a suil bard and barren, tLhýîî effects

iniÎtted amîd Iseît troni tvo sectiuns of (jîîta. regular; sature large, extemîding nearly iijlit arc quite utthe opposite character
rio, amie îkaOof specimiens coînlîig front round the fruit, civity quite deep; skia tIicý feed upun earthy matter trauxmh.lsi
Mr. James Dougili o: W'indsor ; th., other whitish, shadeul, motticd oith a tcp rehl tI..ý digest the fiue ý egîtable iuauld that it
freux Ntr. Simnon Roy of Berln. 1and almoîet purplîsh, in the sua; il sih, white, loîitiiiis rejcL.t thic remnairiler at the muuth

WCe procccdl te dcscnibce those senît by 'Mr. ia lîttie red at thç- stone, mx iy, melting with of tlîeîr furrows, tîîus coutinually adding to
Dougaîl ot Windsor, and recivcdl 27t1î Jitly, a swcet rich, rare-ripe like flavor-adhere, tte deptîî otthe soil. Thcy are also import.
1872, tully ripe at this date, fruit ratlcr' partially te the ?tone; quaîîty very gad ; r. amît aud seiitcable agents in liscing a
aniall in size, short juyritorni witlî a 1-cry!pens hstoftSeptember.' bhard soil and opening it for the pexîctration
smaîl Ileshiy hp; skin amutl, pale yullowish [ Dr Sylvester says -- ' We think the uf air and water througli theîr habit of leur-
greenx, with a pale brown check, o11e side of Richmond is tac peeh for the million for rois ing and crawhliîg througlh the sîpper
these pc.ars is lattish> haviîîg somcwilîait the these reasons:-Tre" heaithy aud more hardy 1stratum. The plot of land rcterrcd to by
alpcaraiic- ut al sultare, st-tlk atouglît froîn 2' than the Early Crswford and if snch a Laîr corrcspondent prubably on es its chang-
to 2J inches long iîxserted l ithîoIIt depres. thing le possible a more abis IlIt hearer;gc oitn to defeltx e drainage or want
siôn, a littie Oblique caly x openu anmd set in a 'and it has thîs aidvantage of the Early Craw-~ ot tillag-of cuurse we eau gixe iîu positive
mu'Iecrately wvide corrugatcdi basint. Flesli tord, it is nearJy, or t 1îîite as swcet as the -pÂinIiui un1 thia poÂit, Ni, thout pets omial ex-
juicy and agrccably, rcfreshinig tront appeair. best white il six jîpsche amumatoi-l,ît wc (lu nut thàr.ke Uic barra

atc u pur anmd stemns, fruit biangs iii chus. CALIFO1tITA IL% is-- era grape auwtanjsicblade u'fcnstera rws in Calif.niîma have s . »cpe,.d in pro. *__the_______________
Araer the tart otlorms.nn«se.l u

m e s s lntath e ( y o U e r . a - a e c i t i i î1 ~ c . d c . raisins cf i re q mal;ty. ý Ifs2rs o t i e B e i s
neisa oltd bhe Erl Sinîni Roy Of Berlin, ý Vzidswçor-h auJI 13titî'rfield, fromn their vine otie etes

and lsocaled he lieut $ecdliug; YouT T vsr4 on the folut <If the hilIs ucar I\ evadai
c oaîmlita e m arki iuc u1 mý uv MÎtY have p)ro dlucce fro mn 450 p oun uls of A correspon en t t B aLytield, M r. A . B .

escîtid esecstnîî hae ecd trm I graves, 150 poulids (,t raisis of superioir Brw woi %rites'as tolloNS-s
WViîdsur, ivili prloeced te- point out, tlîe Ilvr I~î' obequ ta lie bes 3 1sa. "1 have titis day, whieu prunîng the C.lin«
marks-af distinctionî, nftinely, sizm of rititiag-b. and %vorth 24 cents per piifl<. Thisto rpfudaseien tth aima

ftirn"sh, s a fine niargin for linryit, as it se. o rpfuda8eie fteaianearly mediuin As coniparedl with those cure 8 cents per pounul fer gralieR, whu h is kingdom whjch. 1 will describe. He, she, or
cOlniîxg froi WVindsor, lonîg 1'yritorin, with a a very remunera*îve ligurem for Cahiforuia. it, resembIes a amalli nud-turtle. When I
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calit it, the color was of an oak-color beau- I*nlw tat and one fr<rm Vati,la- fîirîîîfh After rt-fcrring @pecially to the Reports of
tiftîlly yarnisbed. 1 haNc neyer et-en the a text for a few further remarks <n thiP stil). MIr. RiUIy andl Tir. Packard, the article coni-
like before; 1 -'uii it tu jor to ascertain cet Tb1:Vy are - ' 'urtli Azinal Report of titilUes:-
wliat it le. 13Y giving its ame you wdll the Noxîuis, Bettîcîal, and otiier jusects ni "The ('aimadian Report in iintercatitng, as
oblige." the State qcf MîIisotri," l'y t 'harles V. Riley, liiîg te result ci Lte firat appropriation of

As ne Recumen W.18 receiveid witb this '%ýtate Eutomnhl4'gist ; ,.Second Annutal R~e- nouey for these purposes, au far as we tire
commuînication we were at first soinewhat port ('1 th(. Jujuratus and l3cneficzal Inet aware, l'y any of our Arnericatn colonies
puzzled te know wbat eoluld lie referred Vo, t 1-svluets"y A. S. Packard, jlin, The Etitoînological Society ai Otario is suit.
especially as no exact description la affoitiod NI. 1 . and -"Report (of the Entoniological sidisod by the Legisiative Assoînbly, in erder
ne. Hlowever, -we fancy we are not far $oc:ety of the P'rovince of Ointario for thte tu ciacotîrage te flevotion of its lahors Vu
wrong in stating the epecien to have beeii a ycar 18. 1. 'Thie are ail official puibhca. inquiries cf a practical character forthe bien-
Tertoise Bectie, (Deloyala cdaaa, Olit')- 1V tions. tht two fia-st heing Rýeporta i mle tO efit of the colony. The present Report, c.f
is an oval insect about quarter ut au inch the State Boards cif Agriculture; tite Iliat nearly 100 ciusely priîîteil pagea, well illus-
long, surrounded by a than scmi-transparent printedl by order of te Legisiative Assenibly. trated with wooeuts, giveu probiîse of rnuch
prejecting shefl, on wvhit'h thero are fout rîî>y repreisut the retuit Of investigations useful work. The Reports in divided juta
dark colored patches which reînhe in ali inade at the expense (if the citizens of the SOCtitS relatifig te inseCte itîjuriolîs tu the
pearance the cxtended paiws of a mudttrtlc. respet.% e States or Provinci-, who are wil. apple, guipe, plumé, current and gooseberr,
The inseet feed upon the leaves of the pulta. t ing tc' Vax th(-tiulves in ùrýier tlbat te wheAt crops, l'otxito, cabliAge. aud ciievimber
te, tomate andl other plaide ot the Sotiu i hîlYt!i-itlceprei, tter-n rbb ineetcupttt eneso h
farnuly; it in not at ail likely titat it fed. tipoichtsi,:i xrehea hi )f rie ydfeetcrjeetmmlur tt
thte grape-vîne iîpon -%%hich it wvas fouzid, ila 1 >.yb rugi ý l 111 1- S.CeetY."

, ceir- fi, m luise u.j- t i' tike iîuattriai eherf re o 14p-3i
Tiiere arc a iiiunber oif diffèrent empeis of lîî.c~ i t of tht ecue (f thtira~erf reit te .'. i

thcse '' torViLe bject1i~, ail of luh are wu0vj; ry -inkar 8.94~, V da rn hinaIanaB ta the

distinguishiei l'y th(- elligular u>roji>tîti Mb<i n %l (Mti p int ni tià,- c.i'îî,rv ire th direction (Jtl V lahors o'f or 1, it'iiist' auil
sheil that sixirrouîigls tire body 0 111 m'nt rt2qitlt .f pittt .I' 1*uý *î V ~ .T. al -%g ct t'ni.% git a th'~ ~ia n*gu
coînmnn apecà in osfteil ,lestru, ive t'. lilat't lic~utiliai 'v l. ty liak bl, , e di the -(er. , ' ' t i, %f.iren üF
of te ('uvr'~ f .înlv, sii 'l. tLicite fa. îei t t ;;;. ,e t :îtiusania as in the ui"lte tat 1#11 Mt a tl

Morning (;lorv, and fîîrther p,.ufh. tLc %%c t. fephi arîN feiç rar thi tc-,ii iri, tu ing i de
petato. It in a verv lK riiitifrl ii, t Nt nl lic ite t ii to it- ,IiiFf fa'-l~. botai.~,clt.r-ac.i ti! aea.";it
sccu alive in the itihie,1kiîîg at Ç,11, it, nil i- luàt- rittu, 1-- nicwit a"a (. 01,iractî:iý.t haring on the welfare "f th.,otun-
moment like a1 bof et iriiîslîcl iolii, :1.- n uk, , *id * jiu'4aain v. If, As ive 1#IdICVC to i' the '. te
of a pearly hue. t- n like a lirillnat~t e aî onel'xl t'a tiýrte binietit o reaq,on cf tics ii that s:îchtr-a'le cuti
and prosently perh4al,. cif a dîtil yeinh i e ,leniterq jif tilti * 1ty h oa rareiy pey the investigator direetly, i3 net
hue. We shal lie glnd to It un fa-cm toit Ilrt cultuîral Socictv lins aislRraîo e fé'r a the reasoniug solind wlicl wouîld a-1vocatc,

correspondent xihletlier %ve ire cora-tet -'r ro(t 'Crs thIt;e ~u~î.mcFî<mîv Le dev'otwiî of Puli money te pilaposes

in oua- guess as toilaMe specila-en. of-i lutc ne c"xr.ptètîl tîuî or j.ao? which îîîust inevitaloly yield suehI.t rere re-

WVe always dciepcnîstu le sent Us tiiolcîîs" nsets Vo iliiî,tr.te Vhîi% turns Voi the comuîuunîty at 1argeV'(Vî:r'
in any case of this kind, as iV is almobt uni- subject, Jîîîy 1l, 187-2.)
possible fer even the mnst sl;ilful Entoinclo - We have. su ofteit c'q.rtsseti or view on It mulst be a source of mucit grat;ification te
gist te aay what insect ia refera-ed te «tmdig te relative advaiîtage ('f lriai-g these ilîves. theliuîi. Coiximissiotàer of Agriculture anil te
the Velle of Vhleuaîd. èpecies that ilihiii't coir tigatiens carriud on ly j'rivate elîterprise, or inenîbers of the Lcgisatia-, as NwehI as te,
colintry. ______ _____ nder thie dia-ttiuii fthe Itate, th.at it is, those talpecially eînployed in te preparation

P:a~icl ntooloy.ncciess te, repeat it here. Dr Packardl thiis of tlîe Report, té) ]tarit frein se high an au-
P.acca Etoolte frcill a,îc tte latter alternative, a-e- thoa-ity tiat, tliis Province sets a lesson to

lu h~ i'.leealaeni gien f Vte îîî~iferrizrg Vo 7M. pasteur s l.,imras iu tîiLle.voriîiig the Nertitern co.untry, ii the ciligitened.
lu he à(iiueairail gien f te liinalt<' m;lutttate te cotlrge <'t the jAk ;Ji in te poIla-y îf 1iiîl)" practical scienti1ic wMolk.

Report for 1871, of t1c Voirînîissîî,:rr cf Ae_- >onth of France>-" It blioiîld l'e remeîinbea-- We trust tiiatc we shall never r-etrace oiir
aicîltiîre anîd Arts for tiî' l'iüviiit v. atttli- Ll tbhat titis reinnrkui'Ie resiîIt is dite priliar. sttqs iii tiiis reszpect, lîut continue r.îr exea-
tien bis airealy bcen tirawn V> Vuie greàt tL t abîtrit'.e upît i tis moi <or nobide , etî.îly for te pre-
value cf that portioni rclatiiig toth wm > ý4 a, oi o rsace

ri,- pi pl~ants ly ape.ialmsts, for the pure motVi'n aiî entcuru-eient (if ti . brndi ut
mried l"re'.ia îcthe ', iis.îtr, 'of Iý; wwz n e. Îhea- eltîxtor btnii'lt, put practical science, but t") othiers aise tlîat aie

trbitd :- it Eî'î.lgîu S~îVye tu> 1) 'i tic acc.munt. saie the destruction ot ot îmîrnîediate econii'nic ittiiefit te oua- land.
Ontario. Thiis report, as Nvei as' ils pr>e- e oftcir.'tarcu~îa nutisi
cessor ot lat year, lias been spolkeit<'t ii eth. Eurolp. lu bLe 1 - n ci a th
very lumgi terme by many eininexiit pulicu-' generri ;ovcriiiiiezit or inclividua.1 States en. NE~W ZEALANcD 171.X -Mr. A C.arr. of
tiens boti l tite United States auîc Eng- 'eotratgei te botaiiist andti itomùl.ogist in C'arbondale, Pnsylvania, who for sonto
land. F'a-m umong tlicse we tlesire Vo thtir studics, and causecil theni te be turned yea'saresided in New Zealand, and gave spo.
bring before our readers, and especiufly te tu practical, accotints, '-e shoild net have cial attention te te variety ef fiax cultivat-
members ef te Legisiative Asseuibiy, the had tu give up the cultivatien of wheat in ed in that island. thinks it conld b. profit-
notice contained in a recent nutuber et Va the nortiterxuost States; oua- cottes crop ably produSod in titis country. The dressed
ina-e, ene of the higitest scientifie periodiculs would peritaps have been douhled ; and Our fibre oommnadthepresentyear intheEnglish.
ini Englàud -garden and field crops have regula-]y yielded mnarket, £25 per ton, and in New 'York,

-COO~MIC EiNTOMOLOGT. a steady returu te the producer." il t muet aine centa per ponnd in gold. It can beo

"We have more than epce had occasion be recellected titat te Federal Governxent used a a mubatitate in aul producti; nanutaa-
te refer to te zeal with -which Vhe învebtiga. e.t Washington is new spending large sumos turod f"u)m thîe commun varlety, as linen's,
tien eft he inscct peste se destructive te or lu the compilation and printing of enormous cordage, palper, &0., and in extensivclY nsied
co-e of route and fruits iii carried on on te numritersl et the .1eaothy Agricultural Re- for stuffing chairs, matressee, &0., being as
ether aide of te Atlantic. Tha-ce publica- porte, lu addition te te money devoted by traiVable and durable fer that purpose au
tiens siow Iyiug befere ns-two from. the te separate Stautes." herse haa-.



TIIE CANADA FARMER.

ggihntIitral auflgnt.Icn,

Ancaster Agrieultural Society.

NV havb rocoivsd a Report c f the Annual
Meeting of the Diretors of this Soiciaty for
the purposio o! organizing for tho feil exhibi-
tien. Tho prize.hist in greatly enlargeti and
with tho new townhl and the. fair grouneds
now bolonging te tho Society, a vory ciuoco4a.
fui show is looketi for.

We sce thet Ancaster propôaoc holding à
fali fair for tho sale of live stock, &c., on the
caine day, AU&In Connection with tho Socie.
ty's Exhibition.

We conmnnt titis course to tho carefui at.

teutiou of our township Socioties, tlinking
ttiat the union of an exhibition, and grand
fait niert et could ie carried out with. gt'eat
mu tuai advantag.

Ancaster in one cf bleu willagoi which lait
Spring eatablialied regeler periodical fairs,
Choir tirat %vas a perfect sueceas ; wo wisb
them proeperity in thtis lino in the future,
andi hopo that we shall neit yoar have the
plousître of noticing il ar coluin Vie suc.
cossful establishment of iuany more of
these periodicai fairts througiiut the colin.
try.

O'VBLPhI (JIXLTIIAL BX11111'zio1C, is t. be

heleî eb Guelph oui Vie lail, 2iîd, 3rd anti 4L
da.ys cf Ootober next, whon $8,000 will bc
offereti in Preminms.

We feel &%aqreW that thea Show will fnlly
conte up te the st-andard of that lielti i
Glielpek leAt ycar.

VWC rofer the reatiers; of the CàiçAoÀ
FAit te auivcrtisuaent ln our September
issue.

List of Agrieultural Exhibitions to be

hel& in Oanada, during the coming

.;A31E OF SECRETAity.

Atidingtoîî, at Newhoroughî, 9th Oct., J. B.
Aylosworth.

Ancaster, (Table.), at Aiicaster, Stli Oct.,
Jiio. Robb.

Bart.m andi Gllanforti, (Tilip.>, at 'Moiit
Ilope, lat Oct., W. Calder.

Brant, North, at Paris, l9tlî andi 20ttî Sep.,
D. R. Dickson.

Brant, South, àt Brantfordi l5th anmi lUth
Oct., W. Sanderson.

Brockville anti Elizabetlitown, at Union.
ville, lOtit anti 2Oth Sep., B. Soveraine.

Dundas, ut Morrisburgh, l7th anti lSth.
Sep., A. (1. Woodward.

Durhama, B. et Millbrook, 8th anti 9th Oct.,
Juo. Foote.

Durmam, W., at Bowvnanvtille, Srti and 4th
Oct., R. windatt.

Eigi>, E., et St. Thmas, lst Oct., Ir.
Selin.

Frontenlac, at Kiiigatole, 12nîl Oct., .1 An.

Gleugary, at Alexatuîlria, 126VI andl*21
Sep., T. bMeDouniell.

Grcnville, S., at l'rescott, 10t1î Sî'p. seul
let andi 2iad Oct. , T. J. 1'racY.

Guelph, Ccintral, at Guelph, lst, 211.1, ivti
aiâd 4th Oct., <Ico. Murton.

Hluron, X., at Blyth, I-tih miel lsthl Sep

Kintoii, at Kîugstiîn, 2Oth Sep., E. Il
Silnythe.

Lanark, S., ,et P'erth, :ur4l mieîl 4tIî (et , A.
C'ampbell.

Laiididou-sio, (Tshlp. >, Lt lotAisiIWAit
Out., G. F. DSLiaVl.

LeîI; auJ. <lrot-lie, N., n t ler.îk% ile,
Lit anîl 2nîl Oct., CJ. Richards.

Lets, S., at Gnnoq(xue, 3rd Out., WV.
Brougli.

Lennox, at Napanciie, .1rd and. ith <>ct, V (.

Janties.
Mîlcllluex, N., at Alsia uraige. 18t and 1 ikîl

Oct., W. Atkilisilî.
Monuck, at XVolantlpoîV, btiz anîl 9t out.,

D. C. Ilincs.
Niagara, nt Niagarat, 8th Oct., Alexander

Servus.
Norfolk, N. andi S., at Sinicîo, hii l

17tli Oct., Il. %V. Smith.
Nottuîbul~nLE, at ~'îu tl,31d

anti 4th Oct., I. 1. lin> Int.
Otta%%a, nt <ttaNIa l6th, 17thi artI iStit

Sep,, A. Woodbio.
Ontario, N., at 1>ritiAc Albert, hst anti 2îd

Oct , Jno. Chîrimitie.
Ontario, S., at ~~At~,19tl andi t2t01

Svp., Gco. Robbins.
Oxford, N., ait Woods(ltock, 30tl Sep. and

lat Oct., R. W. Sawteru.
Peel, at Bramapton, 4th and Z3tl Oct., x1.

L. Scott.
Peterboro', W., at Peterboro', Sth andi 9111

Oct., Jnio. Carnegie.
Pickering, ab l3rotugharn, lOth andi Ilth

Oct., --

Perth, S., at St. Mary's, lst andi 2nti Out.,
W. N. Ford.

Provincial, at Ilainîlton, 23rd Vo 2)7t1 SUp.,
Hl. C. Thonîpson.

Renfrew, S., at llecnfrew, let Oct., IL.
Mcharn.

Russell, at Mv lf 2tiî ami l3th Sep.,T.
Morganl.

Sinucoc, N., at Barrie, 2LId anti 3rti Oct.,
T.G. INCCarthy.
Toronto, at Toronto, S3W. 9tlî auj. 1Otl

Oct., W. Edwards.
Waterloo, N., at Boumii, lotit nid Iltl

Oct.. l\. Spriugvr.
Vera%.crioo, S., at Preston, Sthamd Otit Oct.,

A. MicGregor.
Welinigton Contre, at Fui-gus, lUthi andi

20th Sep., Juo. Beattie.
Wellington, X., Dryton, SUI Out., Rob.

Mitchell.
WVentwvorthi, N. andi S., Aua %tnt v ith

the "1Provincial.>
Western Puir, at Lonton, Sth to I]LUI Oct.,

W. Meflrido.

% .'l là , t , ¶u N1' N le '.,I

L~I ýîiu %V l!~ : t i A C

Ba.LIN.

l'al mîur.
KIitît, Lit Il ffl o, 21. 'lt

Sepît,, R1 T. XVIlle

l'el.iîrt N 'aîî. et1

St,*î.IA, .t S 1 ii f Qi, 2.r t

Shiaver.
'l'lîeui"L T.'I1 li 9

1. .liAil A.

''ie stilng of a Awce mg îtu.yAllà re ;i oh ît

than that. of a mia4p, ayitd m ith 1.' n. p rhmimi
15 attendti4 itil LI f.ti lh.tA.X. il. 1,

frott selia Cauise. h.îo t . l L . .îLi

rhe stini f thàLt li. bâlîiîb 1 ist ti. t nd Iîkto
a hilîkatol Co 4'o LUl îtly J. h V i t

inl the wAund ; that ,.f ât t .&,-e es p.ît o.~

that it can stiiig m.re thau lAicà , 1."t a Il

caniiot. When a purIsait in itu riL, ly a l(e

let tho ating bu ii'tiitly puihed out; fier tie
longer i; rîrmains in the i1c:Iià the dctur et

%vi pierce, anti tho moro pIJistuiis ît IVAIIl
becoino. The atIng is hollow, anti tho poison
flows through it, whiulh is the caise of thu
pain and iîîilamuîation. Tite exIracting of the
sting requires a stc-ney hanîl, for if it bicads
in tho w.munu the pain .ciil continua for a
long time. W'hen tlle stiiig ils extrevttd,
stick the puncture, anti thus pr-cNent in.
flaiation.

Spirits of hartehorn, if ilpilied tu the tif-
fecvtd parts, wiil ino'v f uily comjîlete tin
cure. Tho pcison is acid, ani the aikzali %w III
neiîtraiize it. If thc hartsiioruî is not nt baud
saicraeus Cali ho wet and laid liron the place;
anti soit soap ivili often easoe Ill tente pain.
On1 Soule people the stinég of becs amdi Vasqjîs
liavo littia tffect, but it grcatly depenîls tipoAl

the state of tha biood iîîhctnr it m ili pi ove
injurions, andi these simple reiiieiis, if ai).
plieti at once, ivill soola cieut a clu e.-
tru cdoneA

C'aiifornia suts an c.xatiiîle tàî lAur si,tcr î

in talzingtlie liat in several imAIortdlLt mîi-
sures affuctiîîg lier aliLal tîitvî.>ts. IL, 1
latest exaiiiplu iu tins hne la tuaîLl-

meut of a profvsîioixal arbortieiiltîîribt, it
ualary of $15,000 a-yar W lob soie dîîty ib

to attend to bleu plantiiîg of f'rcst trucs II
oevcr the State. Nu butter mAoveuiîînt ths m
this coulti bc contceiveti antd exectited, it3l Lt
gives a lîîîpe for oetîer andî olîler states.

*1,> J



THlE CANADA rtAPiýER.

Constracting Hloms frais and Ces-
Pools.

A f~ ibiildiî5 aito. .î 1 Aî iat !il impur.
Vance Vo iavilîg a boulîie t, ine in, i3 its
dra.iîîage. Aitost ail bnIil(Iîlig sites, are
uietedl for liavîîîg au elevatioii above the
aurrouîidiîig letvel, oftex ijadrbe but

ainy oute fa]! fur gli.uis. lit cittes and
towuls the drainîage is the î'eiy firast Viig
zittend(edl Vu. A\iid a nait w uit) as sou»l
tiik o! building 'a bouîse w itiiout a eiiiniiey
or outiet for siioke, as8 %ithîolt a îieatuî et
draîiage. Of course 1I(do net alludle tu there
iiseiabie sîii1 Velienita, bullt e',Cpressiy

tii i tut, iL.tiiat. 4oituitu te wriîilig init j
nîtlit e ath Ioilivâ, ,uid t.iltiîot afford

Vo j.) ail eîii \ctra, uet i r duceiît
drainage, eaîîscîjneutly at the II Jawv bob" I
as the Scotch cal)1 it, la te front o! te
lious, itto te iaue or btrcet, rui ail the
îvastes; contenîts of varions % vseils wii iltit
lies "fcateriiug," zuîd swilî ir-Cetly iin
front of Vlit duvr, tutiti! iiid Provîidence
heuils rai» eîîoigh>I to liquify its nlauseous
elli ia, sanliiîivitiy tu eîuse st Vtu» l'u i,
or iV is absorbed inthVe cartit. 1 do itot
iiean Vo advoeatc or coîiduiîi sucit ittîseries,
ats failnilicsa are tita oftett cxposedl Vo. 1V
probabiy la siîîply Vlieir mîtifortuite te,

be otî1 cied o iv ii scblives.Blt we
have nio%ç before uis tie ide.) of buiiUiîg a
suite; farn» hanse, m lîlit siielturs anîd coin-
forts as8 a iieîîîe pîarents, cllid(ren licOPieC etl-
ploycd an te fariti. It is for suci ive are
ilow goîigi Vo descrîbe thie clicapest, as wt t.i1
as elle of the best juides of unakuîîgi drainîs,
buildinig steictelraps, and, ceas )poul.

liîcue the site of te iicv itotse is auectud,
(lig, te ceilat gliaiiui, anid ci er afterwartls
tîtoat carefitlly lîrevetît lieu:se tecuse, of ony

MId iiy «,îly chance gtt1hîi idou it. Titis
drain aiîenid bc hejt Vo drain cil auiy soak-
.tge iater that înay otherwis, rcîtdcr te
ce-lar datinpaittîwiîoiesiIuse ; thug the fu.t-
cd atiiosp)herc 1îroduccd by usiîîg tu ceilar
drainîs for btouse plîrposes, ivil iever aiiuwr
of good butter licitîg, tmade ini a cellar so
draitd. The ivater drainî, antd lieuse drain,
iust tlierefore bu cixtiruly sepuar.ite.

lu --uisstrud.iâiè tlit ikîa t1lai, a aitetîdi
Vrai l absoluteiy requtisite, anud eau bc a>
jtiliç) Vu ail drajuis, uid or iefî,r lusza tlait

Vwciity cents. It siipiy couisists of au,. iti.

îîcdinîcust stol)placd acrass thze drain, o!
aa-gy one and a liai! or two incites hîli. The

watcr wiii tilta laiuiîcd. baulk in te lirat
font îtr Vwo t f tlie draii, tot. t .it i.f

about twio iliches , îiicui liti a btx oui te
top of the drain Vo cuuabie a paul fîull of refuse.
Vo bcecnptied imitô ut iîtieuit -Ilppiuug abohut;
cnt a titice incliiole lut the botVuuî otf the
box, trougli t vlàicli thîruat a pailtof tmut 31

inchi pipe, eule say G luchies lonîg, or jîtat lonug
enougit te V touc li t bottan» of the duitu,
by about Oune inceh, anîd at thueaiute tilu le .e

sie i-C 1e lu tis pipe discharge itseif Juito
the iitti eevisordnfridyth

Itnfe ii»tioîîed obstruction. lt wiil bu
Uis Secui tiat a1il atters thrownl dowui the

draîîis )-ui tbrough the tin pipe, wvhose
iiiouti or' otiet, is placcul beloiv the loe'el, of-

the dain, aiud couîscqueiitly farina8 a perfect
teuie trap; at the saine tinte, the water
pouured ini eau readiiy escape and bubbie up
arouitt the tin pipe, antd iiow over te dan»,
buit all retnriitg stiuils, are iinost entirely
anti elii.etiiaily pî*t-volitefi, (itv thle higher
ievel of wvater foriicl he i datiîà), fromnt cont-
lui, bacIk up thedu.i.

Tihis citXî) and sinmple contrivaîce, 1 ]lave
liai) iii wia for tiieîîty ycars, anîd coîîsequeuît.
[y ain neyver alilloyed by returiîîg stuelIs

frot te drain.
But drainsz m AIi ïtup up, espcuially if mnade

tif wood. Cities use, tules of an1 cNpensive,
Lsiid, but ini the country tiiey lire îisuaily
coastructed o! wtooîi, aîîd colîseîcntly ive
îuust guard agaitiat auly accumulation that

nîlay cause sut l a stoppage, as wvould other-
wvise take place ini wvodeii drains.

The best wvay te efreet Vhis whclire WC have
littie fall, is tu divide the fal! of the draiu
iiito ; firwi, a rapid descent titat wvili %v.ul
uverý Vh11qi. before xV; alid 1eV thîs extend say
tell fet, thcii let the draiun go the erest of its
way oit ais iit or littie reiiîaining fail as
you pos-3eas. If on% a dead level it will ivorl,
perfcctiy wveli ; bult at te junction of the
decent anîd the ievc!,',yot» inust sink a square
pli»k box of say 5X5 aid 5 fet dlecp, ta act
as a cesaîto(It. Mie rapîd descent wvill carry
ail obstruîctionîs iiito titis box wiîerc tige
tilz stuif will subside, and the Vi watcry
par'tionsa iii readîly jeasâ thec reîiîiuugii, dis.
tanice, on1 a1 lnealy dcad level.

0f course soute fall, ove»i aftcr catching te
licait ier portionîs is vcry advisabic, but very
oftcu titis einnot be lîad.

Oncee iii every ycar or two, titis cesspool
niust be dipped out wvith a luzng iaudicà
sjî»dlgi anid the contenîte carried away as
maure, wlîichi operation wilI anply repay

c0st, alnd Viîuîe, as snc b las the vcry best
auîdl inost fcrtiiizig powecr.

1 wiii rtidertake Vto prove ttat; the land
on wvhich the contents of Vlîis cess pool is
Vhiiiy sprcad wviil produce aitogctîcer extra
crops, in tiîre years, ta paiy ail cost of put.
tlig; dit n draijii, ai'l "sý poVuIs .tiî "«tiirty-
tuirce antd a V!ird per cent." is pretty good
profit ou %nià iii% estinenit, îrhc» you ceuisideur
yenî have ail thec couîîfort anîd cie:tnliness be.
sides.

Corigits jks A DEoDoRIZER -«Onepgund
of grecn copperas costfig seven cents, dis.
soivcd a incie quart of watcr, ana poured
doiçn a ivater cioset, ivill effcctuaiiy concenl.
trate and dcstroy thu foulest antelis. On
board shtipa and steambloats, about hotela and
other public placés, Vhec in ztothing se nice
ta purify the air. Simtple gr-cen copperas,
dissolvcd undler tho bed in anytitlngtiîatwfll

hld watez4 tvili reudvrt a hospitai, or aViser

placo for the eick, froo frein upleasant
sieeils. For batcher's stalis, lisli Markets,
iugliter lieuses, siuka and wlierever there
are offensive putrid gases, dissolve copperas
and aprinkie it about, and in a few days the
atuell will pass away. If a cat, rat ornîiouso
dies about the house and sondas forth an offen-.
sive gag, pla~e soule disé Ived copperas in an
open vessel near the piaco where the nuisance
ia, and it will soon purify the aitmosphere. "

Indua~i1allwonldhy.

A NEW PIUDMIUM
TO Tll1 OPSLUEtS0 THE

"FIRESIDE JOURNAgL,"
To cny niac chld or ivonvin M>in ivil f,îrwoi îo
UNE VUi.i.R for me n tlibcr* toî tue fi
SNew DllIar IvecklY, THE DIRESIDEJOUJRNAL,", wo %vilI fonvaîxi a

B~EAUTIFTJL CHRI1OMO,
Sizo 13xl8, (in 12 011 Colors,)

1îaeu inla feaîîifl Glswo niGlt Framît'. %witiî
Oi.,ss nut back coiteîîe ; thi, Chirono %vas iii.îîit ex-

îîrcs,1y fur us, Mititled -

"THE DARGIE GLEN,11
A Magnificent Landîcr.po Sceau.

a coj'y of tUiu Origiîsi P'ainingî by DORE. Nov iýtige iiint,, ssiei aîd get a 85 i iirv,,so beai.-
lIfully franirci foi, aubacr-ibit- foi- Mie

"riIRE SIDE JOURNAL"'
Ageniti vranted to couvas for liq lPaper: %wiiI ai-

~tt Sciî, ~teiîîwfur 150 sbeîes o , cu
lin ! Speîak ,1uick~~iad,î for jîî Agvi's otillt. andti ,îîuîîet

raiaii or Ilie Joulrnl at olice. %vu ii zetuiri tige
$1.50 aftur you haîve Isîkeui 15 stitaeiriijers :Start at,
onice! Deu't deiay! Tùîlltiionr011yl

our pretiln i liot bu be.i, by aîîy puiblisiitr &i

Ev'erv 3tôtlîers Sol i l aîilà,tcr Seiit1 ONE D).
,'Ait Ùîid reccive aur ift'autilil P'rîuluuiiî, at

îîur.Senti stauap: fora san ç opgy.
Addruss CHAS. TU0MPSO3N,

lintl ff ir e Fîusie J Unatndgewater, Coni
P.S,.Agesits iwalited ta seil Caiilîaigut Badge.s, &.

Stia -t.iitlb fora aune list. V4-.tt.

Ohoicest Dutch Eulbs and Plower .Roots,
Direct [rom the Growcr,

OVEtV£ESÇ NE.LIR IIAARLEM, lIOLANI>.
Elalumie oind iiitructive Catalogues ame uo% reaity

ali %% III bc tenàt frce (o ail Jltjtiicagàus

Appîiy, Agetv, ANT. RGOZENZ & SON,

17 C!t Box, 48, 1). Lu.'% DON, ii.t.

r.î O 0 11 XIO AGlIZITJLTITR 1 ,i
-a- NY'itULUUUýsE- AND Z5Ei.D STORtE

IMPROVE> CIIAM1PIoX1

DOUBLE FURROW PLOUGH.
MO it unt ,tiai hum d Ifirte 'torses cauti dIi) the %vork

of tnt' iniitl feurlioreç; niati l'v ordiîiary lfonili-
Sxdfur ciretîtar Sivin uisg riclm

NVILIAM ENNtala
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T HE CAN A D iA IRMEirZ.

Gi'cat Slioi't-Ilornf Sa(le!
AT

'ie H ns'iiair Paris,
ONTARIO.

WEDEESDAY, 16th OCT., 1872.

li., l iIo i,1,, î, iVt slth Ae lotît 0( tîîltr. 1b;,.

40 IIIGa-BRED SH0PLT-HORNS,
t ompîrîtnli5 nitr.&2Osta ict . ailftenimeais

4tielîgi bii. ltrei bt- NIr Càrr, t i liîtaî.e
n.trkIs're, ttittu frt-în WtlorsQuerît. file ilatît
tr No ;il l ia tii-gi lias 1 tilts rite ulter lauils are ail
bonsî tf Kîiîgit oif St. George.

Tuee c ita rnul l:ifitr-t are ict-ruletl frujin tiilueIcral-
fl to ' his, ut A (iri- 2713t), Oxttirl Liii.
( 171 1), Croitn Prine oif G151atit.(nl2). asti
tit1git tît si, (orge, (2133111) St-aeriti or Ili, are

ir the P11 ila i rtii. I.. 1111idi Mr, 'IIclliilan"fuioi

Tiiere avili Is li silil oit Ilte 5aiotly 0 ts%%woll
atd :30 li , ter Si,,ep.

Ct'a dilbo f flice st-tc %AI ho lie Xri,iliîi on antli,

IIAVID CHRIISTIE.
Paris, M. 0.

Onitario.

The Wheât Field ofni fc
Hlcaltll Cliunate, Frea Homes, Oood Markets.

TIRE NORTITEBUN PACIFIC EtAU..
ItOAX offers for sile, ls Issnîls. tin central

tIss Veqtern 3.limsict<otin ireig 1ie
ltest wleat lT.attîl; 2. Excellent Timber for lte 1111
tlie Far nut (lie Fire; 3. hitic Prairie Pslragoosud
\SZt'Ira ie adoar, Nvstereti ly chcar 1.akes; anti nung
irea-rns-uu a1 lieallilul Ciluate, swAcre l'eier and Igme
is uînknoteit:

Grsain *au tic $Iîlispeti liexuco tiy laSe ta mnarket n
cih> iY ai, frain Esascru li% a or Central Illinois. Cars
niitt rn ilirougli iliese Ltits frout Latke Speriîir in

lXtikola Plriccetîýniclcmoletrsck, S4.0ta SS.00 rer
acite ;fitîer aay $2 60 In $4 0«. SdeV*,ensn

Sroulit; tIsrra.ntc Decile; Northom. Pacitie 7_3()
Mitîsails,utuw seilikg.t uear, recei-. il orianil nt ,1.10.
:o 'Iher uutoeeupiOtI L.ands presnt suc, a ivaulages il,
isectiie.m

NOLDIEIlS ulnuler lie New' Las (Ilsreli 1872> gel
160 scres FitEN, irai Xh lite llroad ly oana tuwlc
3 cars, rirsildence.

Apple and PIiini Secdlings.
100.000 Apple SoodIlngs% 2 ycars 01<1.
40,000 Canadat PIum, do first.class.

TRE ES,
PLANTS & BULBOUS ROOTS

For At* Bt BN
ElBlwanhcr & YIttr .V
fic larrvXit aii,!îîost i '-îi le st,îk tin tile t 01111iki
Staîilril andh »wnrf Fris it Tree.s,
<Irape Vilsem. Satitil Fraitst,
Or zltilleilltl Trc.N. SB.rtalbq, .vtcrgr je114.
Nelir & Nitre Fruit & I>rtlihînîelitîi '. es.
x e e.&ïttarc urt-ei & 114>t 1RI 0 I'liasts,
Btslbilss Floavergar Btto,,ts.
Sintii l.rccls firttoarie, l'y uza zvta ,t tn .L

1,1111,11t alintum 1,l ill ,q't.
JI1ý)esrqi teand iflrirt ,4 rti1tl2qî szf &tt j-,,

1tî Ml le rtetl,! "fxf ittp. o
Nn I.Frtii,. 10c-. Nou 2 Irî:,ît ,e l r t-g.BO

No. 3-Ue,,tti 10.St it.IC Jttst

A~itbd 140 E1LWANGEfR & BARRY,

F OR 1--,TTE-SING II.ND BINGING INTl (i)N-

-VitlrteoiI.Iltirs, C îc,g, Slicelpatiil Pigt,. Tfic

YORKSHIRE CATTLE 'EEDER
1,litel andlrcîîtttli yOs. Il%- lîrcilerq.

stoek ted '.s tit Mt lest aiw.vý,i; 1tkl. lîrst rt..
011k Caileprîtt itti trc tutu andî htittvr. Il fa.g~
lestii ne fitttrtit tit, ttsîtal tinîi-. .11ul 1s - 1,,i
r-t, 2c'ntA an.'td ýI ci po, t î'., *%oll.r lN .()XI

lais-t 200 fb~A
llt'Ghl MIL.LER & Co.

l'or %ale Lîy i)rtugl :, t cr3% %% liec.
C r. No 9-4t.

Fruit and orflamentaI Irees,
AT Ttîu

IKAM1ILTON NURSERIES

i olter for ftli pîituting. a lagt -ctock of ir.t.cissu
trvext. .f ail thte ieaditiig îs.jtlar otsu.

mlrt. Phiasicus ni Nurseryt,îen iteiln- tic
Fraiita air. arm tnatled la toxit the jgrolîîîg1 Qit

Nain stret t East. attît inejiies thec âtock

TORONTO NURSERIES,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

WVe o<ue fotr FALL PLANTING. altgt
xltS k t GENERAL NURSERY PRODUC-1ë

TIONS.
Enclose z cet,;taSiip ttr tIii Prieti Decripttaec

GEO. I.rISl.E & SUNS,
leslte. il. O.. OUn.

Wv. flOLTON. C, P. NO- -s% .It

FARM FOR SALE.
cran, Go et %rîtieli have beoi, utuder cnltivtîtioî,

10 1 r6 yosrs. Siîgar grave. oreltard. frsîîîe
itin 40x41. coititortabohoeuse. ec.. oe.. An kiakelet,

htiuaiick Toswnsi. Iltireni Co.. Ont. Vil. jimAle, telter
are, athool. Mawiuil, store, ]M 1101 ce, etc. IL IL
,ilit 5 îiîes. parti iulictiet tutid lirirsa irili tie
NsIlI wîtil te tai-ti al, opion or bttyer. Fartis $2,M,0

lex, 773. Note York City,
F.rst nltor arcepitid. B'esosion Siven iminediatly.

C. F. No. 9.1t.

TIRANSPORTATI0N AT )REDUCE11
E IATF-q fiiniic-i trom, ail prXnclipal Peints E.ast Il
purcliasers of Rialroati lAnsdl and ta Soiticis on <lov-
ernoet floesamdi Purchserl teur invrIt and
cldren carried fr00 ovet flic Norihoen Pactii

Itoat. Now ts ia time for Fcltlers andi Colontes te get
lUliroati Landsa sud Govcrlimelt Ilotnestceads close t0
the trsck.

'end for ramplal-t contitinlnx feul Informatior,
map liad capy et N.ew ioinestesd l.m Aqedres.

L.AND DEI'AUTitrT, NOIîTIERN 1'.%CIFC
RAILROAD. ST. PAUL.. «MIIN.,

on 23 pWTH- AVI3NlJE
V. -11.t COU. Sint ZT., 1EW TOUE.

Trees! Flowers! Bulhs! &eds!

Nttrsery Ttock! Fritit ansd Flower Plates!
Pi îs . K. PHOENIX

l~L)OM N(TONNUtSEUZY,

'.tîIs 9' li, Ii,t tlt li tees 1,000 1 r.; $20:
2 a. SJOUi , 3 't y, $f.> 4

Sta,î~,îi 1îae,. it , 1 ,ý il,4. tnt., 110, $25.
t I ,ss t Iil ft. 100, $15,

coucrnt G ript, I-t i-lau. i rl1 O 2 )ot i'

4 1481-t C al ai i, l'hi i- lts

VI S.151.

The best in the Dominion.
Fiull 1en.tt,,, urtvi Il ntXiictl. Fur ,ale lty

liîînreal Agen

CLENTIL EXIIIIIITION,

$B,OO0O fferedIn0 Premims!I
IN THIE TOWN OF GUELPE.,

Ist, 2ifl, 3rh auîd 4tIi of October,
OPEN TO ALL.

Pîîi? i 1'Tt ANP iENTRY I'APFrRS rauie W ha lit b
Seý r-tur% , t I e, (illîi iti l frt.i &ecrctarliei
ttf ttter ,,ocitlltcs tliNolt-iliit lte Provinee.

aa'r $100 le oilOrütl f.r tlcuet spusu of ltoa(later

secretary. rmbiîieît.

Guelph iug.C F. No. 9.1lt.

FIRST PRIZE BEE IlIES.

BUY THE BEST.

J. Il. THOMAS'

MovebleCoinb or ]?rane Ilives
A RFE -il] itat cau lbc desireil for à iie-itlre. Tlîoy

wera usasrued Ma, firt prlzoat ai the Provincial
lair, fur Poei ycarti, Tlîcy possess more silvantages
ilîsu sny ollier hive ln tlic imarket, yet sre mnrc simple
in consîncttou aud casier ta operate silli, arlîlci we ara

prepret ladcusensrst stsy I nttufit. licy.are
te. brai, andti laîtt framo lit-a uow blte lthe public.

For full parficutiars; tend for circular.
PICE LIST 1YOR 1872.

Sin-,le.boairdrti Riva ................. ..... $250
I)Dtule. boiar4ed Riv-e......................t 36o

Indirithial ri6 ltt Io msi<e........... ......... 3nû>
Siît.o Rtalive sti rîigt .agetier ......... O 01

IDouble-boarded lRive and riglît together.O. Q00
LreGantt or New Fntrasce, claci ............ 15

Ioroldaid sgoc ci ..................... 10
lire l'roleclr ........................... %0
ilouey Kuite ..... ........ ... ............ .5

1 loney Eiierclar-tie best As flic tsîrket,...10 -9
Italian Rtocks in tho sulnge-imarded tie ......18 00
Ilalian Quecus. freir lavet Importations .... 5 O0
Ounadiso Boa koopor's GuIide, pro.paiti...........28

Taarsssblp aud oaaaety rîglits; for sale ait &MIt bargatus.
senti fbw cîrenlar.

.AIl ardors mustt ite soeooned selh tille cabt anti
atidremet ta

j 1.TiMS
T4434t Droolint, Ont.

1872.



TH{E CANADA FARMER.

iTILUP%3DjfY, 17TW OCTOBER,

25 frArlilun U'JL.S Ai!1' BULL[ CALVES,

15 00W,3AN DHEI FERS.

Sal niMieo'i .1ii;e P Icic105.

r: '1 7' t

,c4 -3«1*2î

Torotîto tlarlc(.tm.

CASAîA Aîuîîu' 0flee.ep.15. 1872,

Tii 1'lueenu.I)rAvîsil Irde av ceoquielt dur.
ing th lîi'.1 iinîuîtll. eloqîing :vltit liglîl receipts tend

.cn lh ioiti îte:anî. Tire morvent, fIn bread-
41 uts h h.tonuii îîu:e active. tioder vIvaned quota.
îilt Ir.-tri ando tirol:îîl e W'eei, nuit rnces or flor

end gra ini hâ.ve 1l .!i li:

Jo1 ibis o iv tf liholesafe 3:ricls arc as uln

Ploer...Sî::ello. 6 Iin tir $7 00; Fs::cy, $6 Io 1

O:trniel- QI 60 te e4 70.
'oril laal- *3 25.
Brait $1ý4 te $14 50.

iScai-.Soulcp, $1 S."; '1r'atlwehl, $1 .15; Spriî:g,
SI28.
Ilarleri,n. 1. 6-k ta0.oc; No. 2, 63c. ta065c.
Oas-3Se 10 tc.
leye- N'onliinl, noue ofrering.

l'ens-coe
IIAY ANS' TuAw.

11,1Y. in: ljilwnta $iillI, nt $12 1 r e2.13
straeu-$14 (o $16. lis sh:ort sulî

,1î:VISUINA4.
1.*fly thie si, Nominal.

.1J imf'n. tiv flic fcaee, Se ta 100.
J o~:los-pr Iag.55C.

1'~-i5,$167 50. s:îlil lots.

Lutre-10e ta lûlc.
ItîrIarclolcc, 15c.

~hesse- Ille.

.s1-:.ellSI 1*2 l'$lIC;

1Ih.-~* . coirei rend iii'.îccte'i. pîer 11) Pic;
'"o. 1, îî:apeeil, green, Oc , No. 2, ilSpcIcîf. green,
S.

IAui>s&ns-Se. iouiial
C~uLfkiuu-~.rIi.1 00.
liuZ1l'C.50e

Turc CAT1l TACI5

fl'' lirc w<vegl:ll $4 go $5 perçcut.

S2q--4 , oS.-; (00
cù&eî'-513 10 Q7.

!40îh-$ tul $4 0.
C $, 5p. 15 -FIq,ur. \o 1 su1 .et'. $6 24~ to e$6 50,

fait %vht..at, $1 25 1o0 O(la; (neu) $0 010 in o $0 0;
.1îî.ng:heni, $0 00 ta $0 0U, socuy g0 o 650;
pente. 250c tu 60e; oîsl 38e in 40ç; caîî'e (liCe
ivel;zlit). S3 010 ta $3 50i lîcîf, 85 010 10 $'10 OJ-
in 1-.1 $f- 00 4o lu Ou, dr.o D IIs 00 ta $0 00.
itIlels $-. 00 in $ý100; si:e.lkinr. -,I 010 %o> $1 10; wool,
?ce In IOde, trusler. 14e la 15r; cggp. 12e li~îe; lcs'
Io 110 . Il:aý, ;Ib 00 10 -'o; pulinoes, $0 45 zu $060 ;

uneril OOc 101
GUKI.l'::, Se'p. 125_1nur. No. I Super. $6 (0 in

,*il bo. U1 %ventea. $10o OS I 20; surigiVlieah, SI IS
1.. SI M2, irarlcv. SOo o Ge. pea. 60c ta 65e; etaite 35e

tu0e -tcraille. îIlre wulgîî $300 ta SI4 b(1: be. $6 0(1
1.0 $00. Min , $6J gO ";$7 00, -lrc5oeîl4 liogs. $1' 001
Il 5 M. hliles $97 01) 10 $0 00. -hee Ils $1, I0o1
e. t %i, awîl 40e 146. Iîlir, 121e in 14C.e: gz. 12IC

t>l, , celio One in non.; I:oy%, :el- lu $20;',ltc
S0 uo.î$0... c'orn, ectui cr.

llxouît.r le, ses) 15-F.lir, N'o. 1 xuprr col gotrs
tir 25 la $0 Ou, fat '.vhel $1 3(1 te $1 35; opriDz
%% heaî $1 30 [o $0 00. Iunrley, .7c, ixam, Got, q.os.

1,nr in 00r. i, h[le (live nuli) $3 00 in S4 40, lucct.
26 (01,1 S!, 50. Million. *G600 reS'. 00. ire&-riS liog.
S. A jlo 0, biî,f% s $00 le, Qfe no, shI:ekîîî, q1 ta

1 .u, mnt. oluai; bloîrr. 12c ,20 iges.l- tlic lu 11c
ehî."e 11 15c, loy. Z00 00 lo $00 00, siololues. $0

01. carte, tne.
1~oy îp 5-F vuir. No. 1 hupprsu M0 in $0 00.

Cd. i. .11.6 .11> i.. I .a. rlifllaAiwî tu 10131.
leti,, , i il) A,i * 5e. .5ut 10 (1 ;1*-:*, 1 -1 .6e,

:,t le i.to uricIit $4 OU t0 94 60; trei. $0 (10 In
$6 80; îinuan SX 0010 S (A -u> dIe.'e'l Su3' $0 (1 Q0
e>00, li0'M$ 00. (0 ieu VO I'; ehis 075 110

.11 011 , nûtul Suc toSS. butter 1-1 t 1o4c, cegp 12c
fi , 15e . Ulee.e sac ta Pi, lioy , $14 001t0'I ce; x) Iou.
Iocw. r5o togioc; coen. 4Se go SOC;, red irclnter îvhcat,

inow atîi cid, $1 :0e tu $1 -30e.

34 -0 sr'p' Ir), 1SV2.
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flUrlusm 11ui11.; Ilorscpe roaw MIRS1e..328
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l1oUTIC;UITultp :
lcestram Culîluas ; rraop*ct of peracîî crep 33
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I.onilot, England, fruit prices ; 311 calior St1mw.

3'leroma srmcntosa ; Cherries....... ...... 33
GOOseherries U~lthlit milîlco , çt'ntilig liip.r.
gui.....................................53

Apple, trop ln 1.l........................ . 11
Fruit fl New Brunswick ................. . 114

IssOf Ilî .Suiflower; New Pen, Dr. le .134
Cililorniia lllf ............ .......... 3=5

Ilesoîtllq f Coeio(aeîn...............a%
Ne CVPear. ElliottI Seedling.................3.

ESNTO5lfl.OlY
Fartli Worm ... roeclete.............33
1'racr.n Etomrologv ............... ».....33

A6ItICULTtIIAI. >EV.
ýxnI1er .4grieultur.tl 0Ie............. .u

1Ift or Agnciiltiira.l EhihitiontI ta bu hlcd in
GanadadurIng thc coning VlI............3W7

TueF CANADA,, F.%nMCIZ i e pnntC.1llamI 1111lfslled umne
fli' ].*,fth of~ ever moou le hflic o:MnIiriw o Com.

a*%,it glacier 1'rînting Ileute'e. 28 N2 ing Street
EauToronto, Ontario, %vlite lil couiiioiatO ifr

,lin 1i..eer Pifstlîe riles
'iu:le,,rrltioti Pnice, $1 lier antennen (1'olTAnt Fue)
ib<aY.11Ile l atlvaîîico.
6Tsix .C7ArîA }Ani.ll presenfisn first.lase Mirduilli

loch N. adertteo:ntslalten fur les Ilion icn SitueS'

rCeutîîiations on A-.riciiltiuuatl siibjeccq lire in.
< vuî"l .'uSr orib''eI4orJ'hCuud oc.'

i:î ' offl,.s fier tire paier arc e hc sent t0
GEORGE B3ROWN?'I. Managliig Director.


